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THE
man who is wrapped up in himself has thin covering.

He who so concentrates his mind upon his own affairs that he has little thought
for' others does wrong to them and harms himseU. Many a boy leaves the farm

-

',' � for lack of thought oil his father's part and many-a wife rears her famDy and

, ...

,]-;:
rudgeslife away for board and clothes. . .

.

r:i}"\ �. Man's first duty is to .his family and adding acres or buDding bank accounts

mlEi::;;;·:··. lone do not discharge this, while he who prisons his family with his fences defrauds

Im�I�II\�';'� them and stunts himself.
. . .

It does not cost much to see the beauty of this world and if you·miss it you miss
the whole show, 804 that is too big a price to pay for looking at a dollar instead.

The automobile which you can afford saves time and allows you to live as weD

as work. -I. D. G.

Without the automobile you spend the day for delivery;with it you make
the delivery, do a day's work and. have an evening with the Grange
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John Deere Spreader
The Spreader with the
Beater on the Axle

�
Takeanymanure spreaderyouhave

ever seeni remove
all the clutches and

chains. a1 the countershafts and stub
ales, do away with,aD�ta
andmount the beater on the rear axle.
Rebuild the spreader so that the

top of the box is only as hi&h asyour
hips. Mab it ...011.... :Remoft
'Bome two hundred trouble-giving
parts and throw them away. You
will have some sort of an idea of what
theJohnDeere Spreader, the Sl?reader
with the Beater on the Axle, 18 like.

The Beater on the Axle
The beater

<and all its driv
ing parts are
mounted on the
rear axle. This
construction is

,

. patented. You
The Beater OD the AsIe cannot Itet it
on any other spreader made.
Power to drive the beater is taken

from the rear axle through a planet
ary transmission (like that on auto
mobiles). It is positive, runs in oil,
and does not get out of order.

Few Working Parts
The John Deere Spreader is so sim

ple that there are no adjustments. It
bassome two hundred
less parts than the

11simplest spreader

., ,\heretofore made. ) •
, There are noclutch-
es to throw it into •

gear. The lever at
the driver's right is
moved back until the Out Oroeel'

finger, or dog, engages a large stop at
the rear of the machine. All the
chains and adjustments have been
done away with.

Onl,. "Hip-High"
Because

the beater is
mounted on

therearaxle,
it is onlv
"hip-highJ,
to the top of
the box.

Buy Loed Eachforkf':llto of manure IS

put just where it is needed. You can
always see into the spreader.
Roller bearings fewworking parts,

the center of the load comparatively
near the horses, and the weight dis
tributed over four wheels, make the
John Deere Spreader light draft.
Spreader Book Free-Tell8 abouI _11111",
.,. Gild II01D 10 we ii, II01D 1o.1ore ii, Gild G

dAeripliOll.oJ III, JoIIII Den. Spr8lld«., A.k/or
.iI book aa Package No. Y.l0

John Deere Plow Co.
Moline, IUinoia

"GHTEST.
RUNNING
(Our circular tell.wby.l
"ANDY TO 01"11""1'1:

:r...��.':':ht;:l.� h. p. Capacity

WeAl.oM.k. aw..pGrind....

FREE Booklet on "V.I_ o.
F.M••• Manure••"

G.lLPJIIwIIIIr Co.IoUtb ",,,IIIIL

.,

When writing advertiserB, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

KANSAS FARMER

Over the Editor�s Tahle
Just
For

a ''Bit Perso n'a 1 'By T1r. e
KANSAS FARMER

Editor
r,n ,

In the course of a year KANSAS FARM
ER'S editor receives several hundred
thousand letters. Each of our 65,000
subscribers writes at least ODe letter
this in regard to his subaeriptien-c-while
many subscribers write a dozen letters a

year, and almost invariably each letter
has somethiqg to say regarding tha
paper and the editor. There are some

briek·...ta .... with th� boquetL The
brick-bats, however, are not so numerous

or vigorously hurled as to drive us off
the job-rather they encourage us to

keep 011 ... atrift • hit "rder to over·

come the conditions with which fault is
found. The boquets have their value,
too, but they do not swell our hat band.
We prmt a good paper for the farmers
of Kansas and we are conscious' of the
fact. But it helps us along the way to
have words of appreciation from our

many readers. The letters we get are

usually commendatory-many offer
valuable suggestions of which we make
use, many contain suggestions that are

quite out of our line. But, some letters
are so distinctly different from others
that they cause to run through our mind
an entirely different train of thought,
and these are the ones that cause us

to take notice. For example, here is
one:

• • •

Our subscriber, U. M. Smith, Burr
Oak, Kan., orders his paper discontinued
and says it is not worth taking out of
the mail-box. Of course, I do not be·
lieve Mr. Smith means just what he says.
Unless kindling is unusually plentiful
on his farm, KANSAS FARMER is worth a

dollar a year for starting the fire. But
I cannot conceive how KANSAS FARMER
can help being worth a dollar a year to
any reading farmer. When I look over

the bound volume of the 1912 issue and
note the great mass of material eontrib
uted by successful farmers-who are

still living on their farms and who tell
how they have accumulated plenty-I
cannot see how any reader can fail to
get his money's worth from these ex

periences alone. Then, the editor's own

ideas regarding the several thousand
things written about, are thrown in for

good measure. I am sure Mr. Smith did
not stop his KANSAS FARMER and plunge
his knife into us to the hilt for the
reason assigned. He is displeased for
some other reason. To be sure, you can

see how it is imposible to prepare a

paper meeting the approval of every
man-to undertake to do that would be
foolhardy because it cannot be done. We

try to accomplish the greatest good for
the greatest number and we are sure

that good lies along the line of more in

telligent farming and better thinking,
and when we have done our best to' dis
charge that obligation we have an easy
conscience. We are wondering how Mr.
Smith can reconcile his opinion with that
of this man:

• * *

August Hahn, our subscriber, Dres
den, Kan., renews his own subserlp
tion and also subscribed for one of
his Kansas friends, Andrew Sulzman,
Selden, Kan. Mr. Hahn writes:
"I have read several of the so-called
best agricultural papers of this country
but I can honestly state that KANSAS
FARMER is the most reliable as well as

the most practical agricultural paper
for farmers located in Kansas. I believe
it would be money well spent if the state
would donate a {lermanent subscription
for such a practical agricultural paper
as KANSAS FARMER to every farmer and
stock raiser and poultry raiser in the
state. Such subscriptions would surely
help the people in general and the pub
lisher would still be more able to inter
est himself in agricultural problems in
stead of those Whole-page adverbise
ments. I don't care to discuss the ad
vertising matter of the agricultural
press, but every intelligent farmer knows
that it is he in the long run who pays
for those expensive advertisements. I
thank you for the interest you have al

ways taken in the farmer's welfare."
* * *

Our subscriber must not forget that
there are two classes of people who
make up the United States-and for that
matter, every other country. One class
are those who produce the food, cloth

ing and necessities for both classes,
which first named class is made up large
ly of farmers, gardeners, live stock

�owers, poultrymen, etc. The other class
IS the consuming class. 'Vere it not for
this consuming class there would be no

demand for the products of the produe
ing class. When the producers had' fed
themselves there would then be no mar

ket for their surplus products. The
eonsuming class is made up of those peo
pIe located in thc great centers of popu
-latton, which centers create a market for
the farmer's products. The consuming
class must have something at which to
work, else that daa .._.. .ot lie able
to eat and buy clothes. They are there
fore engaged in the manufacture of
stoves, plows, threshing machines. auto
mobiles, etc.,-t.... O. ....... are

absolutely necessary and essential for
the former in the production of food for
the human race. The class who produce
the implements and the other things
which the former must have, must of
necessity sell the results of their labor,
This is a wonderful way the world has
of balancing things=-of providing a way
for everybody to get along and yet
take cognizance of his likes and dis
likes.

* * *

In order to sell the commodities pro.
duced by that class which consumes the
farmer's product, advertising at once be
comes a necessity. This class can and do
sell their wares more cheaply through
advertising than by any other method.
Advertising is, in fact, the cheap and
economical way of establishing a de·
mand for and in disposing of the pro
ducts of the factory. If advertising
space through such papers as KANSAS
FARMER werc not available, there would
of necessity be a hundred traveling
salesmen where there are now ten, and
this multiplicity of salesmen would re
sult in a higher cost in the sale of the
factory's products than is now necessary
through the medium of advertising. The
competition of the keenest and most
shrewd of business men, who are the
largest employers of labor and who are

the agencies through which the demand
for the farmer's product is created, are
placing in the hands of the farmer to
day improved implements and imple
ments of better quality than ever before
in the history of the world, and at a

lower price than the same ever before
sold for. Advertising has developed the
mail-order house which depends wholly
upon advertising for the selling of its
products. If the mail-order house can

sell cheaper than the manufacturer who
sells through dealers, the latter must of
necessity, if he continues in business,
either produce a superior article or he
must sell at a price in line with prices
quoted by those who sell direct to the
farmer. This competition made possible
only through advertising, insures the
farmer the right prices on the goods he
buys and the effect of this competttion
cannot be thwarted except by the or

ganization of "trusts" and "combines,"
but which institutions are these days
finding hard sledding in the courts.

• * *

We assure our subscriber that with
out advertising it would be impossible
-to publish a paper like KANSAS FARMER
at $1 per year almost regardless of the
extent to which subscriptions could be
obtained. However, advertising is as

thoroughly legitimate in its intents and
purposes as is the production of wheat,
corn, cattle and hogs by the farmer. Of
course, I speak of clean, honest and reo

liable advertising of the kind printed in
KANSAS FARMER columns. There is a

class of advertising which is not legiti
mate-the kind which the farmer should
not allow in his house. It is the kind
which gives no value for the money it
extorts, but which, on the other hand,
leaves in its wake. misery, disappoint
ment and shame. But legitimate adver
tising is a boon to the people of this
time. It is in itself an education. It
brings to the most obscure home a full
knowledge of what is best in implements,
clothing, seeds. etc.• etc., and enables one

to buy intelligently and economically.
The advertisements in KANSAS FARMER
are worth money to our readers if they
will but get it. The value of these ad
vertisements lies in the facts contained
in the ads themselves and in the printed
matter which will come free on request.
Full information regarding the kind of
implement to be bought will aid in wise
and economical buying, and you know
there is an old adage something like
this: "Knowledge is power."
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"That roof is
Dot going to
cost as much
as I thought"

The users of this modem,/easy-to-Iay
Certain-teed Roofi... are Saving 'thou
sands of dOIIiUs-on every rolland crate of
shingles is a Certain-teecflab'tlofQuality
-a IS-year guar.iiiteeorJ>urability.

GetOur New Book
"Modern Buildiq Ideas and PIan."
It would ordinarily sell for $l-but as it
illustrates the use of our Certain-teed

Roofmg on all kinds model 'thy,
factory, and farm buildings, we
offer II to Y011 al 2Sc:. We prefer to

have you go to your lumber. hardware
or building' material dealer. who will

gladly get you a copyF..... If you
write us, enclose 2Sc to cover cost,

�e and maIlIne.
Ceneral Roofinw MEw. Co.

, :.�It.::!'b:.I:r.I���..:n.,
••n ...n.l.ooWlnnl_, O.n•••
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FARM FENGE
o.l,....I-l,....I..4 41 INCHES HIGH
-4- 4...11-4 100 other styles of 21
-4- '-011-4 Farm, Poultry and

-4-��-4 k!nw�.!:��n�aY:� CENTS
dealer's·pro6t.prices. Our A ROD
large catalog Is free.__-
IITSELIIAN BB08.a. 81 .1IIICie. I••
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FARM FENCE
Factory prices enable us to sell
you the most reltable farm feucD
at a. saying of Dot teaa tban
5 to 20 Cents a Rod
We make '18 Bey:e. of lenee at 11 l-ze

:�.r1�:ngr:'}= �I:�:'\'�� gl��,rihfowest factory price. and Rnd ouf flbuut
our 80 day Free Trial to Feneo BU)lcrs.

OTTAWA MPQ. CO••
e03 Klnl 8t., Ottaw., Kan"

Save Work,
Time, Money
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No medical oor quentciDabq worded 1Idver

&IaIA8 _pt8d.�Iaaoa_-.edJloa.
daY 0000. CbaIIpa blll4verd8l�oop:rand

MOP ordeIII'lIUII& be noIIY.. IIiF Tbured.q
000Baa.".. JftOIdIDIrdllte· f publlQlUoD.

WIUl wIIIoIl te·eolllblBed. Jl'ABJDIIB'8 06.DVocu.'l'JI,��.

Publlehe4 weekly M 8211 J'aokma st.. Topeka, Jtaa.. by TIm ,lLUIIW FABKJlla CoKP.un'.
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T. A.. 8oa__• EdItor la ObJef; I. D. GJlAlI.AIl,-UnBIook autor. '
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WHEAT DLT BEDS LIVE STOCK. :when 'ecmpared with the uDeertatn 'yield the year, the fiDaDclal d�da, and ex· SWAT TJIB �AI.J.&.
Acc�rdiDg to Department of A2ricul- and unce�in pri� of wheat.

.

Jp,ncie� of the ,OWDer:l_� .... . Patent mesliciDe people are th_ da,S
ture .J,Jg1Uea- it coeta' 58 �nts a wshel

. �, Wheat mUllt .,." raised. Bre&ll,le jus. -We ha\'e. �0WJi UIIUJ7 farms hiahly .hayinc a hard tune in .w. their DOB-

to prOduce a 2C)..buahel reid of wheat .

as .� is' ia .meat, bu�· wheat profitable m'lO '18 as the'.w:, ilieK. 'vwu '�N'• P,IIOpie.
- '1W ..... of

to the acre 0l! lUd wort leB8 than $50. shoUld Dot ,b:e, r.aiaed es:oIull\'ely and. ".. eonce�, bat the f� ... ;,rhol� :lvqa .,.�..., atilolutell: .,..,.ded

per 1lel'8.
"

ThiI ,iDc1udea labor, � .in!- ,�. year af.ter .'ffl,.9.- the· 8aDI8_ gropnd. : ilaprQflt.-bl6 "uae oth8ti'�lrl"'" <��*'�
-

...

'

.�btg. fJ;Om �8ir
terest..on. mveatment, coat of martetln" ,: �e farm�rs, 9' � wkeat belt, a",: poe- the keep"., 01. hop, �wbUt ...:,_, ieollmm8.· ( '!'tiere are, hOw:eTer, • few

depteelatlon, eta., Md where the lanibs "�of.lOlIle"o(the finelt land on lhia' stock, ·.ad'.the pwJitli· of'��re farm paper. WhIeti: __",.. to .." the

worth'.�ore than _0 per acre the in� . "earth, but tllet� ilqt maIdug a p,r.oper not .,.,o,-.1y' �\'8lo..P84 lUcl' .'�rTe1ated :Un( tic?fwt!eD ,8o-eaDed' :t,liable �tent

t�rest· on the investment woul�'be � of thia 1a�. bl-anl S)'IItena of- fa.,.� with:�fe� to �he cI&id� :�Under I11Ch (. i1!ledlc�' ud, thoae Whloli are' not re

l"gh�r . �nd the coD.Bequent cost �.: bUr which. �:�ot:' inClude live' Hock -as conditloDl IOiIaee 'OQCnIrre4_tile the by- ,.hable. No s� �e, '. howev�r, eaa be

bushel higher. 1 tt.8" most Impqrtant· f&4ltor. prodn� of � 'dairy "e� :W&8�, be- _ !!Da� bY �. p1ib�sh� This, .'bec!au.-e

This does not, however, take into ClqD- '. With the" aid of 'live stock nil crop eause either too little_ or tOo .uch feed .
the 'publlaher ia in.� lJC!8ition to·��e

Ri4eration the value.pf the soil fertility rotation, the, w�eat belt farmer. can raise was grOW)l for the a.tock tep*; on the 'u � the· merita of aJlf: 1D8diciae. It"18

consumed by the crop. Thia soil fettl(� as much wheat ... he now does and on a farm. This ia a condition 'Uisting quite not hia buainesa to ..., 'Whether 'a

ity amounts, on a iO-bu4hel yield, in- much smaller acreage. He can have too generally with reference to the: apec- medlciile � do the, thinp c1allBed for

eluding the straw, to 44 pounds of pot� whatever of. profit thia wheat will bring . ialties, and not only' with reg&!d to it and
..-0 'publiahei' � know, 10 he

ash at 5 cents, e2.26; 20 pounds of phOB- -and the added profits of other crops and dairying. F!U'lIl orpniution is the big. Cl&JUlOi dlsciimina. between the £ood

phoric acid at 4 cents, 80 'cents; and 42 of live stock, and these will be vastly question of the day in our agriculture. and WOrth1esL

pounds of nitrogen at 15 cents, .6,30,- mO.re certain. There never was.a time So, in diacussing cla.i�, we view it The patent mediCine manufactnrers

n total of $9.30 an acre, or 461 cents in the history of this country when the' from the standpoint of an �portant cog are getting their principal publicity

1"'1' bushel.
I work of the breeder of good live stock in the execution of farm plans, which, if through the newspapera--th08e daily

Now, add the cost of production, 58 was more needed or ought to be more profitable, will produce a unifOJ1m suc- and weekly papers the businl,las of which

cpnts, and the value of the "oil fertility llighly appreciated. cession of cash income and will econom- is to carry the .news. The publishers

ronsumed, 461 cents, together, and the .. II .. ically maintain the soil fertility. of these papers have so far not set up

actual cost of. the wheat i� $1.041 per BEEF ON THE FARM.
. II ... II' the aame standard of re1iabilitt an4 de-

bushel. But, If the straw� IS converted WHY 'CONGRESS' SHOULD ACT.' cency and responsibility for ad\'ertislng
into manure and returned to the la�d, a The farmers' of Kansas are now facing

-

There is no reason why congress as have 'publishers of the beat magazines

credit of 231 cents per bushel is given, a problem such as has not been pre- . should delay action for a Dew currency and agncultural pUblicatioua. Many of

Irltich leaves the wheat cost 81 cents &ented to them in the whole ,revlOua Il>nd banking law' beyond the special the. good daily and weeklf. newapapers

per bushel. If the bran and shorts were history of the staie. 'The bee of the session to be called thia spring. Con- are filling their columns, With a clasa of

(l'cl on the. land, another credit of 15 future must be produced on the farm. gress is .in possession of complete inior- - .advertising which doee the publiahers no

f'cnts per bushel could \Ie given because The methods of the past JIave not been mation � to the operatioli.8 of the bank- credit and against which the .reader"

of the increased richnese of the manure. such as to teach our fatmers how to iDJ systems in this lind all other coun- should rebel. if a farmer ia particular

This would leave the wheat costing 66 do this economically and profitably on tries. Aside from numerous disastrous about the cleanliness of his farm p'&per,
("lilts per �tishel. .

high priced land. The farmer is, there- experiences, terminating in' the panic of whl .tolerate indecency in hia daily or

But where the straw is not converted fore, obliged to overcome a shortage in 1907, with their 'eloquent information, . weekly! Newspapers will Dot ·adopt.a
iuto manure and the brim and shorta are meat producing anima� iJi the face of the lawmakers have before them ·the 2:J ,standal'd of clean advertising until their

not fed to live stock on the farm, the the facts that the consumption is 'enor- volumes of the report of. tbe National readers insist upOn it. I.f,medical adver�

actual cost of producing a 20-bushel mously increasing each year and 'that Monetary C�mmiasion. This. report is ·tising is to be censored, the line must be

:deld of wheat is $1.04;, and the farm- he must learn of ways and means. �n- the most exhaustive compendiUDi. of in- . drawn on all such -9dveniaing. It seems

er's profit must cqme from- selling at a sas now produces nearly one-fourth of formation &8 to Anierican: and' foreign safe to state, in the light of the beat

higher price than this. As the average
all of the alfalfa grown in the Uni�d banking systems and methoda ever com- .

and most recent inv.eatigation, that ,tho

�'ield in the wheat. belt is 'below 20 States, or at least she has nearly one- piled. In addition, the House sub-com- claims of medical'advertisers in general

bushels, and as the average prill8 for fourth of the acreage that is sown to mittee of. the Banking and Currency cannot be substantiated and that 8Uch

wheat is less than $1.00, the raiaing of ,this crop in the. United States. This Committee has
.

been making special . "dvertising must therefore be fraudulent.

wheat alone. as a single crop becomes a . enormous supply of the most valuable study of the question since last spring .' The latest statement'with reference to

liability and not an asset. and most ancient agrieliltural "rop -and has been hearing the views of bank- -patent medicines ·ia tha,t which comes

This is something that we cannot get known to man and the sure returns ers and busineBS men for several weeks. .
from

. t�e office CJf' Professor L. E. Bayre,

n \\'ay from. As a matter of. fac.t the which come from her eastern corn fields The general question of banking and :Director o� Drug :.&nalyses of' the Kan

reduction of soil fertility is rarely taken and her western' kafir fields, give the currency refornu has been under constant sas State BOal'ct,of Health. and dean of

into account in computin_g the -cost of . Kansas farmer an enormous advantage investigation and study since. 1907. . the School of Pharmacy of Kan.sa.s Uni

wheat .production, but there is no other over tjlOse of less favored states, and l\nowled� knows no party. Informil.-
. versity. Inyestigation by him has shown

fair way to reckon the cost 'of a bushel when to these two iniportant crops we tion 1s IDformation whether' Democrat that patent medicines are usually some

of wheat. If we do not take this into .

add the silo as a. means of preservation, or Republican uncovers it. If congress (simple combinatio� of well known drugs

account we are traveling under false and the prices whi51h now prevail and cannot act at the special session, be· ;.for 'Which sbsurdly e;x:travagant 'claims

colors and flaUnting present prosperity must continue to prevail, it would seem cause it requires further time to inves- .
are made. He is quoted aa saying:

by discounting the future. ,
. that the incentive to increase ·our flocks tigate, congieBS might &8 well postpone : "Among the BCOrel,l of these ·DOstrUDl8

The wheat farmer who does not re- . and herds would be well nigh resistible. action indefinitely for the same reason. :es:ploited in Kansas, we found one that

turn anything to his f.arm is selling his But, when we add' to these facts the II II II
" had been advertised to cure about thirty

farm by. t�e wagon load. He ia not knowledge that live stock offers not only The news presa has a notice of the -different diseaaes, from consumption to

Itlaking money because he ia selling his the' most rrofitable of opportunities in sale of the plant anc;l machinery of the - Bright's disease, by 'dropping tlie medi

�apital, and the only reaso� 4e can stay a finaneia way, but 'that it is abso- Great Bend alfalfa mill at auction. The . cinal liquid into the eye. 'Thia .liq_uid,
III the business at all ia beca118e of the' lutely necessary to the preservation of mill paid the liighest market price for when analyzed at the university drug

vast quantities pf. plant" food whlch are our farms for our own use in our declin- alfalfa, but owing to the immense de- laboratory, was' found to consiat of a

stored in the soil. Every crop taken off ing years as well as an heritage for our mand on the part of dairymen and cat- ,watery solution of salt and sugar. The

the land decreases this plant fOQd, and children, it would seem that a moral tie feeders the product was sold in the . foxy proprietor of thia preparation knew

lhe bigger the crop, the greater lie de· force, as w.eIl as a financial one, would stack and very little was taken to the ! that the dear public woul4, by s�es

crease. compel the increase in both numbers and mill. Great things were- looked for by tion, be influenced to have the Vanoua

There is only one solution. Th.e wheat quali�y of the live stock in Kansas. investors in alfalfa mills. The mills diseases enumerated and be led to be-

b,;lt of the West must gr9w live .stock. Live stock is absolutely fundamental. . would have been profitable, too, from lieve the brazen statements made, that

LIve stock is necessary on every. �afDl, It has built Kansas into what she is. It the standpoint of the farmer as a mar�et thia alleged -remedy--salt and a�

!)lJ� in no region of· agric�ltu�1 Allledca must maintain Kansas if she does not re- for surplus alfalfa, but that surplus did wa& the one reliable remedy for'the long

IS It SQ ·necessa�y as in, the wheat belt trogl'ade, and it w!lJ build a let gre!lter not exist. No one can make such good ljst of .ills named." .

of Oklahoma, Kansas;Nebraska and the Kansas if it iE) improved' an cared for '!lse of alfalfa o� pay a better price for " .. II

Dakotas. Live stock is the only· thing by means of 'good blood and good .feed. It than good �Ive stock and f"rmers ;. If' people can be made to thi� they
th�t will tum present 10s888 intq futqre Every business interest in this broad soon learned thiS. will decide better than anyone can ad-

gaIns. ,

state. from banker to bootblack, is in-
.

II II II vise. The' need of the dav is thinkul'"

The advent of· the silo and the general terested in and dependent upon the
.

Wealth bv-s Ita advantages as. ,!,ell as peowe-those who will kn(t their bro�
CUltivation of kafir instead of corn have farm, and the farmer must cover his dl�advantages. The recent deCISion C?f and think.hard about the work they have

luude the solution of the problem prac- pastures and feed lots with live stock Vmcent Astor to .devote some of h�s in hand:
.

Too many of us are doing
ticable, profitable and easy. Two acres ·in -order that he. may meet the demand

.

wealth, youth an� ener� to the agrl- things' in. the same old way that others
of kafir .or of corn converted· into sil-

. that will be mads upon him, no less than cultural regeneratIOn.of New Y?rk state, 'before us have 'done. T�is disposition is

age, will feed eight cows as long as two that he may save himself from the ab- took the fO.rm of action today ID the of- every day blocking the wheels of our

�lcres .of pasture will support on� cow. solute loss of' depleted fertility, de- fer to prOVIde fa�mers o( Dutchess c0l!n- welfare and progress. 'rile fellow who

.dere IS the economy ,WhICh permits the creased yields per acre, despondency and ty, �he seat of hiS ancestral.estate, w_Jth thinks-he who does � thing tire way

funner to concentrate his work on fewer a desire to move to town. We are at White Tartar seed oats at a low price. that seems best to him, whether or not

a�res and get bigger· returns· while he the parting of the ways. With live Old farmers �ay that y'oung Astor �as .

� it has ever been so don.e before-is the

gives (}ver the remainder of the farm to stock we go on to greater successes and shown �od J";ldgment m the select,lOn fellow, and he alone, who is responsible
live stock. achievements in agriculture than any of the first neIghborhood crop to be Im- for progress and makes the difference

,L!ve. stock gives an economy in labor, that has yet been attained. Without it prove�. The Asto� �arm guarantees between life in the twentieth century
u, It IS producing wllalth every month -Armageddon.. �hat ItS seed oats WIll Improve the crop and that of the fift'ee�th century.
In the year. Live stock is not affected '" " ". m the county. II It II

.

by climatic conditions as are wheat and FARM ORGANIZATION. It II II .

other grain crops. As nearly half of the The organzation of the farm to pro- Farmers of Polk County, Minnesota,

actual cost of producing a bushel of duce a maximum return, is the point for established a popular precedent last win·

wheat comes from the reduced fertility important consideration. It is not a ter when over one hundred or�anized the

of th� Boil, the raising of live stock will question whether a dairy farm, a hog Polk County Pure Seed ASSOCiation. The

practically eliminate this much of the farm, a crop farm, or horse farm, pays movement was the direct outcome of a.

post, besides increasing the intrinsic best. Organization is a matter of so need felt by all the farmers of going
\ ulue of the land. correlating the several inseparable farm to work systematically and not only of

The high price of beef and dairy prod- industries that the land wiH be used for providing themselves with pure seed of

llcts which now exista and which must the purpose it is best adapted, keeping the varieties best adapted to their_ coun

�onti!lue to e�ist for years to come is' in mind the help available and the most ties but -also in keeping up and illcrens

..uffiClent argument in favor of, live stock profitable distribution of labor through ing the standard'of their e.'op production.

During the fiscal yeiu, 1912: the Bu
reau of Soils, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, performed 2,320 square. miles
of detailed soil survey work in Kansas,
bringing the total detailed soi! survey
work done in the state to 2,303 square
miles and 39,960 square miles of recon

noissance soil survey work. The work
done the past year was performed in

Cherokee, Greenwood, Jewell, Reno and
Shawnee counties.
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DVlUNG the early settlement of this
· country little thought was given

, . to .horse breedin(t. The western
part of this great domam was a pasture
paradise. It was not necessary to pay
much atten�ion to horses, for they were

raised very cheaply. It was only neces

sary for ranehmen to let a band of mares
· nun,' without gi:¥ing any care or atten
tion except the branding iron. The de-

· mand was not for: horses of extra qual-
ity. at. tJlat time, so that practically all

· development . in horse breeding covers
· only half a century. During that time
,the ""markets have fluctuated greatly.
"This is: one reason that horse breeding
is not farther advanced. The cheap
metliod in :which horses were produced

_ afforded an opportunity to overstock the
m&A·ket.·

>

This is the history Of every new coun

try during iihe period-of its settlement.
In European countries these great fluctu
ations·in horses. are.never known. The
'prices usually J!emairi statidluiry. Horses
(from the farmer's standpoint) have not
been considered sel'iously in' this co�ntry
until thiS last-and still' present-land
boom.

-

In 1873 and 1893 horse stock on the
ranges WIlS killed like jack rabbits. In
1893 it �as carried to the extreme, and
horse areas were nearly depopulated. In
the western country grass was wanted
'.for cattle and sheep. 'Little' did "these
raneh men and others think .of what they
were doi!lg. Since that time there never

· hits been Ii: surplus of even the inferior
stUff in the western states.
Nearly every week in the year horses

and mules are shipped from Kansas City
to the western states. -There are nearly
160,000 iuigated farms, most of which
have. been watered in the last 15 years.
This has taken an "euormcus number of
horses: 'l1he irrigation pro�ects are only
nicely started. These irrigated farms,
as a. iqle, are very intensely farmed. As
a result of the great scramble for land
practically everything of any value is

· now owned, and has a, consideratlon
greater than ever was known in this
country. Cheap pasture is a thing of the
past, and this will have a tendency to
eliminate inferiorvatock. The population

· in this' country is increasing every year.
'1'he foreign immigration to this country
,is phenomenal, I have visited a number
of foreign countries and find that great
numbers of the people still intend to
come. to this free countrr of ours. This
means a reater production of farm and
'live stoc products, for these people'
must be fed, and as the country becomes
more thickly settled it will be farmed
better as a necessity.
In Belgium the average farm consists

of three acres of land. This is where
the heaviest draft horses in the world
are used and produced. Those living in
th(1 corn belt !3tates have been led to
believe that a surplus of horses exists.
If they will visit the eastern states
.where most of the horses have to be
bought outside, and also the lumber sec
tions in the north where no horses are
raised, they will form a different idea.
The mule business is affecting the

, . - . . .

· horse uproductlon ,to: 'a' greater 'extent,' in
I this' 'country' :tban: 0.11 r bt�er 'causes,' I
-have recently ,sent' out :hun'dreds of let-
-ters: to.,litalliori 'and:ja:ck cwners in' all
. different ·sections of 'the; south half ,of
. the 1United'jBtates and find! th,at moti6
· mates ire :being', bred ,to, jac�8 than' to
stallions.:'. We'. find man� .lfeetions in the

· northi! ealit and w:est·.wher�: mules are
: being, bied\' extensively...�s near as,' I
�can' es.timalte 'at 'Ieast .. one�tourth of' the

I, males in the'.lTnited�Staies "wer'e bred to

-jacks ',last 'Y�!ll'.-'J Mules (�the product)
· cannot ieplToduc8. In the southrhalf of,tlie.

· United' States�,where mules' .are 'brei ex
tensiteliY; ,·w�. fin�, t.hll;t the mares are
graduaUy :bemg rehmmated.· 'Fhe age 'of
these mares over this large territory' Will

· average about .10 'yeaDs, and the youn'g
mares are not numerous. The question
is, where will this ,large territory get its
renewal of producing dams T' Without
mares, mules cannot be. produced. Only
a few men really realize how many mules
are used. . This country owns and pro
duces more mules than the balance of
the world. They are being shipped from
here to nearly all natlons that use mules.
, I .was much interested in a shipment
of mules to South'Africa. These mules
.cost $225 per head; there was' $60 ex-

penses and $5 duty pel' head, making a

total cost of $290 .laid down at Cape
town, South Africa, These gentlemen
are large mule dealere. They have been

purchas�ng their mules in South Amer
rea, but they state that they cannot

·

purchase them good 'enough in that coun
try and that they can lay them down in
South Africa from this country for less

money than they can be purchased else
where. This might interest the horse
breeders in the northern states, as it re

quires mares 'with some size .to produce
the big, rugged mules suitable for this
market." Never before in the history of
this or any other country has the hybrid
assumed such lmportant-. proportions.
This growth has been marvelous, and
none of 'us knows" how far-reaching it

. will be. If American mules can be
.

shipped to Africa during the . highest
prices �ver reached in this country, need
the American horse breeders fear for the
future in horse breeding? . Mules are

worth $10 per head more now ·than one

year ago..
. .

A .great change in .foal pro�uction .has
also taken place durmg the hfe of men

now living. This is .probably 'the result
of the method in which stallions and

jacks are stood. In 'all other civilized
countries where horses al'e bred exten

sively, a part of the :service fee ill paid
at the time of service. In this counhy
the "stand and suck" method invites all
mares to be bred regardless of their dis
eased condition. If a p'l.rt of the service
fee was paid at the time of service, most
of the diseased mares would not be bred.
But we do not believe that a cpange can

be made eliminating the "stand and
suck" proposition, as it would be an in
centive to tho mare owners to patronize
tbe inferior sires if the owners of better

B. GRAHAM

sires �ould atte!Dpt to make �he c�ange.
Whlle there ar.e many abuses In the

stand and suck -proposltiori, yet this
· method does' -have . some educational
value. There ""fe' a: lot of men standing
stallione and; ··jacks'. ""lip do not under-

· stand their business, : A.. low-per cent of
· foa:ls will cause these men to either dis
: pose '!>f �heir' '�toc1!:

.

(H' to' learn more

-abollt .their ·busmess. . .

,

During ·the last two rears �he germ
hal! been discovered that 1S makmg many
mares' barren; 'Experiments have been

. c�rried on thait· �ho� berond any ques
·tlOn of a doubt that thIS germ can. be .

carried from a diseased mare to a clean,
healthy mare, from two' to four days
after the diseased mare has ·been served.
TMs' is· an a:Iarming condition and it can

· only be remedied by a better understand
ing on the part of those who maintain
stallions and jacks. Mare owners should
not patronise stallions or jacks unless
the owner of such stock makes a care-'
ful examination of all mares and abso
lutely refuses to breed those that are

diseased. Barren mares have caused a

greater loss to agriculture today than

any other cause I know of. After having
an opportunity to confidentially invesbi-

· gate a great 'many service record books'
covering many states, I have come to
the conclusion that 'only one mare pro
duces a foal old enough to wean out of
each three mares bred: This would not
lead us to believe that horses were in
creasing rapidly.
. A.nother serious defect is that the high
prices are taking many valuable young
mares out of the breeding ranks, leaving
in their stead, to be used as brood mares,
animals which are neither very valuable.
as producers nor liable to be regular
breeders. The value of 0. good producing
iam of any kind has neyer been fully
realized: by the AmP-fiCHU- farmer.
The statistics give very little reliable

· information on horse production. Owing
to

.

the great changes that have taken
·

place in this country, farmers that for
merly 'used two horses to a small im
plement are now using from three to

'. five, and heavier and better as a rule.
'Farm help was never scarcer or higher,
·

and every place a horse can be utilized
·

to save the wages of '0. hired hand, it is
'done. Tlie automobile has taken the

place of many ligh� horsos and 'has take.n
the place of a few heavy .hcrses, but If
it·had not been for. the 'automobile com-

· ing to out rescue in this broad, fertile
country of ours, what would the price

,. of horses have been? This country is
just going through its proper settlement,
which I believe will last for many years,
barring accidents. There is no other

· country like this. Each year we are

finding that many new lines of develop
ment are very profitable. It is the de

velopment that creates this stimulus for
men and teams. The average wages for
a man and a team (tea.m weighing over

a ton' and a half) in'the large citie!) is
over $6.50 per day, and 80 great is this
demand

_
upon our draft stock that the

/

.i..

, .�". - .;.. -

quality of these horses is not as good as
was found on the streets a few year!

.

ago. The farmers are finding it profit.
. able to farm their land' better. The sta
pIe crops of this countr:y are usually
high all over the world. IWitb the present prospec(s for future
development there is not liable to be a

surplus �f horses, but. �h",•. p�04uj)e.rs .

of
these animals should give this question
more thought .. .The demand is for certain
market requirements. Too manr,. .farm·
ers are raising horses of 'an inferior type
that are not very profitable. A majority
of this plain stock is a drug on the 'mm:,

'

ket arid much of it is produced �t an
actual loss. This will never properly be
remedied until the farmers themselves
create a demand for better sires. All
live stock improvement' among the .com
mon classes is made through the use or
better sires. A well bred sire and an

outstanding individual has a great value
to every producing community. If a
stallion sires 50 colts per year that are

worth at maturity $100 more per head
than those sired by inferior sires, what
is the value to that community in one

single year?' I have _Jlot placed this
value 'too high. This margin can be
proven in a community where . good

. horses are bred. ' It is very easy to ndd
$IQO to the offspring ofan average. mare
by using an extra good sire and develop-
ing the progeny. .

Every stallion and jack owner should
have a hitch rack a considerable dis
tance from his breeding barn so that ;tll

,

the mare owners would be forced to tie
their animals there and give him an op
portunity to inspect these mares. At a

breeding barn every farm in that COlli'

muni� is represented. If there is a con'

tagious disease among the horses it is
very liable to lind its way to this place.
The hitch rack should be situated-in the
Bun, and in case a disease was detected
at this hitch rack the animal would be
sent home and not allowed to mingle
with the other stock and scatter· inf'ec
tion. - By having the hitch rack in the
sun all mfection is destroyed, as the sun

is the greatest germ destroyer known-
Tbe per cent of foals produced by the

average stallion owner can be gr!lntly
increased by refusing to serve discihi'11
mares by natural service. A new line
of treatment for barren mares bas b�pn
brought out during the last few Yf'flr'
80 that with the knowledge now at )1''11,1
the financial results of the stallion HlIil
jack business can be greatly impr-oved.Stallion and jack owners are In a p',�i'
tion to greatly increase the wealth ill
their communities by being well infon1""d
on breeding subjects, to encourage the
use of better sires. The mare OW1�,'rs

, can encoul'ag� the use of better sires by
passing a law giving a lien on the mare
and colt for 18 months so th'1.t all of the
service fees CRn be' collected. In order
to make it possible to maintain good
stallions it must first \Ie profitable.

About one-fourth of the coHs are never
paid for, so tbat in the end the thrre·
fourths of the mare owners who honestly
pay their debts pay all the maintelll\TJce
of these stallions and jacks.

.)



to publish de

voted "to help,ful, hin�s.l' I"�garding the uJle
and care of ,the .8:utomobl\e. Our readllrJ
bave written these 'letters,which we' ha:ve,

allowed, 'to accumui8.t'�;' until, we '�o��"
print them as one �f 011r feature I!-rtlcles.'
The photographs are contributed by the

same writers. We 'are "eonfident' that
auto owners will get m1l;ch pleasure in

knowing what, their neighbors are using
their' .maehlnes for and how, they are

pleased with them.-EDIToB.
'

More Durable Than He' Thouglit.
I have driven my car 2! years and I

find it much more .durable than I had

thought. I take good care of it and it

runs as smoothly 'as ever. My repair
expense has been $26, and tire expense
$60. I have a good big car�O horse

power: The machine carries five pas·
sengers, and I 'aveJ;'age, 15 miles to a

gallon of gasolirie.:-4J. P., Arnold, Kan. ,

'Has Less Trouble"Thlu( Town People.
'

I find that the farmer has less trouble

'with the automobile' 'than town people.
In 27 months I have driven my car 9,500
miles at a total expense for tires, reo

pairs and grease, of' $190. It is a 30

horse-power five-passenger car;' The'
automobile has been of greatest .use to

me in making long, hurried trips. I

average 13 miles per gallon of gasoline.
_'" H. Ellinwood', Kan,

No Hill Too Steep for Him. "

Mlne is a 21H horse-power car, but I
have 'plenty of power and speed and the

lulls are never too steep or the sand too

deep for me to get over. I have driven

5;000 miles, and my 'expense account has

been very reasonable. I get 20. miles
'out of a gallon of gasoline, and the car

, has been of greatest use to me in saving
my work teams,--J. N. B., Belle Plaine,
Knn,

Automobile Better Than Owner.

I find the automobile does its work

milch better than the owner for the first

few months and until the owner learns

the mechanism, speed and draft of the

machine. I have hauled feed, wood,
poultry, calves and pigs in my car. I

use it for business first and pleasure
second. I have driven 6,000 miles, My
expense for' lubricating oils has been $20
to $25, tire expense $100.-G. G. B., To,
peka, Kan.

_:'1__

Likes a'New Machine.
I have 'owned' 'two machines in 2,!,

years. The first machine I ran 3,000
miles. The last one I have run 4,000
miles. It is a five-passenger, 20 horse",
power car. My repair and adjustment
expense has been $10 and my oil and,
grease account -shows $12 expended, with
a supply on hand.• I get 25 miles from
n gallon of gasoline:-A. A. W., Conway
Springs, Kan.

' ,"

Auto Power for Farm Work.
I have owned 'an automobile 4! years

n nd have run about '12,000 miles. It
seats two persons and has an extra jump
spat for one. -It is 10 horse-power. My
repair expense -has

'

been '$50, tire ex

pense $20, and I have used 20 gallons
of lubricating oil and five gallons of dif·

f"!'ential grel!-se. I run from 20, to 22'
nlllcs on a' gaJlon of gasoline. 'I have

npver used the machine for other tlian

plel1�ure riding and driving to"town to
transact my business after I have done
[\ tillY'S work.
I intend to buy a saw and make the

motol' saw wood for winter, use. Two

\ f'.�:'� .".J J, • ._:.' ".l�.., ;) �r
; q" ,

> "II!,

,: ,1. "haye:. qaed ; thlf.•e� to TUB' 'a :corn

sheller, a', fanning niW, 'and ha:v� hauled

,J

•

tq:".to�n all kinds '�f, pJ;04uoo. ,1 have

_

"

'
" fQuDd the machi,ne .es�iaJll' valj1&ble in

,

,-

.

'

_

"

"

, '. "

" h'Q.rging, t9 to�D ::fQ� ,'for har-
of gasoh�e. The automob�e' has �en, vesting, and thresb.iP..c.. ' _ 4!rY.!.,I'do •
a great-:_tJille saver fpr �I!d p��as�, gIver ! d�y's,:work .o:q t,l:!.�4aJm, B9{Jt,pj'�wn ill
'to me. I liave ruu:m,. m.l!:C�in" 3t,.ears ;' the eveiling,'trana&ct �f"b.UB�, and
and see ,no reason' why �� IS, n'Ot,gejod, f�r � ".ha.;v.e' lots ,of· -fun and, comfort ,thl'O.Wn in.

'many years more serv'lce.�' 8'., Bern, h �: S Olallin"=n "':": • •. . ,

Kan.
' '-", :' ,� ,

'-- 'Would Not Be Witlloilt'a CAr.

Longer-Lived Than Anticipated. .

It will be three- years .next month

The automobile is a much Ionger-lived since I bought my car. I woUld Dot think

mgchine than I expected, and is nQt:1lO of being witHout it, either for geMral
expensive as I thought to keep up. If use or for pleasure. It has sayed me a

you keep close watch of your machine lot of time. I have not 'kept track of'
my- expenses, but these have not been

heavy. .1 have bought onl,. one set of

t!res. My machine is a 30 �orse'ROwer
fIve-passenger, and :I ha·ve drl,ven It 14,·
000 miles. I would guess that I get
about 10 miles from a gaJlon'of gasoline.
-F. W. K., Detroit, Kan,

,

Has Driven On�nDd the Earth.
.
I have driven 25,000 miles. My repair

expense has been' between $150 and' $200
and my lubricating expense $25' a year.
My ,tire expense for' the' entire diStance
traveled has been about $300. I have a

30 horselower five-passenger car and I
have use it for a great number of 'pur
poses. It has done .me -the JI;eatest servo
(Ice in making long trips which would not
have been possible with the team. My
car 'has done me more good than any
other vehicle I could have owned. If I
werebuying another car i :wo:wd buy the
same make.-A. S., Bancroft, Kan.

,

L�ss Expensive T�lln Team �d Carnage.
,I do not consider that the expense of

keeping my automobile has been greater
and are handy with tools, you can your.

than that of keeping a'. good �iving
.

team, buggy and harness, It does not
self do such repairing as is needed. I incur expen,se onlv. when in use, and if
do' not expect to be without an automo- I h dl

",. , ,

bile. :My ,machine carries all that can
proper y an, ed this expense will be

hang on. "I -have run it 5,000 'miles in 21
small. My total put1ay jn four, years

ll' has been $150 fot: repairs and one set of

Ymel,alerss. flt is 20 horlse.power an� I get 20 tires $80, and $15 worth of oil and
,rom a �al on of gasoline. My grease. I get 14 miles from a a110n

outlay- for repairs' has been very sll!-all.· of gasoline. The automobile is notgmade
I, �ave bought-one. fun -set of eaamgs

:

for the purpose oCrunning farm utacliiB'
which cost me $70.-D. E. K., Caldwell,

" ery and I 'have not so used it. 1: use the
Kan, . - car for pleasure and for taking my pro.

, Power Plant for General Purposes. 4�ce t!> tow?l and hauling supplies home.

I have owned two automobiles. The Mme III a flve-pass�nger 24 horse-power
machine I now own is 30 horse-power,

car.--J. W. F., Oneida, Kan,

carries. four passengers and has run 20,· Enabled to Do on-;TirlrcJ More BuSiness.

�OO mI�es. My t?tal e�pense. for eaa- I have used m machine 'for ever.
mgs, oils - exc�uslve of gasoline - and thing for which a�armer call use a m�.
grease and .repalrs, has been $334. I.get chine. I have hauled wire, cement, feed,
1,2 to 15 miles from a gallon of gaeoline.. calves and pigs-the latter, of course,

crated t= shipment. It has 'proven a

great time saver and, has enabled me to
do a third more business. '.:As a means

, for' increased epjoyment for my entire

family, it has 'been worth more to me

than any money ever invested outside
of that expended in our home.'
'I have driven "16,000 miles and have

bought one new set of tires. 'Mine is a
'

30 horse-power, five·passenger machine.

My lubricating expense has been $31.80,
and' I get 12 to 15 miles from a gallon
of gaf!oline.-e: "W. T:, Abilene, ,:man,

,.----

.

For General Purpose Hauling alid F'nD.
. I have driven my 34 horse-power five ....

passenger machine 10,000 miles in four '

years and three months. My repair ex
pense has been $30, and two, new tires
and the repairs on the old ones have cost
me $80. My expense for 'lubricating oil
has been $40. I get 15 miles from a

gallon of gasoline. I have hauled poul.
try and poultry products, to market,
have brought home building materials,
furniture, cement, and about everything
else that could be hauled iii an automo·
bile.

Practical for Country Physiciab.
I could, ecareely get along without my

automobile. It is a great time saver

and I have used it almost constantly in,

THESE �ARMERS' FAM�iIES DROVE TWENTY-F.IVE MILES TO·SPEND

8VNDAY WITH THEi� N:EIGHBOR SHIELD,S OF L9ST SPRINGS', KANSAS,

my country practice. It saves at least
two-thirds of my time.
In four years I have run my two-pas

senger 20 horse-power car 20,000 miles.

I have expended $40 for repairs and

have purchasedtwo sets of tires. I have

kept no account of the expense for lubri

cating oils. I get 20 to 22,miles from

a gallon of gl!-soline.:..-c. G.. , Dover, Kan.

Good for Many More Years.
We have had very little trouble with

our automobile. My repair expense has
not been in excess. of $10. My oil ex

pense has been about the same and I
have bought $1,00 worth of tubes and

casings. Mine is a 28 horse-power five· ,

passenger car, which I have driven 6,000
miles. This is a hilly cQuntry and I get
an average of 14, miles from a gallon

TWO FARMERS' FAMILIES DRIVE SEVENTY MILES AND SPEND SUNDAY TRAMPING

AMONG BARNS AND STOCK AND OVER FIELD!! OF ....NSAS AGBICULTURAL COLLEGE.

PHOTOGBAPHED WI?H ONE OF THE COLLEGE BUILDINGS AS A' pACKGROUND

•

(Continued on Page Eight.),
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,�::tug-'�n" va. I,jever
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81IlilMirltift. o . .A; JI!;.'t018:/IIa:. rites',,: tiler have beeD • ....rw. UA.t t1ae dairy.
"In JUnd II'AUIIIII of ·Janua!1. 111, I men were contributing to the high cost

no� �01ll', 'ar#� � the o.leo �uat� 0' livin� by iDS�ti,Dg, upon a tax on oleo
aDd tllat 10';1 &&ke ISsue' WIth CoDgle.. margarme. 'The present law provides for
_ Taa� for B1ipp� .the Lever a tax of �nt per pound 01\. uneolorecl

bilL. Ai!'.1- understand tbe. Lliver bill. i. oleomargarine and 10 cents per pound on

re�1a,cMl of the tax' on oleo but makes colored oleoaarpriDe, which oolorecl
it lDlpf#&tive llJIOn the manufaeturer aDd prod_ ia ia imitation of bUtter am

::��� ��..�� e· =-::: :':l·t:.t:o:X:':utt:!
�I t1ahik the tim .is all r!ght. anel "0De of.. priDcipaI irauda with whieh

��.,��m&D �...art is rigbHn."sBpport. the dairymea haTe had. to confi!pd lDl',
mg� d.er the pn!IIeDt law; in eonnection with
.. � man ..ho· .Pl:odUceli beef stock � matter of eolor, is that oleo maDn

shoUld have the;npt 'to' ae1l hiS
'

roduets fldureftl advertise that their product
�pered. by:, 1&'* ,'alta: ta:i:atfon--:and coataiae as high .. 00 per ceDi. and in
01,eO ,;& ODe itf hi. products-as well as 'some instances as much as 00 per cent. of .

the man who produces tqe milk aDd ·but- creamery butter, when in reality it might
tel' dock ha8 'to lM!D. ,his. PfOducts uno' not, �tain. over five per cent., but oy
hamPered 'by tax and diseriminating law. the use of higbly colored fab not ob-
"Oleo is the poor man's-and some- tamed-from the beef animal the color of:
t� 'iW rieIl.·JD&Ji• .wt.er. It, .�IIotiI: butter has been obtained. By limithlg'
nutriiious imCil'tieAlt.lay ucLeleauer ,t.b8.u the 'amount of lnitter fat to be UIIed, as �

. =:,.:.� �·�:W-=';c?=�
oleo;tIIan wjtlt QIioJonci, ...., 8hould. llaB)

. tlle !.pri!ilelle 'of b,up.g. it ·witl<!_ •
tu.¥,t.c . .' �1'

.... �:' j' .: '.,� )'. .1. -: {-.-

DIIa -.tial.'diff� .1Iet'wed the',
Le_;._;IJ.��:..n tl_.w ,n. .

Left!r!' tiill ,lIrelb do_ all·at&te .. .fa..
a.ad peD:Ut.. tile oleomarpriDe: "'?'..tlfao. '.

turer to. shi,··m. JD'�_;iatlnIllYi'_te
repn1l_" of t.Iae faet that·3t ,statei of
tJIe UaiaB baftl'Jaft�'tbep';
of � �--vme;.. Tlie Lever'
biD,..m. .';-�-:;f�
I1IIT-c_c18 Gf yellow in imitatioa 01. but. ..

ter•. TIle lla1iPia.bDl 1hDit8 oIeII.maqra;o .

riqe to a shadll·of 66 per >Cent. white. '!'he
Ha'" bill abo� to )IftftDt the
olecriaupriDe mi.:oUfaetarer from aiX-

,

iug fiDiabed. butter iD oieomarga.n.e. It··
.
doM ]MmDit the IIlixiDg of .. 1Ilac1l. ..
5 . per eeat. of tiutter' fat from milk fa
tile oleo procla.et. I fte two ·billa are t1Ie
sUaI' in 80 faI-'.. ...ttets of tuatioa
8I'e ,eoDeeraed. '

.-

fte clairymell, ill the HaugeD Dill, were
wiUiJIg that tile so-ealled ';Klor man'.
buiter!' lIIIould JlGt be tu'ecL The actiola
of tIae npporiers. of the BangeD biD fa

.

tllat 'the iU should be reduced�imum or not placed thereon at.
all, was'&, $nDiDg bJcrir to the oleomar
garin" planufaoturers because for years

,,', ,

I '

, '.

the PJaau, m&D1 of them perishlDg in
�e Mat· of tile mIL

.: The iDeeOt ,.._, the' Winter as an

aduIt·lNIetle�ting Iii the
.

crowns of I

the, alfalfa � . In' wider thick grass,
..... ntbblali � ,&ad _Vel. In hay or

atn.. atacb, in banui where hay' is
Btoted, or ia �"-.ell ahel�ed places
.vailable at the.tlme.� are going Into
Iliberaatioa. .Ja �e aprtq .. BOOn as'
..the alfalf� Ia � .iliffl�iently to'
fundah food, the� eme!J8 and at-'
'taC;k the 70� � ;, -A1Jout April
the f la� their eggs in '

the� 01' OIl aDd _:ves. This .

('eOaihRlM' atp� .�u11'.'; fit thl!"':e't���1 �'
. '8priM wIdIe a.e"plaata' .... '

Bmal�. +J;�I,,'
femM'41B often pusli their' egp doW. .'I� 'I.';

.J'!''tw� the leaves' or into the bud' ''iffi� '1\':
':,�e .RBuaJ. ,method, is. to)�ert �:H��'.'il!t':
; punctures made In the stem. Tiiis p\l'nc--'"I turipg of the stem often lIeriously in-.,'I'

.
.

' jure'!! yoUng Rlants. In aMUt ....... d�v�1 '

'·/'tlle eait hateh and the '7qang 1a�"it\1I .

·ilnt -white but soon tlimiJig to �*,' .iil�oI; :. .

'falfa-�n; feed � tH�, items "and ..tht':·
.

buda,_lld on the.1e�vee. "l"heY. attae'k"the' .

'

toulll'le!lv� a114 #P�� 10 tliat .I!o ·¥cll,.,:: ".
Infeilted field will not .ake' a sufficient !

'JI'Owtli,to be, mowed.. 'l"I:te larv�'�o:not'
'

• � �..:! tnte' 'fl,egsrt!n�J.! ""'huen ,'fnIi gron' are• • I .
uviu olle- on n vU near 7 -a Dalf inch

THE ALFALFA ·W�: A-EGG8; �COON·; C-LABVA; D-PUPAj Il--ADULT. lOng. 'Wh� full' 8Tcnm. whillh'm 'from
ALL lW� ��'; (AnD wasTER, u. 8. DEPABTlUIlN:r.� �'GBICULTdBI:� fifty' to sixty_')dayS;lifte� hatelifilg,'the'i

�. ""' :-� """__��"�.���_"""'__�.I"""-_' 1arvit:e er.Wl or ·mo,!!"f.o the �'lill and
•

'" J''_ . -», , •• "
-. '

, lipiD 'around themaelm� a 'cocOoD -com-

pressIons as 'Well .as . over the lJ!.rger eJ8�; poaed'of a net work of' rather lbOie 'white
valioll8 of the. field.".. ..

., .
threads. - Thie Coc!OoJi usnaily iii' among

,

The bl1lsh'm-ag ,knoCks the larvae feed-' the dead le.ves or i'Ulibish, ';l'he ins.ect
big .on the stublile to the ground w�•..

· ,remaiM in t'h� "p�l:stage ftcim '�n to
it Dl&lI,IJlJis many of them and suffocates foutteen �.ys and theu'-th'e 'beetle'·.emerl
others by.the 'dust stirred

ff5'
;� Up gee. �e .'a�1t:'t�c!Ir() On�:the' ,lStems"

the eocOons that are o� the_ .... ;an'd!'D: feaves aDd. budS :Until a�n or" their
the 'ground.. If the.� .18 bui1t i li�matm. tim!!. 'J �f�;W�b8ter Pi 'the
right, there wiD be'� Of· � I 'Pnited ,States lfuref;u. 'of EntooAOlou"

. tearing thr��·arown of altatta., s,p'? �e entire life: of:� inSj!ct'
iii the field ad' up u.e 8Oil. aUt- i frOiD tlie :dej)o8iti'On:�f:·tfl'.e e� to"Jtb�"

fiDe
• ein�en'· of' the:'� .:...iutt . mo.. ...

.

.!: ·.'�·m·:;tIt.tfy�th!��::tJ!i fo.ff; to�';�C'di8;'�O� .h':l� e:·
suffoeatiec1 and 'trlliela•__ ODell fiad its�ff."�y�Jiy.". '.�q�. tP�_. 'fi!lter;'
it very .Ja,ra to Crawl tIarouP to �. from· ten to foui'teeD moiitha.'l. ..J ,

f
.

!JI_.'.; j .;_ l' i" -:- '�:..' -!_ ..-:

t ' '" r,
.

�

:
••

�.
\';�

.A)tbough' metboci*' of ��irot· ...ve �
been .satisfactoril;r)CletenaiDed, the Utall
Experiment StatfOD has. made e::deD�"'!t'
experiments witlt n.rio1is �ethoda. Iia
summarizing ths Jll8tJaoda of eontrol
that

h - •

�'�}�c: :
� "_. ,

-.

-

��bi� should'be !!leaned fro� the fie�;
yarde, ditches· aud fence rollI'S, so th&f:.
there will' be less

.

opportunity for the'
weevil to find .winter shelter_ Alfalfa.
should not be allowed to ..grow more than
seve. or eigbt·,.� in tile inleated dis-
tricta." .... � .

A bruiIlt drag» ftltlOmJDeDC1ed ., Prof.
'Jiitua: .�� of the bruall.
.drag an'ln _,. he _,., "'1nit tile. one'
which aeeiaa to be the beat ... oar work
is made by Ia;yb.g tile 'batta or, rather
short bnI8Ia, fhe or m I.t tong, ia.&
row' OD a pIaJik t1Jeln 01' fourteen feet

lQag. T!Iia' Ulotlier row 11i� be ;'Jald

� the first ,conatating of 19n9� bruah,
WIth I the butts trimmed & IIttIa furtIaer
haCk 80 that you will han lit e,(feot two
bruah Iaanowa, ODe 10110".. tile 0tIIer•.
.ADother DlaDk abould t!ieD·1Mi..1.1d OD tile
1na1l-lRllia and bolted to the u.IuIer
:PJuk.

.

ID weiahtiD8 thia_ Iaarro..� _la,.�
.. CII'dinarJ tooth 1Iamnr, witIa tIIe.teeth
down, direGtly on the 1Ira8h...... 'I'IUa
........ 'IfIq eveJ!, we;pt; .t tile __
tiae it is 10 f1e:dble that the dIU wiD
wOrk ita .....y down ipt.O the ....J1, de-

. .

-

the Baugea b,Ul propotell to do, this
fraud would be stamped out. The two

,
bills require oleomargarine to be put up

, in original packages and plainly branded.
The Haugen bill requires, however, that.
hotels and lestaurants using oleomarga
riDe shall diapla,. a Bign to that effect.
All fats have some shade of yellow.

For iDBtanee, lard wbicll appears white
to tbe. naW eye, wiD aho...yellow tint.
UDder the Lovabond tintolD8ter test. By
this test it it poalible to take a piece of
paper and tell how much white· it COD

tams. 'l'hS dairymea, UDder the Haug_
bill, pl'OJIOINlS .to limit o�rgariae to
a shade of 55 per cent. white. .

This fi�-.
ure can best be understood when it 18

realized that in Tl,!eent teats buttel' pro
duced by Ayrshire eows on dry" feed'
showed as hig.h lUI

48i,r
cent: white and

the Guernseys lUI hi ae 35. per eent.
white. The Haugen b 1, ·therefore, should
not interfere with tbe pride o� peo�

TJUI: ..u.FALF&' WEli:VIIr-ADULTS CLUB."
TEllING ON AND A�.A.OXING 8PJUG OJ'
ALI'..u.FA - NA'l"UB.4L I8.IZIl. (�
WEBsTER, U. 8. DEPT. OF AGBIOULTtiBE)

BBUSH.»BAG (.AFTEB TITUS,
UTAH EXPEBIl4ENT 8TATION)

who desire ·to .serve' it on their tablel3.
whether it be poor man or rich man.

Suffice it to 8&1 that the whole idea
of the d,ah:fm:en, as slaowa by the
Haugen bill. 18 19 force the- sale of oleo
mar�arine as oleomargarine aDd. on its·
merIts and not permit it to usUfP the
natural_ color ana appearance aDd taete
of butter, the. qualitiee of which beioDi
·to the eow.. .

.

If oleo manufactUrers w�re nol; de�
siroU8 of ,having their product -JeceitfuUy
take the ·place

.

of butter on tlie tables of
tho!!e who are. unable to by tastll or oth
erwise detect. the di��reDceJ as a 'matter
of fact there would be .no. fight· oil, be
tween dairymen and oleo manufacturers.
.. Oleo is DOt 80 largely now, as former-

. I,., a produet of the beef steer;' tail, be-.
C&WIe in the attempts to color aDd de
ceive the pu�lic, inereaaing quutities of,
cotto_d oil and otller yellOw oils have.
been iatzoduced into its manufaeture, .

tber.efore deer� the &IIIOlUlt. of beef
and hog fats uaecl m the eompowad.

-.'

Here is the vote in the agrienlturaf"
committee on the Leier bill: :

For the lttn,
'.

John pamb, Virgj.nia;:.A. F. Lev�,.�h Carohna; A. 0; .Stan-I�'
ley, Kentucky, Gordon Lee, Georgla; 'E. ,.

S. C'6'qlner� h., Missill8ippi; J. T. Heflin,,:.
Alabama; � 1(•. J�wa,.. ArkaBtlas1'j
James Young, Texas; J, T. McDermott,'
minoit!; Joeeph Taggart, Kans".
.Apinst the bitt: G,N, Haugen, Iowa; .

J. c. M.cLauglilin, Mi�igan; W. C. HlLw-.
ley, Oregon; Joseph Howell, Utah; Frank,
Plumley, Vermont; J. S. Simmons, New.
York; J. A. Maguire. Nebraska; J. J.,
Whitll-cre, OJalo; C. A. Talcott, New,
York; T_ L.llubq, Missouri..

.

Our suhscriher will .Bote that Mr. Tag
prt of .K&naaa and Mr. McDermott of
Illinois, eaela from a _packiDg-house dis
trW. voted" with the, cotton-growing
state. aDd the-_ton-seed oil interests
ad lIOi witll the beef-produCing states,
&eDators frOID' which beef states voted
� � Lever bilL The question is,
'!'DY sIaouW two great agricultural .tates
!ib IIliDoiB and Kausu _have oleo; pack-

. mg-house congressmen from great citr
diatricta repNBenting t.bem on the agri
cultural eoDUDittee ia' the .congress of,
the United States f

!C
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K:AN'SAS FARMER.

Cattle ,For We�te�B Kan�as
As FeeJers-:Cow8 For M,11t-FeeJ For Bot!

By JOHN L. MAvos, RUMen SpriDg.. Kan.

KANSAS,
I1S a whole, has satiafac- as any part of the great cattle country

torily disposed of the eastern of Texas.
.

idea that it is the home of the Our country has been pa�sed by for

grasshopper, cyclone, 'hot winds, and the reason that we tJ!ied to play 'wheat
blizzards. The problem now seems to when we should have played meat. To

be-what shall we do with the westem be fair' to this country, we shall be

one.third of our territory; can this compelled to admit that early day cattle

much abused and misunderstood domain men, before the advent of the general
be permanently settled t The surface of farming settler, did much toward' in

this area under discussion, is all that juriDg the reputation of this as a good
could be desired from an agricultural cattle country. And how, do, you ask t

standpoint. The climate is exception. By keeping too many cattle and failing
ally healthful; the settlers have been, to provide feed for' tlie time of winter

and are as a class, quite up to the aver- storms.

age of any other portion of Kansas. Bu�.,:, Why D?t ,Bta1_:t.: 4?ver en � humane, and

we might BS well confess,' once for all, conservative basIs,t. Nothmg was,. ever

that it takes something more than cli-. gaiDed by losing iii the winter, most of

mote and level f�elds to support a fa.m......th!l �esh put�on !luting the .summer�.aDd
ily.

'

. this IS more'.true today than ever' bllfore
If you draw a' line �orth and sout�

.

�,'-with our hlgh-pti6ed meat. Tlds"age
through the state, cuttmg off all tern- demands, a . half-breed cattleman.,--one.

torv west of Ness County, you will have .who does not 'expect to ride a. broaeho
forilled the eastern boundary of a strip, 'all the ti�e,\,,�ut:�l!.� is conte�t·to·lspend
of country that has puzzled the home-

1 part of Ius time -behind the hster or the

steader, caused grief for the inveator; plow in the raising of feed. .

aml completely discouraged many 'a In again 'trans�orming this country in

grain 'farmer from the, east who came to a cattle producing section, two'di-

,
.

FRED TATGE, WHITE CITY, KAN., WITH FOUR NEIGllBORS PAY THEIR RESPECTS

TO KANSAS FARMER-EACH A READER AND APPRECIATES ITS EFFORTS

t i,uild for himself and family a com

fort able home on tbese beautiful
pm.rles,
Aud why is this so? As a rule, the

Kfl1.5aS settler has been equal to the
11'0;'1.. before him, but in this instance
he ! las completely failed to successfully
Iur:n a country in which the rainfall
wa- scanty. Man's brain and ingenuity
hrt \',; accomplished a great many things;
bnt he has not been able to make thirty
ineil"s of rainfall in a territory that is
uestined to receive but fifteen or twenty
inches. We can adapt cro�s to a climate
but we cannot make a chmate conform
to crops. In other words, we, have been

putting the cart before the horse. The
time has come to unhitch and put the
motive power in front. Heretofore, the
\\'ellther in this section of Kansas has
"fooled all of the people part of the time
and part of the people all of the time,"
but I believe we are ready to say in uni-
8ou-"enough."
It is quite possible that some of us'

\\"'I'e from Missouri and "had to be
"h\l\\'n," but gentlemen, the show is over.

TIl<� last few years' business has not
bPllll so rushing but that we have had
tlill', to invoice. Our invoice sheet shows
thnt we have been losing ground. Lia
bilities are crowding upon assets at an

aLlllUing rate. Of course, this fact
'huilld not go outside of the family.
N('vertheless, this is a condition, not a

theory. Now, wh�t are we going to do
alJout it? Shall we give up and crowd
hack east on the already comfortably oc

ctlpied farms?
.
These United States' are growing

i.\stcr than the most careful student of
Our times is willing to admit. Someone,
ilolll,ewhere, must produce bptter and
heer for this hungry multitude. Why
!lut the short grass country of western
1\"";;as as well as the Panhandle of

T('::l�. Frequenters of the Kansas City
lln;·)n depot will remember a few years
n,grJ, hardly a day passed but that one

or. Illore special trains passed thl'Ough
;ylth land seekers for the southwest.

�UJ' climate is no more arid, Ollr grass is
etter, our country is as. well watered,

OUl' luarket advantages are better and
We can provide for winter storllls as well

visions or classes of ranches will ba-a
necessity. In the more thickly settled
portion adjacent to the railroads, dairy
farms of from one to two or three sec

tions, stocked with from twenty-five to

fifty cows, will be the most profitable.
Back from the railroads and along the
creeks and draws, ranches of from three
to ten sections will no doubt work well
for a number of years to come.

You will, perhaps, wonder where irri
gation comes in. There are shallow
water districts here and there, where ir
rigation on a small scale will prove prof
itable. But in general, irrigation for a

garden only, is all that may be expected.
It is folly for the government to spend
large amounts of money to try irrigation
by any system of ditches. We are too
far away from water. Better, by far,
loan this money to settlers to buy dairy
cows. The government then would' be
sure of both interest and principal and
at the same time :would help develop the
country. .

As a resident of' western Kansas, I can
but wish that it were possible to make
irrigation a. success. But it is as impos
sible to irrigate without water, .as it is
to farm without rain, hence, I for one,
do not place much dependence on this as

a way out. Let us all work for and try
to hasten the day when the cattle grazer
from the blue stem district of our state
can make his purchases of thr,ee·year·old
steers among us· as satisfactory to
himself as by making the long trip to
the Texas Pa'nhandle.

.

Permit me to predict for the new west·
ern Kansas a happy and contented peorlewith live stock as the corner stone 0 a

permanent and enduring prosperity, and
this in your time and mine.

A big draft horse futurity for the In·
ternational seems to be a surt;l thing.
With $200 appropriated for eltch breed
by the International and the money
given by each breed association added
to the entry fees, tl1erc ought to be a.

big premium fund.

'Vhen the drinking water is not above
suspicion add a few drops of lemon juice
to discourage typhoid germs.

.7 .).7
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Begin right by choos
ing a reliable engine

Save money to begin with by Ketting a good engine
right at the start. There is no economy in putting a

cheaply made engine on your farm, because it is sure to prove un_tis

factory and a costly piece of machinery in the end. While you are about

it, why not get the be.t. The engine that has been proved by thousands

of busiDess farmers to be a source of ecooomy aDd satisfaction. Buy aD

"INGECO"FannEngine
The most moderate priced high grade engine 00 the market. Simple coo

struction-easy to operate-quick
to start-economica1 of fuel-reli
able in service and 00 the job at

all timea. ''In,,eco� EniPnee aremade

t91a8t, and they do. It I. the en

lPnethat mean. complete serv-
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,Small Output
But Great Value

We Build ()nIy a Few nOUlalld "Jack Rabbit" Can pel' Year

I
but "elY carWill laat a lifetime and cod

I.... for upkeep dum _,. other caI':JOG cua'�

When output Ioe8 above a very moderate
number of cars a day, quality Buffers. It IS impoaible
for each, car to receive the tborough attention of the
toasters of automobile building.

Every "lack Rabbit" car is an individ
ually built and perfect car - true to
ApPerson quality in every way. Every

"Jack Rabbit'
The CarWith the Powerful Eatriae

has the personal supervision of Elmer and Edgar
Apperson. Theybuilt the first automobile 20 years ago,
and have bee�yeaiB ahead'of other builders eversince.
You buy a lifetime'. service in a "Jack Rabbit"

car. The average age of the 17,000 now in use is 8
years. Some are n. lEI' and even 19 years old. Don·t let
lbe crue for low-priced can lead you to make a ooaU,.mlatake.
Tbe really cheap car la the one th&& la oheap tomaIntain.
The up-keep expense of "Jack Rabbits is lowest

ofan. It iii the car themanof moderate Income can beetaflord.
"Jack Rabbits" are beautiful, powerful, complete

and up.to-date In eval'J' wa,.. lIake a careful .lady of aU 'belr
,004 po1nll. Wdte_.- ................ forc......, 1iDiQ•

.,_,.Sell-Starter _IIElecftW14""'"
F_;.Ia�tI IIo..i"'"

Apperson Bros. AutomobileCo.
�....-="",a....2�1� se,

�

Papec Ensilage Cutters
Cut .iJaKe perfectly••nd at • ..,cry 10" COlt of operatton.

!'n���tr::ec�:;r.o!�!y��;:b��d-r:�a ���
comblDed throwlDI' lind hrOwlDI' force that lin. the sfla&e
Is g-cnerated &om one fifth less power thaD fa l'equlred b,
any cthee blower dom&, the same work.
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Our Dew Ulustrated catalo!r !rl... facta lbowlDe

"

bow II The Wonderful Papec" 'Will Ave tlmo
IUIdmODeyatC:UttlD!rtimc. Send for copy today.

.mc MACHIKECO. 1o,,4a SHOItTSVlW, K.T.
SO DIItrlbaUDc l'olllta In $lie V. B.
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The Farmer" and His All:t,o
( G ,0 n tin u ed,Fro m P ,a It e F i v e )

The machine was of great value to me

last year in securing harvest help. I was
able to drive to towns 15 to 20 miles
distant and meet trains .and secure help
in advance of my neighbors. Before I '

bought an auto I had to layoff a. day
when I needed repairs for machinery.
Now I can get the repairs in two hours
and have a,pleasure drive at the same

time. The expenses I have enumerated
above for repairs could have been
avoided except for accidents. The new

1913 autos are wonders. I could take
the same machine I now have and do all
that I have done with it without one

cent of e¥�ense for repairs-not even

excepting tires. My engine has gone
without adjustment and is in perfect
condition for as long as I want to run it.
-J. S., Pawnee Rock, Kan.

Doea Not Like Auto Tax Law.
My tire expense has not been to ex-

during .the recent sesalon .. of the legtsln
ture, all automobile owners-e-whether
farmers or townsmen-e-will register their
automobiles and pay a tax, of $5 per
year, Other vehicles will not be taxed.

Coat Not on Account of Upkeep.
I liave driven my automobile 15,000

miles in 2} years. It is a 25 horse
power four-passenger machine. ,My re

pair expense has been $16.50 and my oil
'and �rease expense $19.10. A gallon of
gusollne carries me an average of 14
miles. I buy a new set of tires every
year. These cost me $110 per set.
It, has been my experience that an

auto is an expensive conveyance and
adds materially to the cost of living.
'These conditions exist with me because
:We 'travel so much. The automobile
takes us to theaters, shows, fairs, and
numerous other entertainments, with an

'occasional cross-country trip. My view

1913 SIX, ELECTBlC LIGHTED AND STARTED. THE DRIVER IS

AT THE WHEEL AND HE PERsoNALLY DROVE THE (JAB 20,000
lULE8 BEJ'OBE DECIDING IT WAS BEADY I'OB THE PUBLIO

' ..

ceed fSO in five years, and my repair
expense less than $10. My lubricating
oil cost has averafed about $8 per year
in the five years have been running a

car. I get 15 to 18 miles from a gallon
of gasoline. The automobile is a busi
ness proposition for the farmer, but I
do not think it right to tax the auto
owner $5 and let the farmer off without
the same tax, to go out upon the road
with a four-horse team and tear up the
roads the auto owner has paid $5 extra
for. I favor the tax, but all vehicle
users should be taxed equally or accord

ing to the vehicle, whether it be wagon,
buggy or automobile.-A. F. G., Ban-

croft, Kan.
'

EDITOR'S NOTE.-Under the law passed

Fill The

is that one cannot invest $1.200 or $1,500
which will cost an outgo of money equal
to an auto. Tickets to all of the above
places, and in addition suppers, dinners,
and bushels of other aundries, bring me
to the above conclusion.-L. C. C., To
peka, Kan.
EDITon's NOTE.-It is apparent from

the above that Mr. C. and his family
are getting a lot of fun out of their
automobile. The figures above show
that the automobile itself is not expen
sive, but the fact that it has enlarged
the social life of the family is what cre
ates the expense, and it is for Mr. C. to
determine whether or not the fun he and
his are getting out of the machine is
worth the cost.

Smudge Pots
OrcAards SAould be Ready for Frost-One
Man Can Attend to 40 to 60 Heaters

LARGE
amounts of fruit are saved

from frost every year by orchard
heating. All modern orchardists

have come to rel!-Iize the necessity of

being prepared for late spring frosts and
have put the heating pot on the list of
necessary equipment.
The danger from frost, in any locality,

depends largely on the location of the
orchard. The best location is on a slope
or hillside. Cold air drains to the low

�round, and' its flow is checked much as

IS the flow of water. If there are trees
or other obstructions on the lower side
of the orchard they will prevcnt good
air drainage and form a frost pocket
which will make the danger to the fruit
much greater. High ground is always
less likely to be affected by spring frost.
Heat is constantly being given off from

the soil. During a short period of cold
weather the smoke from burning manure

or any other material will form a cloud
or blanket, and in this way prevents the

escape of radiated heat. Orchard heat

ing was first practiced in France. There

they used manure for fuel with good re

sults. Manure gives off large amounts
of smoke when burned, and by piling it
on the windward side of the vineyard or

orchard and burning it, the blanket of
smoke thus formed prcvents 'the loss o�

RAISING THE TEMPERATURE.

There arc two ways of preventing the
temperature from falling to the danger
point, according to D. E. Lewis of the

Kan�s Agricultural College. One is b1
keeping a. cloud of smoke over the OI'�

ehar� to prevent the r.adiating heat fro..
passmg off, the other IS by actually ra.iJl.I
ing the temyerature with fires. Alm�
any materia may be used for either pur
pose. Wood, coal, and oil are the m�
common. In practice, oil has proved!
most economical, except in localiti�
where coal and wood are very chea)lll
The oil has the advantage of givin� 0lIl
much heat and smoke, thus combmillli
the two methods of preventing frost.
Numerous small fires through the oro!

chard are better than a few large ones,
as there is less tendency to cause all

upward draft. One exception to this is
in the case of a freezing temperature
combined with a high wind. In this
event, large fires on the windward side
of the orchard are best. Smoke is or
little value at such times. Ordinarily
the�e is .little .danger of frost forming
during wmdy nights, and for this reason
all oil pots are made with the idea. of
��mbining the heating and smoking qual.
Ities.

KANY KINDS OF POTS.
The first heating pota to be used werr

tin buckets with flaring sides and a few
holes punched through the sides near the
top. These allow a small draft and will
furnish a large amount of smoke. TIle
pots in use at the Kansas Experiment
Station are provided with a storage tank
and will hold enough fuel for five to
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eight houra' bUmi.... The fuel uaed for
hcatbtg i. 10 gntVlt7 oil &ad ia macle
fro. inIde oil b7 tilling __ of tile
lighter oil. from it. B1ieh 8JI ..-une &lid
bensine. 'l'IIia oil CII8ta mm three to
five cents a gallon.
About 40 to 80 pota are needed _

cach acre, depending on tile size of a.e,'
pots, amount of heat� IUtd IIize of
trees. One mall all f;ucI to � or 60

pots of the IIJIlall size or a KOOCI many
more of the storagedf\�'

'the storage
pots require little f" at Jdght, and
thus reduce the cost of eating to some

extent, 88 1_ labor ill required. .AU the
pots bave their adVlUlta«es.
FrOBt usuaBT fOnDS from 3 o'cIoaIt· to

6 o'clock in the morDiBg, _d if onJ:r a
slight drop in temperature ia expeCted,
the pots maT DOt need to lie fillecf more
than once during the night. In cue of
Tery low temperature the "heat wiD Deed
to be supplied for a lODger time. Then
the storage pots are muell more econom

ical beeaUl!e ene man can tend twice the
number of them.

.

The time to etart the fires is when
the temperature baa fallen to about 30

degrees. If it is falling fut it would
be better to !!tart at 32 or 31 degrees.
Two yean ago tile temperature fell to
26 degrees without any appreeiable dam

age to the fm� OD high ground, but �t!t�
was an exception. ,

To be prepared for a frost the )iOta
should be set in the orchard, with a'6init
a �Jlon of oil in each, early in the
spring. In case of a sudden diop in

temperature this will make tbe lighting'
much faster and wiD require fewer men
to do tbe work. When all danger from
frost is over' in the spring they lIIay be

ga thered and IItored untO the Dext spring.
,

PROTECTION THAT PAYS.

The profit from orchard beating will
depend largely on whetber or not the
frost is Ieeal or general. If general, the
price of fruit will be affected and beat

ing will pay, but if only local it is Jel!8
sure. In tbe Grand Junction Valley, Col
orado, where fruit growing is practiced
on a large scale and almost to the ex

clusion of everything else, growers use

every possible means of protecting tbeir
fruit. They sometimes put as many all

four or five pots to each tree, if the
weather is very severe. They get regn
lnr reports on the weather predictions
and when a frost is expected they are

ready to start the heating. In this way
the fruit often is saved and brings big
returns for the money spent in beating.

Several Feeding Questions Answered.
Our subscriber, H. C. Y., Phoenix,

Ariz., writes: "We are milking 80 Hol
steins, fceding alfalfa hay and alfalfa

pasture only. Do you think it will pay
U� to add cottonseed meal which costs
�35 per ton delivered here, to the ration 1
Could we feed, in addition to tbe alfalfa

hay and pasture, milo or barley meal
which costs $1.50 per hundred? How
will tbe cottonseed meal compare, pound
for pound, with corn, barley, or milo 1
"We feed our hogs skim milk and al

falfa hay. Would it pay to feed cotton
seed meal? If so, how much per hog
per day? Alfalfa bay is wortb $6 to'$7
per ton here."
If, in Kansas, we were feeding an the

number one alfalfa hay a cow would
eat, we would feed 7 to 10 pounds of

corn, kafir, milo or barley chop per day.
This will supply the protein necessary
for a thousand-pound cow yielding 40
to 50 pouads of milk per day, with a

balanced ration. The meal would be fed
to increase the carbohydrates J?rinci.
paliy-a thing which is lacking m al
falfa hay and which is felt particularly
during the colder part of the year when
the animal body requires carbobydrates
to assist in keeping It warm.
To feed cottonseed meal with alfalfa

hay should be adding to the protein and
not to the carbohydrates. A balanced
ration for a 1,000 to 1,200-pound cow

producing 40 to 50 pounds of milk per
day is as follows: Protein required, 2!
pounds; carbohydrates, 12! pounds; fat,
.!�" pound. Such cow will eat about 19
pounds of alfalfa hay per day, which
would contain 2 pounds of protein, 7
pounds carbohydrates, 2�OO pound fat.
�e\'en and one-half pounds of corn, knfir

01'. milo meal will contain ! pound pro
toin, 5 pounds carbohydrates, and !
p01lnd fat. Add the several constituents
fuund in the alfalfa hay and the meals
"lid you have the figures above given for
:1 balanced ration. Whether it would
pay in dollars and cents to add the corn,

k:� fir or milo meal, can easily be deter
lnilled by giving the meal a trial and
watching the results. Some cows mi�ht
l'l'Spond, others might not, dependmg
111'0n the period of lactation. With bar
lcr and milo meal at the same price it

\\1'111 pay best to feed the milo with the
a fn]fa hay,
.'Yhen cows are on alfalfa pasture the

�lillk flow can be increascd by the feed
]ng of corn, kafir or milo, night and
morning. As a rule, however, the in-
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We PreSent Our Credentials
I .

'"

To CODvlDCe You lTbat We Are ,...red to Give,'"�
Efficient Tire Servlee OOe .., .,.. Who .... 011 • StrIcIIP
lSI_ess Basil and to Prove OUr RIIIIIt to ·UNe 1118 Purcbaseof

HEAVY CAR TYPE

'FISK TI·RES
From the productionstandpoint,we areone of the five largest manufacturers
ofpneumatic tires and tire sundries iOr automobiles,motorcycles and bicycles.
We have a long established reputationb making the highest grade tires
on the market.

, We� making tires fifteen years agO. For two years,with� factory
in operation day and night, we have been unable to acquire a reserve stock.

Our volume of business in 1912 was four times what it was' in 1908 apd
practically double that of 1911.

Car Owners
Have Built Our New Facto",

It • noteworthy that for
the put two yean 20%
of our tina haye been
.old to manufacturen,
while 80% haye been
aoId direct to the mo.t

re.poDSible dealers in
the country and, through
our cliatributon, to con

.amen. This means that
the rapid increase in our

business is directly due to
the satisfaction given car

owners by HEAVY CAR
TYPE FISK TIRES. On
a conservative estimate,
about 200,000 Fisk Tires
last year replaced the
original tire equipment sent
out on cars ofmanymakes

We have hetretofore made
no sustained effort to bring
our product to the atten

tion of farm paper readers.
This has been due solely
to our inability to supply
HeavyCarType Fisk Tires
in sufficient quantity to
meettbe demand intbelarge
centres,where it was neces
sary to maintain stock for
distributors and : agencies.
Additions to our plant, just
completed and now in
course of construction, in
crease our output facilities
100.%. We are for the firSt
time in a position to ask for
your business with the

ltRowledge that we can give

yourorders throughdealers
or distributors, proper
attention.

We have outlined our

standing in the business
world simply to demon
strate our abUity to give
you tire quality and the
service to which you are

entitled once you be
come a Fisk tire user.

When you buy tires you
look for two results-mil&o
age and the inclination to

right treatment on the part
.of 'the manufacturer, in
case of any dissatisfaction
on your part. The two

are Covered by the phrase
"FISK SERVICE."

In future copy we aim to tell you convincingly about FISk Construction and 'about the
line which includes HEAVY CA� TYPE TIRES in CLINCHER, Q_ D. CLINCHER,
FISK-DUNLOP and BOLTED-ON styles, with Plain, Bailey or Town Car Tread.

We Shall Be Pleased to send You Our Attractive '1913
Calendar Entitled «t» Skid or Not to Skid." Write Dept. 42

The Fisk Rubber Company
Factory and Home Office Chicopee FaII8, Massachusetts

DISTRIBUTORS

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY OF N. Y.

DETROIT-262 Jefferaoa A",e. DESMOIN�ll w_ Loc:uat St.
CHlCAGO-14<tOSouthMicbiaan MJNNEAPOUS-820 HeaaepiD AYe.

Boa1e..ard ST_ PAUL-160 Weat Sixth St.
lin.WAUKEE-4S2Milwaukee SL FARGO-405-407 N_ Pacific.Ave.

Brand_ ia 41 Cilia

BUTTE-IOI Eaat 1InIIld�
OMAHA-2210 F&I'IIIUD SL
ST_ LOUIS-3917 Onve St.
KANSAS ClTY-IIMGnaUfto

creased flow under such conditions will
not pay for the eost of the grain in the
ration.
Corn meal contains the foJlowing di

gestible nutrients per hundred pounds:
Protein, 7.9 pounds; carbohydrates, 66.7

pounds; fat, 4.3 pounds. Kafir or milo:

Protein, 7.B pounds; carbohydrates, 57.1

pounds; fat, 2.7 pounds. Barley: Pro

tein, B.7 pounds; carbohydrates, 65.6

pounds; fat, 1.6 pound. These are meals

high in carbohydrates and are from the
fat·producing list of feeds. Cottonseed
meal contains 37.2 pounds protein; 16.9

pounds carbohydrates, and 8.4 pounds
fat. Alfalfa contains 11 pounds protein;
39.6 pounds carbohydrates; 1.2 pound of
fat. It is apparent, therefore, that these
two feeds are from the protein list and
are builders of muscle and bone and

'

supply the protein necessary for milk

production. There are enough figures
and facts in the above to supply the in

quirer with the information necessary as

to how he can figure the cheapest bal
anced ration from these feeds.
To feed cottonseed meal to hogs which

are now receiving skim milk and alfalfa
hay would have the result of adding just
that much skim milk and alfalfa hay to
the ration and would be a wasteful
method of feeding. With the skim milk
and alfalfa hay, to get even the best
results from these feeds requires the use

of a certain amount of carbonaceous
feeds or feeds rich in carbohydrates or

fat-making qualities, and kafir or milo
meal should be used.
All feeders.must keep in mind tha.

there are four classes of feeds: Rough
ages and grains rich in protein and which
are tile feeds producing growth in young
animals and milk in cows. Then there
are the carbonaceous roughages and
grains whicb produce fat in all animals.
If the base of the ration is from protein
roughages, then with it carbonaceaus

grains must be fed; if the base of the
feeds is from the carbonaceous rough
ages, then protein grains must be fed to

produce the balanced ration.

Removing Fertility at Rapid Rate.
Agriculture in the newer sections is

The keeping of livestock is a necessity.
Fertility will be turned back to the. land.
The labor needed is better distributed
and the live stock business is less sub
ject to adverse climatic conditions than
grain raising. The silo will grej'tly in
crease the number of cattle that can be
kept on a given area of land. The silo
is in one sense a concentrated meadow.

carried on at the expense of the fertn
ity in t4e soil. A twenty·bushel crop
of wheat removes from the BOil in the
straw and grain $9.30 worth of plant
food per acre, or $0.46! per bushel. In

selling wheat and burning straw this is

actually. removed. This year's crop of
wheat-150,000,OOO bushels-has re

moved from the soil $70,000,000 wortb
of plant food. In other words, the state
of North Dakota is worth less as a crop
factory by seventy million dollars than
before the past season's crop of whe..t
was grown. Add to this all other grain
sent out of the state and the sum will
be much increased.-NOBTK DAKOTA Ex-
PERIMENT STATION.

'
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Yours Is the Work That Counts
YOUR season's work means a great deal to you.

After 'you have fertilized your soil, plowed, har
Towed and perhaps rolled it, planted your seed in

the carefully prepared seed bed, tended the growmg crops and
watched the grain ripen, you have a right to a full harvest. You
can be sure of, a 100 per cent return from your fields when you use

efficientmodem machines for your farm work. You would certainly
be taking an unwise and unnecessary chance .�f you bought a ma

chine that might not do your work as it should be done. To be oa
the safe side, buy I H C harvesting and haying machines and tools,
all of which have proved their reliability through years of experience

, with harvesting_ and haying conditions on farms in every part of
this country. These dependable machines may be identified by the
following well-known names:

Champion Deering
McCormick Milwaukee

Osborne Plano

I

I

I'
I

There is no better time than the present to investigate and decide
which machine is the best for you to buy. The opinion of your
nei&hbors is valuable, and should help you to come to the right
decision, All of the machines are so simple that they may be
handled by ordinary farm help. They are so efficient that there is
no question of their capacity for cutting, binding, and saving an
the grain in any field, whether it be heavy or light, tall or short,
standing, down, or tangled, The haying machines are as efficient
as the harvesting machines, When you buy an I H C machine you
do away with any chance for unreasonable delay at harvest time.
Should anything happen to your machine, it is possible, no matter
where you may be, for you to obtain repairs in a few hours' time.
Our efficient organization, which includes nearly a hundred general
agencies carrying complete stocks of repairs, and over thirty thou
sand local dealers who carry repairs for the machines they handle,
is the most practical guarantee you can have that your gram will be
cut and bound at the proper time, andwithout delay and annoyance.
To secure the best results from these good machines! it is neces

sary to use a strong, smooth binder twine of reliable quality.
I H C binder twine is made under seven brand names- Champion,
Deering, 'McCormick, Milwaukee, Osborne,'Plano, International.
each in four grades - pure manila, manila, sisal, and standard.
Each ball of twine marked with any of these names is guaranteed
for length, strength and uniformity of size and quality.
Yours is the work that counts. Make sure that it is done as it

should be done by seeing the I H C local dealer and buying from
him the I H C harvesting_ and haying machines, tools, and binder

twine that you will need for this harvest. He will supply
you with catalogues and full information, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
• (IDeo,"","odl

..Cm�o USA

..OllmlemllOliiOm

DEFORMITIES CURED
CLUB FEET of any variety, and at any reasonable age,

can be made straight, natural and useful.
No plaster paris, no severe SlUglcal operation, and the
result Is assured,

.

POTTS DISEASE when treated In time should result
In no deformity; paralysis can be

prevented and the growth not Interfered with. Write for
Information and references.

SPINAL CURVATURE Recent cases usually make
good recoveries and even

those of long standing do well, No plaster paris, feU or

leather i aekets. Write for information and reference.

HIP DISEASE In the painful stage can be relieved and
the Intlammatlon permanently arrested.

Shortening, deformity and loss of motion can often be cor
rected, No surgical operations or contlnement.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS �:p���lb��e�l�p�e�I����
the country, whose children. afflicted with Infantile Paraly
sis have been practically restored at this Sanitarium,

DEFORMED KNEES AND JOINTS �le��N�Yo���!�1�
ods of treatment, and If Interested you should know about It.

Thi. is the only thoroughly equipped Sanitarium
in the country devoted exclusively to the treatment
of crippled and paralyzed conditions,

ILLUSTRATED BOOK FREE Write us for Illustrated book which will
be sent free OD request to any address.

THE McLAIN ORTHOPEDIC SANITARIUM
989 Aubert Avenue ST. LOUIS, MO.
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THE FARM

Thinks Fewer Officers Desirable.
J. E. R., Banner, Kan., writes: "I

like KANSAS FARMER fine and enclose
renewal for my subscription. I would
like to see lower taxes. I want less

feeding at the public crib by doing away
with a lot of useless offices. Why can

not the county commissioners do the
work of the high school boards? I would
like to hear, through KANSAS FARMER,
what your readers think of these sugges
tions, and how to accomplish the results."

One Article Worth Ten Dollars.
I want to con�ratulate you on that

splendid kafir arbicle in KANSAS FARMER
of March 1. I would have raid $10 for
that information. It was Just what I
have been searching for since I came

to, Comanche County three years a�o and
to think that in KANSAS FARMER It cost
me less than two cents! This is only
one example of the many good things
we get in nearly every issue of KANSAS
FARMER.-WALTER C. RAy, Wilmore,
Kansas.

Convinced of Kafir Value.
T. E. L., Hoxie, Kan. writes: "I have

returned from the Panhandle of Texas
a firm believer in the value of kafir as

a forage and grain crop' for the western
half of Kansas. While in the Panhandle
I saw carload after carload of kafir

being shipped to the coast and river sec

tions of that state-the black land of
Texas which would grow corn if they
would give it a chance. Think of itl
The staked plains growing more grain
than it needs and feeding thc work ani
mals of the farmers on the black rich
lands. If kafir will grow on the plains
of Texas it will do much better in Sher
idan County if we will give it a chance."
The farmers Of Kansas can well af

ford to plant kafir as a feed insurance.
We have long contended this. We know
we are right. 'More kafir and cane and
live stock of some kind to eat it will
make Western Kansas rich. It is adapted
ttl this kind of faflDing.,

Wants High Yielding Kafir.
Subscriber W. L. M., Gorham, Kan., is

anxious to obtain kafil' seed in the head
which conforms to the high yielding type
illustrated 'and described in KANSAS
i'ABMER of March 1. We have received
several other similar inquiries and kafir

growers who have kafir seed still in the
head and which heads are typical of the
fields producing thcm, can find !I. market
for that seed if they will use the classi
fied advertising columns of KANSAS
FARMER. Keep in mind that the classi
fied advertising columns of this paper
are the bargain counter for KANSAS
FARMER readers. It costs little money to
advertise anything you have to sell in
those columns and it is certain that
there is a buyer for everything you have
to 'sell. The above subscriber writes: "I
would be willing to give $1 for 10 or 12

pounds of such seed in the head as you
described of the type of high yielding
kafir. I am desirous of starting 011 my
farm kafir that is pure and true to this

type. I am anxious to find something
in the line of Kafir that does better than
18 to 20 bushels to the acre."
We trust that KA:-ISAS FARMER read

ers have appreciated the importance of
the Kafir data contained in our March 1
issue. The success and the profits to be
realizcd from kafir growin�

,

depend
wholly upon a full understandmg of the

principles involved in the articles in the
Issue named and in the exercise of the
care necessary to obtain for planting
kafir seed of the right kind. "The in

quiries already received pertaining te
these articles indicate that many farmers
have awakened to the true cause of 10lY
kafir yields and there will be a demand
another year for seed of the right type.
This is a, hint to those who have the

right type and suggests to them the pos
sibility of selling the right kind of kafir
seed at good figures.

Demonstration Farm Work.
A. T. N., Columbus, Kan., writes: "I

see that southeastern Kansas is to have
It farm expert. What do you know about
"he arrangement. What will this man

doY"
Through the co-operation of the fed

eral department of agriculture the Kan
sas Agricultural College has arranged
for a number of district demonstration

agents. Each man will carryon demon
stration work in six or eight counties

constituting districts with certain uni
form characteristics of soil and climatic
conditions. One has been assigned to
Norton, through the co-operation of the
Rock Island; and another at Dodge City,
through the co-operation of the Santa,
Fe Company. And now through the co

operation of the federal government, the
college is enabled to put a man in south
eastern Kansas.
H. J. Bowers, formerly of Greenwood

county, and a graduate of the Agricul
tural College, has been selected for this
work because of his training in soils.
He will have six or eight demonstration
farms in each of the six counties-Chero·

kee, Labette, Cowley, Neosho, Wilson
and Bourbon, with possibly two farms in
the southern part of Anderson county,
one near Kincaid and one near Colony.
He will also supervise in Montgomery
and Allen' counties.
It is not intended to have any experi

ments on any farm that will 110t be
profitable to the farmer. It will simply
call for a few acres of each of the farm
ers' regular crops to be handled accord

ing to certain plans.

Southwest Kafir Planting.
, "V. C, R., Wilmore, Kan., asks where
he can obtain seed of pure variety, high
yielding kafir. The same question has
been asked by dozens of KANSAS FARMER
readers since the publication of 0111' illus
trated kafir article in the March I is
sue. He wants to know also how much
seed must be planted per acre to secure

heaviest grain yield in his locality.
'Ye cannot give the addresses �f t1108€

who have seed Of pure varieties of"high
yielding kafir for sale, because we do not
know of such parties. Write those seeds
men advertising in KANSAS FARMER col
umns and those individuals who are

using our classified columns,
The amount of kafir seed to be plant

ed per acre, will depend upon the fer

tility of the soil and the rainfall. For
a grain crop, in Comanche County we

would plant kafir just a little thicker
than corn and we think that six pounds
of good seed per acre likely to give good
results. This is one of the questtone
every land owner must work out for
himself. This planting has a tendency
to coarse stalks and a large head, and
if a good head of kafir can be produced
where a medium sized ear of corn would
be expected, the yield will be satisfac

tory. The more seed planted and the
thicker the stand, the more moisture re

quired, with the result that if moisture
is limited the heads will necessarily be
smaller, harvesting more difficult and
the crop lighter. As in the case of corn,
thin planting necessarily limits the yield
even in the case of a favorable season,

and heavier planting followed by a fa
vorable season would result in a heavier

yield than thin planting. What you have
to figure on, however, is an average sea

son with such stalks on the ground as

the available moisture is likely to well
supply.
Kafir is a warm weather plant aTH]

makes a slow, early growth and should
not be planted until the ground becomes
warm, This, however, does not mean

that kafir should not be planted untiJ
all other spring planting is done. Kafir
must have a show with other crops if ,.
is to do as well as expected of it.
For hay, sown either broadcast v

with a grain drill, from three to fj ,',.

pecks may be sown in Comanche County.
depending again upon the character 07
the land and the season expected, On
fertile land, with the rainfall in Shaw
Dee County, it is customary to sow J t
to 2 bushels per acre. We consider tbi<;
too heavy seeding for sections not ",I

favored by rains.
----------------

Cowpea Growing.
I have been raising peas for the lr.-:

three years. The first year I bad but /l.

half crop as I was not at home to carp

for them. The second year I plowed the
land five inches deep. This was done ill
corn planting time about May 1. I har
rowed it until it was ,solid and fine. then
planted June 1. I wcnt over the pen>
three times with the weeder and twice
with a one-horse plow-the Plane:
Junior No.8. The peas made It tons
an acre.

Last year 1 planted 3! acres to peas,
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save time.
to you.
You do the same work with one

horae less; if you now uSe three horses
you will only need two; if you use four,
three will do the work.

R A:V"'l'rIamph" ... eim 118 far
....... III ... 1 to 12-hp.,,:wtth the hoJlPll'o
�QIIIma. ThW _DC IIYBtem __

�IQa
taDIr. pump, plp� and ftttblD.

• _t, eom�et 9JlClM note' for
IIlI _Idlllr quBUtlee. No aJr.cooled

troaIIleB to contend with.

I prepared as abo�e,' then double-rowed bushels of Boone County White seed

them with corn planter, then cultivated com1"
as above. The last year's crop was We cannot give 'our subscriber a de

badly used up with the drouth and hot scription of ribbon cane seed. We are

.sun, I cut them' with a mower and not familiar with this vl!oriety and can

cured' them the same as hay, then not locate printed information regarding
shocked them and let them cure one it. Sumac cane is so named because its

week, then stacked and fed them to the head so closely resembles the head of the
cows. The year before the crop was sumac ·plant. The head has an erect
cured without rain. That crop was fine

.
and stocky appearance and is small, com

feed; the cow that made six to seven pact, and wine-colored due to the color

pounds of butter per week went to 12 of the seeds. The seed of the Sumac

pounds, but every cow will not do that. cane is the smallest of any of our im
I bought Do cow at a sale this fall. I portant varieties. Because of the
fed her peas, but it does DOt, improve smallness of the seed, it is easily known
her much in the production of butter. from other varieties. Sumac variety
nut the cow that we had the year before is said to. be especially desirable for sil

gives her. 12 pounds now. age and for syrup. The above informa-

FOUl: of my neighbors got five bushels tion is taken from the sorghum primer
each of the peas I grew wt year. They of the Extension Division of the Kansas

.. planted in ground not well prepared and .Agricultural College, which primer" by
they planted too late. They were not the way, is a sorghum and kafir book
'Worth mowing. T kept three bushels, which should be in the hands of every
planted I! bushels on 31 acres, and got Kansas farmer.
Ii tons per acre. But after we had them. If sumac sorghum is, as stated, desir
in the shock we had a: heavy rain which, able for silage and syrup, we would not
damaged them quite a: good deal. become enthusiastic over it as a feed for
If tbe ground is well prepared and 'well winter roughage. Being desirable for

cultivated, �as are a paying crop, but syrup, it is doubtless very juicy and
If this is not done, you had better not sweet and bcing so, would sour and be-
��. d
Horses will eat all the stems that the

come objectionable as a fee much more

cows will not eat-s-and will want more. rapidly and to a much greater extent

1 have no other ,kind of stock on the
tban would a. variety not so sweet or

fa.rm, but our chickens like them better juicy. For roughage to- be used through-
out the winter, we' think Orange the

t!I'11i anything else. Yours truly.-P. better variety of the saccharine sorghums
h.E:SSLER, Eldorado, Kan. for planting. This variety is grown all

over Kansas and is used for all pur-
Regarding Cane V&rieties.

poses to which saccharine sorghum is
C. H. G., Hardtner, Kan., writes: "Can suited. The Black and Red Amber are

you tell me how to distinguish tbe dif- good varieties but are better adapted to
Terence between Red Sumac cane and
Red Ribbon cane after each seed is

central and eastern Kansas.

threshed? Which is considered the bet- A bushel of kafir seed weighs 56

tel' for all winter feeding as roughage pounds. Six to eight pounds to the acre,

for cattle! Can you tell me where I we think, would be good planting for

can get ten bushels of kafir seed such as Barber County for a seed crop, the

recommended in KANSAS FARMER March smaller amount being used on uplands
1 ? How many acres will a bushel of and the larger amount on bottom and

kllfir plant on good ground planted in more fertile lands.

l'OWS, for grain f Where can I get ten Write KANSAS FABMER advertisers for

the kind of kafir and seed com wanted.
We do not know'the price at which it
can be had.

Dairy Effect on Kansas Communities.
In May, 1896, I established my first

skimming stution. There was at the
town the railroad depot and the store.
The merchant was from Illlnoia and had
lived on a farm with his parents. They
milked a number of cows and the advan

tage of the certain and regular cash in

come was thoroughly impreased on his
mind. On this account he had been very
prominent in the movement for·the skim

.ming 'etatlon.
In his conversation with me he said

some of the farmers had owed him for
three years lind that he was about at
the end of his resources. When the sta
tion started he would' make the closest :

prices. possible, as he expected to get his
pay promptly. At the end of the first

year his -statement was as follows: He
had had a very good year's business, all
accounts with those selling milk had
been' settled promptly. One case was

mentioned in particular as a prominent
one. This man had paid his ordinary
expenses, paid all taxes-and delinquent
taxes were about to take his farm-also

paid some on his old account with the

merchant, which had been running for
three years. It was also stated that
some farmers were compelled to take a

part of their money to finish paying their
harvest expenses, and every year since
I presume some people have gone through
the same experience.

Somc few days ago I was in one of
our cream statlona, in a county west of
here. A young man came in with cream,
and as we became interested in talking
over the dairy proposttlon I asked him
how long he had lived there. His an

sl"er was, "I was born here. My .father
has been here 35 years. Had It not

been for the milk cows we would have
been hunting another location many
years ago." Seventeen years ago at this

.

same location I was told that farmers
in certain localities were in good condi
tion financially, because they had held
on to the old cows, while in another 10-

. cality they had concluded that wheat
was the only thing and sold the cows,
and at that time after several failures
of the wheat crops were in hard circum-
stances. .

At another point the president of a

bank came to me and said ;
.

''L remem

ber you when you were up here talking
dairying in 1898. We have been milk

ing cows all the time." This banker
lives on his farm. The cashier of an

other bank said, "We were one of your
largest patrons at the skimminf!t staticn,
and we made a success of dauying."
W. G. MERRrrr, Great Bend, KRn.

.

Kansas Girls Go. After Domestic Scillnce.·
One-fourth of all the girls who are

learning to cook, sew and keep house in
the agricultural colleges of the United
States, are enrolled in the Kansas school
at Manhattan. This latest proof of the
pre-eminence ot the Kansas Agricultural
College over the 66 other schools of this
kind in the country comes from the last
government report issued a short· time
ago. There are 3216 girls and women

studying domestic science and art in all
the agricultural colleges in the United
States. One-fourth of them or 819, are
taking work at Manhattan. Of this
number 537 lare taking the regulp.r four
years course in home economics, 172 girls
and women who have little time to go
to school are taking the housekeeper's
course of six months j 80 sub-freshmen
are enrolled in the, regular economics
course, and 30 general science students
are taking home economics as electives.

If five good cows are kept and the
money received from the butterfat put
into the bank, at the end of fifty years
this will amount to one hundred thous
and dollars, an amount that it is pos
sible for a man of twenty-one to accu

mulate by the time he is seventy.
.



SJteep .... Plelal
': llie, Breed�. Poeke,
IkDIIY� PQ little 1IJO.(It., Dollars tbit
iIiOIilcUatten"our bank roD are cat III IuiU
'IIY tile' low price' Of naed "clip" and Ill
devekioed' ClIlaISIeS. lIfolhlDa bUt untbrift
Is-""Ible with eabb, sIIeep. Bear tIlIIlIl
'.mer anctforestaD diaUtcr bJ IIIiIII

Dr.l.s, Dip
'lad Disinfeclanl

. The germs of hog cholera do not seem
to . spread through the air by means' of
wind so much or so readily as they do

,1'bIS meets the Oonmmefttr�(I!rement as .by,.�being carried on the feet of,men .and
... oiliclal dip leir lIheep scab, "ery easx ani�als or, thnough- tile ttal!sportatio,nto use. Provide ... lllitable "dippiq tank of SIck or dlseaaed hogs themselves. ThIS
=��:,��,e::::ed:s.t����, does not mean that it is not dangerous
t!IIdII8 P!Iina to wet lIle 8Ida welL" t,o haul cholera hogs along the highway.Repeahftel! IOda,s and ,our sheep will at This might be done without spreading'
=:trl�e:afu�vement. with • the disease, but it is a dangerous thing
Dr HessDlpfs� dlslnf�etantand

'

to do. Every farmer -should see that the
deOdoriZer: ill '

, , '.naerillll,ull : Iaw teqiiiring dead cholera' hogs' to be,
""""_We.",Pinenjs lIye;.��·JlI!I-, :�. l:;q_,r,n,ed, 91', ""bu,r,.ied not less' tlian three
eases and DUrlfles ouibiHIdinp, .aewers. '

' �
"

.

dralns and sDlks., Write fOr free Clip book. _
feet d��p I� rigIdly enforced.

'

'Dr�IHESs &�,J'
�

��),.-'fI'''''''''''''••�'. I ","'1 = �It.:._;·, * * *

_-'AWUP' .,:
J�tre!ln,rB of. water will. ca,rrYI,hog chol-

�� :era 'i>e'r.li'�ps·'�ore rapidly and in more
AabIluIcI, .dangerous', quantities .than can, be. done

9b1o. in any other way except by actual, con
tagion. Sic}c, hogs should never have
any 'access!"'to "iliihning wate�. and car
,tainly no' ,dea.:� hogs,' shculd' :ever be
thrown in I a' sit-earn. Here is' orii:{ pliice
where team work among neighbors can

'accomplish results which could' not be
accomplished without it. If 'a,1i' the farm
ers in a giv.en ,neighborhood will use

every preca,ution against cholera, it can

soon be eradicated with the serum treat
ment. It is a part of one's duty to his
neighbors to protect them against ds.n
ger, and this means that neither the
cholera ho�s themselves nor any other
animal whICh has access to their pens
should be allowed to go upon the farm
of a nejghbor. It is difficult to control
crows, English sparrows, pigeons and
sometimes poultry, but it is not difficult
to control the members of one's own

family and his dog if he has one.

, When writing I!-dvertisers, please 'men
�oD,KANSAs FAJWI;B.
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,',NDIANA SILO
,

•• In THREE, .or••
,In a orlb.
Read �'SiIo Profits'" a

.

book,Written by owners
l){ Iildiana Silos. It tells
how they are getting 100%

'VIIlue.Otlt of field, dairy and fatteninlr
herds. 'An IndinJlaSilowill putweight
on your feeders, and make YOW' mUch

cows P87 dividends eva'Y day.
Willi fIIr laoWel Addnss .arest office

INDIANA SiLO co.
...._..... u...oIaeo,r. a-IOClIi;rr
'anUDIOI>BIdir. mlDdlaD&BJdc, 8l1SUoBl"lll'

WAIT'
Get tile Hlng. Door

, and LansingBook Be
fore, Bllylnc Any Silo
Your choice, of two, famous

silos. Lea;lln about the Hinge
doors-easy to, open and close.
Protects sUage from freezing
in winter and, drying out in
fmmmer. Simple, rigid and
safe iadder-7 inches foothoI
Scores of big: poi�ts for you.
Write Now for'Book 21.
THE OONTINENT:A.L CREAMERY co .. Topeka.

�&s��.&::"J',iClOt;,e§�g�ce. Wood. Brc•.

HIRIESS DIRECT 1% -Inch russet lea.
hal ters. solid brass

TO THE FIRMER tubular riveted, five
or six ring. U each,

III per oozen. Write tor harness catalog.
NSKEEl' ... SCHAUBEL, Manhattan, KIm.

Fann..SonaWanted=�r=
.... 1UMl. ... edacatlaa Co""" I... ollieel S80 a month

�ftllcem...tili.tead" emplO71Dellt, mUit beno.eot aDd re•...... a ... ofth. _atlo.... berne Cltabll.bed
• Ita... Appl"atoace,cI..tnll'lUJlputlculin. Th.V...
........... Dept. aa, &.Md••, 0...11.

:LET FELWOBT BECOME THE CBONY
CIt gentlemen who like to move In clean so
ciety, but cannot forsake the un tidy tobacco
habit. Write for particulars to
The I')'renees Import, Wghland Falls, N. y,
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Nature provides a degree of immunity
for young animals, and young pigs 'are
always nearly perfectly immune from
cholera ilp to weaning .tim!). After that
it is a part of the owner's dqty to him
self to take care of them. Sows which
have received the double treatment are

supposed to confer sOqJe add�Q immun
ity to their pigs, but the amount is not
known and is apparently not great.,
Whether,it is possible to br,eed immune
hogs from the IQng use of, the double
treatment"is a question which has not
yet' bet;'n . .!lolved, though there are many
experimentor.s ,"orking �,long this line,
It is probably true that immune hogs
can be bred by always selecting those
which seem to be naturally immune and
perhaps the double treatment would
help in this connection. An animal
wh�ch is immune during one attack of
,cholera might not prove to be immune
during another. A good deal would
depend upon ,the condition of the animal
and its susceptibility.

* .. *

The Anti-Horse Thief Association has
ordered out its members in many dif
ferent localities to destroy chinch bugs
during the winter weather. By taking in
a whole neighborhood, township or coun

ty. in a campaign of this kind, very ef
fective results are produced and imme
diately. This is just the spirit which is
needed amWlg farmers in all emergen
cies especially in those of contagious dis
eases. If the farmers of the neighbor
'hood or county ,,,ould SIIOW the same

spirit of co-operation in the hog cholera
as they have ,done in the case of the
chinch bug campaign, great and immedi
ate results would follow.'

.. * ..

Land is getting higher in price in
Kansas with each succeeding year until it
would seem that it had reached the top.
At any rate it has become a problem to

pay the interesf on the illYestment and
make a good profit off of high priced
land. There is only one Iilolution-live
stock ,will do it but it must be good live
stock, well bred and well cared for.

* * *

Some' kind of a shop is necessary on

the farm even if it is not supplied with
anything more than somc rivets and
some baling wire. There are hundreds
of little repairs that can be made in a

very few minutes with a proper equip
ment which would save time and might
even prevent ser�lUs accident. Oiling
the harness at frequent intervals will
not only preserve the usefulness of the
harness, but will prevent its cracking
and becoming dangerous to you. Many
serious runaways have been cauaed by
cracked harness.

* * *

Rumors of corn stalk diseases are still
drifting in from <iur territory and it

"�I
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would seem th�t 'the average farm�r THE-" TilE IS lOW
should have enough experience ,to realize " All the wlDter lone. the troUbled Owner of
the danger arising from this source. '.• IPM bone readlour advertiaementa_ Then,
Stalks which have stood out in the day aftei day t1ipl away. while he talka, la-
weather until this late in the season haye menta 1u..1, taka 'advice, and h",tin,
about as ,much nutritive value as pine _Pill TO ACT-till theSp�e i.
shavings, so that cattle really get noth- OIlhimand bitbonei. DOtyet able towork.
ing from being turned into the field ex- Meantime the' thrifty, prol�roUl, retcllute
cept the exercise. The silo solves more man, reada eonsiders tlie evidence carefully
real farm problems in economy and in -DecldeeP;;;;'-;tI,._andbitbonei.work
pre:YElnting disease �Pqp "a,n" other one int in, ..y� tmdays totwo�k•• ,That'.
tliing that has ever beep discovered, ,�actly what happens erery wmler. .

,

,

I ,�
* *, ,*� '..'

.

' :
1
,\W.ONinated the treatmentof; IPt byFrom all over the, west ,�Qme Btll;te�: mail-Vnder Signed COntract to .Return

ments of the abundance, of"fe-ed, espeClar-l-' Mpney if Remedy Fail�and eve�y'Jjiinute
ly .r.o�gli,ge�,}l.nd seyeral,�, r�cent letters' .of,.eveiy day forMVente.,.ear. 9ufaflvicehave 'stated tha� r()ug�la�e. '!.ould: h,a,ve' i "ancftreatmentabavebeen qn thewa,�h�rever

.

to Jje5, lIv.rtllect this sprJpg, :¥J:r, order :to', ,'-',m&ili go and bonea are:: OUl' cIiaia.. are
make way. f?r the season s �rop. It" .

mod.na.. Spring work is near; \ttlte.
seems the Irony of fate that middle and ,- tea.....Th••U.;.... BOOX...JIIIi48ettJu
wester.h-;' Kansas should have been ISO . '�=lfo.. toT..tfor S�'rin-Wha& to��.abu1;l�ntiy_supplied with stock feed t�is

'

',=�:r=..�Jr.::".:.r-.:d.,;u.;.JiOivt
year -and had so few cattle or otljer" '-Bampl.OontraOt and'AdvlOe'-AIiLJ:BBII)o04O'(Ilo....

classes of stock to consume it. As the Owne..- and Jllanapl'&':-()nI:r.) " , .

ravages of hog cholera ",hive taugllt �he ';tRQYOIEIIWO".i3 CeaimeraA..., ....... R. Y.
farmers much that they 'did not .know I .nn..wt._u�..1aeNIen8.�..uo"'l:WJ�f

.

f h'
'.
t Wl!ITBA(JT or. _& !IF .......... "'"p.....

before, so the experrences, 0 t IS WID er: '-;:':::'==::;';;":"'===::==:::;:;;;;will teach them to be ready with enough •

live stock to consume their roughage.
'

* * *
.

Alex �hilip of Hays, Kansas, �ho
owns II little patch of about 11'00, acres'
on which he feeds, a few cattle each year,
numbering some thousands of head, has
a headful of ideas. He raises market
cattle only, but in doing this he buys
the best bulls he can obtain. He has
recently purchased a pure bred registered,
white faced bull for which he gave $400.
This bull is to be used with grade cows

but is the only kind that Mr. Philip will
permit on his place. Such a bull woud
make even th,e owners of some pure bred
herds sit up and take ��tice.

Dehorning '!'roubles.
I have' a cow that was dehorned about

the first of October and a clear discharge
still runs from the wound. What is the
cause and what treatment would you
advise y Would you advise the use of
the milkY-C. H, GRIJ;TIN:; Clifton, Kan.
Reply by Dr. George F. J3abb:
Tre part should be thoroughly

cleansed with some gO,od antiseptic so-,
, lution, such as diluted carbolic acid, dip
or sucb material, using, a, syringe that
will inject the liquid deep within the
tissues' and thus bting �out a healing
of the wound. , ,,"
This should be don'e, at once before

the flies become numerous and cause,

trouble either by annoyance of the ani
mal or' by leaving their eggs within the
Sore.
The condition existing will not affect

the milk as it comes from the udder.

Immune Hogs Sell Better. :
Hav:e you noticed the sale reports this

winter? Of course you have, but did
you notice that every man who adver
tised his hogs as "immune from chol
era" got higher prices for them than did'
those who sold without such a guaran
tee? A general average o� $50.00 or

better for th!l whole sale is a, very com

mop figure for immune hogs, while very
much higher averages are reached under
favorable conditions. On the other han«1
those who do not guarantee their hogs as'
immune are compelled to take a much
smaller price. It may be that we do not
know all about this serum proposition
yet,. but we do know some things, and
the most prominent of these things is
that immune hogs sell for more money
than those which are not immune and
that there is a reason for this.
Whether you have adopted the double

or the single treatment you have received
a benefit and a protection and are in

shape to sell to a better advantage. The
single treatment is protective while it
lasts and may be made so indefinitely
by repeated administrations. Those who
are afraid of the double treatment can
still secure immunity and be able to
guarantee their hogs fol' a limited 'time
by the use of serum only. Both the
double. and the single treatments· have
strong advpcates and both seem to be
able to bring absolute and convincing
proofs to back the contention that their
hogs are protected against cholera. When
you read of a sale in which the average
runs from $60 to $75 per head on the
entire offering without there having
been any sensational individual salel! and
then learn that the animals sold have
been guaranteed as immune from cholera,
it is easy to put two and two together.

Don't go another day ,

without this splendid
tobacco.' You want
the best, Get it.
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Help, for Itansaa Orchardists.
What thq, faJllllAA8" ,-.d J�t !�.ow,rs . of

.

Kansalil !l'rl! eager to improve and care

for iiheir oreharda by �he 'be�t_and
.

most
scientific methods is shown in the fac.
that George O. Greene, -horticulturist,and,
demonstrator of the extension divisioJ],
of the Kansas Agricultural College) 'Is
booked for almost every day until June.
Mr. Greene sliows how to mix spraying
material, how to handle' the' ,spraying
machinery, and lectures on the general,
care of orchards.

.

Since March 15 'he has
had.an assi!ltant in .the work•. This help
is almost free, each orchardist sharing
in the demonstrators' traveling expenses;
Compara,tively re�v'_'lIpraying outfits w,:re
used in tl;ie state four years ago, while
now ·there are' hundreds of them, and

many �ore will bel p;ufcliased �h�s sea

son. Superintendent Johnson of the dem

oQstration department is .arranging dates
for Mr;'?reiml'l and his lI:s_si,siant•..

I
•

"

J
I .J •

j
,

.

Begj.1i�i!i.g, ,to' N�tice Us �.o,!�,
Farm papers are flDally taking ;J!0me

notice of th!l. great revival of intereBt. in
Hereford cattle, and occasionally we fmd
some comment that shows that thif! re
awakening interest is not altogether un-,
'�:oticed. They ar� 'somewhat }illdw Ito,

; tie sure, but they are' gradually coming ;to.
r

.a��owledge Jt� _

Here is a -recent':com'
.

ment from KlNSAS FARMER: �" ••

_'.;' .This statemetit from the - JIe,_!ford
Breeders' Journal is followed by an:l1tem
quoted from page;16, of KANSAS F�B:r.iEB-
issue of February 16. .

v',
.The Journal is .'\w:ay off-," �SAS

FARMER is not slo\\l in recogl).izing the

progress made 1)y the Herefords; ·it does
not make occasional comments, but fre
quent ones, and it has alw.aY!i :be9� the
leader. ! .

, ,:
The' gospel 'of good blood, .·which bas

been preaclied. by KANSAS FAR�
•

for
50 years, is what has made this reVIval
of interest in Herefords ,po:ssible.. It has
made the Hereford Breeders' Association
and the Hereford Journal possible and
has been one of the factors in centraliz
ing the Hereford industry in the terri

tory tributary to Kansas City. It is
still on the job. .

Buying Dair:v Cows.

The demand for dairy-bred cows is

greater in Kansas than ever before, We
are receiving inquiries 'from prospective
buyers of such stock almost every day.

, This indicates an awakening among
'nur farmers along_daby lines that will
revolutionise. tlie/daiiry business in Kan
Bas and bring prosper.itjr to many farm
ers of .the state. However, it is'. wise to
use caution iii buying dairy cattle, es

pecially those brought in from other
states. The demand is so great today
that anythingwith the color markings of
a' Holstein, JeI:sey. on Guernsey: .cow is

bringing big prizeil regardless of quality.
Hence,' dealers. iri.-dairy stock 'hll-ve .their
eyes on Jour markets; and there is a great
danger of: this state becoming the-dump- .

ing. ground for the cull arid diseased
stock from other' states. .

Not only" is
.

there danger of getting
low producing cows, but also buying'.cows
infected with tuberculosis and contagioue
nbortion. ThE!" tubucular test, if prop
erlyused, will keep out tuberculous ani
nuils, . but contagious abortion is much
more difficult .to detect, and when once·

introduced into a .herd may cause more

loss than tuberculosis. At present, Kan
sas dairy stock is comparatively free
from this disease and we should make

every effort to keep it out. In buying
cows it is always sa·fer to buy animals
that are almost ready to freshen or that

have just dropped calves. Dry cows

bought in the stock yards at Chicago or

nny other city should always be looked

upon with suspicion. Buy only from

reputable dealers who select their cattle
in the, best dairy districts, and who aTe

willing to guarantee. their stock free from

disease, but pass· up the unknown specu
lator. who comes in) with a lot of cheap
stuff;'
In'.buying pure-bred bulls of the dairy

breeds insist on getting those hom high
pr,oducing ancestry. ,A great many poor
ly-bred. bulls' are being sold for use in
the .dairy herd� of the state. Remember
that the bull is more than half of· the
grade. herd, and that the better bred this
animal is, the sooner the herd ca,n be

brought up to, a profitable production.
A. S. NEALE, Kansas A'gricultuml College.

Unnecessary Feeding Expense.
My experiences as a Kansas dairyman

are mostly in the future tense. �as�
yelll' I milked two cows. Vire obtallled
the cream by setting in pans and kept
no account of the feed consumed.
This year I have five cows, four now

in milk. I am using a cream separator
and sh.ipping the cream. My cows are

being fed about six quarts of kafir chop
Hlld bran with a pint of cottonseed meal
twice a day, and kafir and corn fodder
for roughage.

No":Rim'-CiJt' 'Tires
: .

-
-

�1 (i% Over:size-

Nead"Haif the.New Cara
_.

Y
� .' ..

_.

.

. Use G·.o.odyears
. '��"'Iy .half tli�, '�r8 whlch �e. buUt I.,"':� of t,*,t��...:�J'Good•. :
this year will, be equipped with GoOd· "'yean � aD oth�l_tir_,tOlether. . :.,:

y� 'fireS. I. ;0' { .

. .

• !,�: And f� mbr�{�.�"�,,al�W ....�iD. :

.f tJie New·l:�rll:. Show, "e�ly "aIf . :�D Goqdy�.tUb on. il..,·other -tire:
the��owcar.·had�year equipment.. ',ant,the wOF�<I.i � ...'.;:�:';',

What �d' to Thii Cori�?-�;�;
. .' . � .

. . '" .
. .

. ...

It Iswen'to uk wbatJltld··to this co�dltions,
.

adds ,259:, to . the. tire 'You:calll� why 'these tires ciaD't'
cOndition. mileage. .-Im.,cut. 'You .can se'e tbe oversize.

Aild you' know without· tel.lngl that
tllese things save money.

.

'Then �hls tire, r�em,�r.. is tl)e '

final result of It/ears spent In tire

bu��lng. Ror 1 �rs .the ablest
of experts have here \Vorked to
solve your tire problems.
About' 2.000,000 Goodyear' tires

'

have now been tested out. As a,
result. these tires far outsell any
other tire in the world.

. You who pay tir�:tiills -should find
out·t\le reason. Make-a·test of NG.-'.
Rim-Cut tires

.

There must lie, somewhere, some
Immense' ecoDfmy. For men In
these days keep good track of tire
mileage. .

And the result Is this:
·In the past year alone,moreGood·

year tires have been 'sold than In the
preVious 12 years put together•.

Two-Saving.
Two features In No-Rlm-Cut tires

mean an enormous saving.
I

'One Is the device which' makes
- rim-cutting Impossible, ,Witpou t
that device-wi�b the old-type tlre-
23% of all tlres become iim-cut.
The other Is the fact that these

patent tires are 10% oversize.
- ..

!
That 10% oversize. under average

.. ,

Non-Skid Treads
Then we Invented a Non-Skid

tread which excels every other non
skid.
It's a double-thick tread, made of

very tough rubber, filled with deep·
.

cut blocks. It grasps the road-sur·
face with a bull·dog grip.
'Thls thick, tough tread Is 1m·"

menselyenduring. And ·the blocks
spread out so the'strains �� d.lstrlb·
�ted just as with smooth-tread tires.
This long-lived Non-Skid became

at' once the favorite.Winter .TIre.

.

'" AnyMan,� See
Any man at one glance. can see

the�e. advantages.

'r: 1'1

'Write for the Goody.,..-Tire Book
-14th-year ediHOIIo .

It tell, .u
bOWD way' to ec:on� on tina.

�

... ,'1'

With or Without Non-Skid Treads

THE GOODYEAR TIRE it RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Branche. in 103 Principal Citia More Service Statlona 1'han Aay OtherT....

We Make AU KiIula of Rubber Tina, Tire Acc:euoriea aucI Repair Outfita
. M.C.....·nOfRc..T--.Ont.�D...DF�.aow-m..Ont.

. They are "scrub" cows, four of them

having a trace of Jersey blood. Next

year I will have about a dozen cows and
heifers in the herd.

.

I expect to buy a pure-bred Guernsey
bull and begin grading up a herd of large
producing cows. I have selected the
Guernsey breed because of it!! size and

ability to produce butter fat econOlJl

ically.
I expect to keep pigs with my cows,

and, aided by the tester, scale and daily
record, to' eliminate the "boarders" and
keep only a profitable herd."·

.

It is my purpose to' gradually make

dairying the chief farm operation. I
have a quarter section, half Of wllich is
in cultivatiom I ·am 'building a 130-ton
silo anq expect to lI\ake. the farm carry
at least 30' 'head of cattle.
Milking· is worth while in that it

brings the pay dars close together and
with great regularIty. In crop farming
the pay days are too far apart and ex

penees have a 'way
.

of steadily keeping
on. I milked cows .for five years before

coming to Kansas, but the production
of cream for sale is a new thmg to me.

I expect to keep hogs enough to use

all' the skim milk and to market all or
nearly all farm products in a condensed
form.-L. L. WADE, Ashland, Kan. ,-

Our subscriber above is to be congrat
ulated upon the plan he has IlI-id for fu
tUre guidance.' The plan is everything
that could be desired. It indicates a

well balanced farm operation with all
industries of the £arm so correlated as

to make the farm produce an income'
close to its maximum. One of the weak
est points in farm operations everywhere
is that of the farm work being unbal
anced. Farmers either run strong to

. dairying, losing sight of the income from
young stock, hogs, and horses, and crops,
or run 80 strong to hogs or to crops that
other industrjes are overlooked and

neglected. The farm should .be organized
on such plan as will- yield an income
from every piece of work done. •

Our S'!1bscriber is feeding a. mixture of
kafir chop, bran and cottonseed. He can

feed jllst' as well and at less cost by
Qmittmg the bran. He is, in fact, only
throwJng away money by purchasing
bran.at present prices. The only object
in feeding bran is to supply his cows

with the -protein necessary and which is
lacking in the roughage and in 'kafir
chop. A h�dred pounds of who:>at bran
contains 12! pounds of digestible protein.
A hundred pounds of cottonse�d meal

co�tains 37 2-10 pounds of protein.. A:
pound of digestible protein can be ob
tained in cottonseed meal when it ie

seljing for $30 per ton, at a: cost of four
centB per pound, while a I?ound of di
gestible protein in bran sellmg at $18.50
per ton, costs 14 8-10 cents per pound.
In other words, a pound of digestible
protein in cottonseed meal costs 10 cents
less than it does in bran.
There is absolutely no use in our suh

scriber using bran in his ration. He is
feeding enough kafir chop to supply the
bulk. The ,,"mount of cottonseed meal

may be increased by him sufficiently to

supply the protein which the bran is

furnishing and at the saving above
stated. Cottonseed meal to .the amount
of· four pounds daily CaD .saf�ly be fed.

.

When buying concentrates it is .money in
the pocket of the feeder to buy those
concentrates richest in protein, It is for

t�e protein only that the farmer is jus
tified in buying concentrates. It is a

,

·fact, too, that protein in cottonseed and
·linseed meid and the gluten. feeds costs
less per, pound of digestible protein than'
it .can be· had for in other concentrated
forms. If our. sUDscriber could grind his
kafir in the heads, obtaining a product
the equivalent of corn and cob meal, he
would .also acquire a more economical
use of the kafir in this ration.

.

Carl Gustaf Patrik De Laval,. known
throughout the world 8S the inventor of
the cream separator, died on February
3, in Stockhoh:h, Sweden, his native city,
at the 8�e of 67 years. His name will

go down m history as one of the· greatest
inventors of his time and ever.yone who

.

has any acquaintance with the progress
of the dairy industry for' the last 20
years will appreciate the benefits by
him conferred upon that industry.

Barnyard manure can be used to re

duce the effects of drouth. When soil
has been ma.llured it holds more moisture
and wlien the soil is rich in humus and
plant food the crop can get along with
less moisture.
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Much interesting' and valuable ma· ord. That ie, the 'weighing o''''four:'o'':
teria1 for dairr. farmers was omitted : six mi1kinp of the aame -days'

-

each
from KANS:AS FARMER Issue of last week. montJi ud the averagfng of ilie moDtb's'
TbJe, on acco'"'t -of lack of space. One ,milk on this baiUs, ud at tbe 'cloile of

. article.of bnpbnanee pertaining to dairl- the-milking perio� a totalof the month-'
� .ud whieb, could not find room m ly resu]�.• �eating ,0.1' B.�W" o�, '!lie,

tast week's paper; was that commentiug cows" JDllk ahould be' done �.\tUh 'suf
Wlon the methods of those farmers whose �t hequenC1 to determme tbe. per
_icy practice was reported on page five Centage <of butter fat cOnt,a�"thereilt.
of th..t isaue, If readers desire to gel The I)ream statiQn operator o?\h�m- .

the full value of such comment, they ery will 11& glad"tcf &I-this, _ip"j.:'l1here .

should hI ..p,.'meana, pr�ve<:the March : iB abllolutelTJDO way oil,.lkrio�. the
16 issue and have page five' f(j� refer" ielatM,' merits of tbe' II�F.cOwjt\in
eJIC8 ''W'lIeD our! cOIQIIUlDtlf!appeir. -."There the! be'rd:�� a plan ...,. 'tliiiCIi!ie :;
iB much of intereBt and'. of:' �,a:tue and be r (�IIQwed.' Progress ·.ild iierea_.,'
our comment, we are eonvi1Rled, wiD prOfit.l� ;iI!,�in2 �1;I�ot �'� 'Wit�t\·, j'
save 1Il8IlJ, ·tlto)llla�s of ,�oilar!! on oat the a�n of'some such, ,�heme,'Jasw .;
readeiT. nn-t winter's f®ding. m�thodli, ,thi�_,;f�'the:' results *'11 CIetmwne"" 'tile :.J

- u � '"�DII ,"," (ono�� We f �,to,1Je ,kept in the herd and milked -,
have, remmed. 'time and' �ailt. that ill : and will: .,IBo detenmne>,�'" probable -

our dairy practice our methl>dB of feedl. '" -value�.f� .flte heifer 'cat"t ,'W'Ii� 1a�\�o�.j-

ing ar(l � ,than the COiWB we feed. ! �Ja'l"�,lhe herd or, �e t� place. ,'�f, .

'Th.� not"iDfer that upon tl,Iousancl., llDproffla� mUker.. ':, .' '" '.' ':�\'L :'1
.

of farms' an insufficient quarititl' of I' ,'f<"':" <_. ..' "� /.;�j ,
.

(, , ,I

good fet;d is given, but that much, 0 thi. j 'Ji'l!e, ,!test. C?f ��!� � tti�J�(.cent', �f- _

,

feed iii :w:aatec1 .because the, feed. are not butter ":fat eOntaDied therem' 18 'by no '

properly combined to give a' prodncti'n m� ,a' i.fe, cr��ion as 'tb the valUe·
or eeoDOlDical ration. l� ill OIL this point, . 01 tlti'-eow iD 'bUtter f.t:·ptddtfelioir. � 'N;ot
iD particular, 'that, � eomment wiD �ng. 81De.e "we- 'Jte:ard a"1OO. man' relate'
clweU.. ' ,'. . Itinmperienee',rnh ',the seale and

.

tester:·
.

• * •
.

He bad.a herd of six COW!!. One cow "as:
There iB probably no one product of his'mothei'l cOw.and has� the lam

the farm which reaches the' market iD ,�Y'
.

cO......· :f(:ir. yl\'ars and, enjoyed, th'e 'r�:
sncb a variety of conditions, a. countv 1 ta�

.

of Jieing .s lat� and' 'profita,Jile
made butter. it is a fact that fully 10 pi'Qd11!l8r; '11Ie fIrst. t1)lDg the tettter' re
�r. cent. of ,thOIl8 of Kansu farme,.. vea� ,"'� tlijit the favorite cow

..gave"
'who milk cows are disposing of their ,miDt testIng sev�n per �nt butter' fat.;
dairy produeta in -some form other than The gOd!! IbId mother' aBured her BOn

butter. However .. the total volume of that :she ;kDew the value 'of oo� ana:
butter 1D&de by the remaining 10 per that it waB ,uDnecessary to (hoi his tJnie
cent aggregateB in value to a tremen- away with the tester and: the '_les;:

,.

duous B:u.n.,· which lIum, however, could However, tbe"-yaung., man. con,tin:ned to" "

be i�eaBed 25 to 40, per cent by_ the test and weIgh the' milk anel-at t�e,�l�se",:"
ex�ise of greater care and more knowl- of the ,ye,ar :w�n ,tlre figures were' �":'
edge in the making of ,this hutter. Kan- ten together the favorite cow was"fmmd"
BaB is a 'butter produchig state, and not to be the. pooreSt ·p�r ill the .lherd.:,
• eonsnmlng state: By this, we mean The' five other cO�. aver&ged ".68:' per
that, in an' probability aa much �B 00 cent. of butter fat but gaYe enonglr iDore
per eeDt of the total butter product of milk to more than Offset the difference I "

the Btate, is conBumed outside the state. in teSt 'as oompared' wi,th the. f"avorite,'
The sale of creamery butter withi� the cow. The moral is _that ia larp' qUantity:
Btate iB small. �,greater. part of the of butter fat ill contained in III relatively:
butter eonsumed in KinllU is farm made lauwe q1l&Dtity- of mil� ,anel that ,an ex.'
butter. oUeraJly �ing; home-made ceptionall,: hig� ,teeting cow is ,Iik��y
butter is produced ID anWl quantitieli to be a light m]lker� Howev.er, the dii-'
and 110 long' as this condition exists the fereDeei eumot be' deteeted' bt t)le" ey.e
i�aaed. Diarket price woulel not justify or by: gueaaing. It requiM the _IeB
the ex� of� this ,butter as and ;teater to determine ":Whether' a colw
weD as it can be made. It is impo88ible producing 36 pounds of. milk ,of four
during the tnlIIlDler months to properly per' eent milk is yielding more butter fat
make butter on the larm without the thau the cow giving. .20 poundli' of �iv.e)

,

nse of ice or 1lIl1I81I&Ily cold well or per cent; milk.
'

The" dif.ference �twe�
Bpring water. ,The lecret of good batter the two on a day's' product is a"proxi-!
manUfacture� whether' in the creamery mately.one-hall PO,Uild- of, butter fat, aIidOJ.' on the farm, ill that of maintaining whether or DOt this difference exists d&Jl' J

proper tempel'atures in cream ripening, after day through the 'year can .be ,de�"
. for ch1lJ11in2 and for working the butter. termined only by the 1I8e of those. pta.c� "

The farme?s wife who makes a bUBi- tical implemeuts above named. ·Tli.e.
bell.!! 'of producing 'butter and marketing buman eye And judgment�, in BOwae re
In the cities, can afftrt.d to give attention spects are fairly accurate, but the �ey� .

to better butter-making methods. The or judgment ·haa not yet been creat.ed
farmer who iB not making. specialty of wbich can palll ,with even a reaBonable
fa.rm _produced butter can better afford degree of accuracy on' the' compal'ative
to !leU .hiB, cream. .The only faTmer, in merits of dairy cows by apvearances. "

fact, who can afford to make butter iI5 • '!>, •

be who will jfOvide the facilities for At Elmendorf 'Dairy ,Farm. in :Ken-
making a goo product and who iB cloee' tu�Y" on which. 400 pure bred large pro;en�ugb to the city market to permit him duCing Jerseys are milked, the rule i!'J to
to deliver .that butter direct to the CUB- feed one pound of the mixture of- grain'tomer.

.

and '���ntratee for each tbree pounds'
• * * of milK produced by the cow. The mix-

.: The
.

perBiBtent milker-the 'cow which ture iD, this particular. instance' is eorn

keeps continualJy at it-is the cow ' meal, bra.., and cottOnseed meal, and
'which almoBt without exceptipn will pro- this information 110 far' is worth -littte'
(duee the large!tt qilanti.ty of butter fat for �he reuon tbat �e' proporiiOJl8; of
per year and 80 lM!, the mOBt profitable.· the mixture are not knoWn, neither is
It iB not unuBu� to filJd COWB, pa.rticu- the roughage·known exc(lpt th�t we know
Jarl;,: tbose not ·of special dairy breeding, personally that Elmendorf 18 It large
which give a good flow of milk two or feeder .of com sil.. The point we

tlo'ee months after freshenillJ, then the desire' to make. iB that on this �at
flow �creasell rapidly an� the �w farm the ne_ity of feeding the cow
miIb poaibly only five or six mo�ths accol'ding tQ her individtlf'l ·need. and'
of the rear. This ill a condition oo.r-. in accordance With her, ability to pro-'
aeteriatic of CO:WB not �f d�iry breeding. duee; is thoroughlY. reeogDized. There'-,
AS • �e, the dairy br� eow, will mil,k iB' a great di,l!ei'enee in the· a,lIllity of, ,

steadily through the year, dernding, of cows witb respect; t,o,·'the • ·wbieh
.

course, upon the condition 0 feed and they make 'of tbt!lr feed. Tlie dairy
care. The cow firet named is aim.oat f"rmer i!, not �veD atarted�D' the path
without exception created on tbe plan to pofitable, "iIahying until be recolfof milking only duri� a Bhort season nizea' thiB . ditference anel feeds hill
regardleaa of the feed, and care. It is. eows individually. We have b&cl our
the perBi.tent milker that makeB the own personal "experience in this matter,
money•. The only way to compare the too. We have increased the feed on cer-

,production of the two kindll of COWB, is tain COWB to find that the milk flow
to know with a reasonable degree of ac- was not increased, or if it was increased
curacy the amount of milk produeed dur- not to sucb an extent as would, pa.y for
ing the milking period. This can be the· increased quantity of feed. Exam
kJiOwn only by keeping some IIOrt of'.· inatiOB of previous recordB with the'
:record. It iB not absolutely eBllential recGr-d while the change in quantity f).f·
that thiB be a I\aily. reeord., Howe�er, it feeda was being made, revealed' the f.e.
cannot well be .othel' t)Jan a monthly r�- that in the case of certain in,dividUals
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A $90-700 lb.'

"STANDARD"Se�:::::r. �
For S8.1S0 S.,ot Ca.

-�,

Youcan't beat ourDrfceson the"BTANDAJlD"
liIeparator. You GaIl" baM "1IT.t.lmAlU>" qIIGIu..

IIaiI Order Price L.tNot
• M� Order Protl.ct

� �, t1:e
SOO lb. $47.&0 17S
700 lb. $56.&0 $ 90
900 lb. $63.60 $100

Sold Only
ThrOugh Dealers
Guaranteed to last as
long and skim as close
as any hand separator
made. Try i(free on

yonrown farm. Onr
money back gUar.
antee goes with
every machine.

•
See the "STANDAJl.D" at �our

.D- dealer'sorwrfteforCataloS'R
StandardSeparatorCo., :�I�,'::�:' ��:.

I·���·,-,wm
AMERICAN

SEPARATOR

DAIRYMEN
Your profits will be
INCREASED QY that

Most Economical Producer

The Guernsey Cow
If you want such, write

The American Guernsey CaHle Club
Box K. F., P.terbo&'o, N. H.

"Every press tuUy Guaranteed"

TUTTLE HAY PRESS CO.

Northwestern
Gasoline Engines
HilL Grade·Well Bailt
SiKH 1'-' to 12 H. P.
Send for Free Cataloa

THE LlnLETON CREAMERY CO., Deaver

More Power for Your Money :...---,

, ,

we were already overfeeding and that
'instead of increasing the feed it was

I possible
to decrease it and still main

tain the former flow, a point which is
worthy of consideration, .. ,for to be able

. to obtain the same flow on less feed is
'�n economy which' the dairyman can not
overlook.

'

It makes S" difference in the
year's profit on a herd of 20 'or 25 cows,
to be-able' .to'save even a cent per day
per cow during the feeding period. This'
IS another instance in which the value
of the scales and test is proven. The
eye cannot determine in a 'S·gallon milk
pail two-thirds full, whether the cow

has on a c.ertain day by certain, feea�ng
methods YIelded one quart more or less
of milk, Individual feeding is the meth
od pursued on every farm on which cows
are milked with a full realization of the
resulting profit. On such farms the use

,of the scale- and test is as -essentlal a.

,part of. the machinery necessary 'for sue

-cessful and J?,rofitable dairy practice', ,as
is the full silo or. the full grain bin or

"even the right sort of cow.' '
"

* * *

When we set' out' to write these notes,
we did not have in mind having sc much
to say about the test and seales.,but the
fact is that: profitable dail'yi.ng is" abJ

, solutely out, of the �uestion unless "those

things be known which the test and the
scales only will reveal.

�
These imple

ments, together
: with a record of the

performance of the individual COW!!, are

absolutely inseparable from profitable
dairying both in BO far as the practice
on the farm is concerned, and in so far
as the dairy writer and teacher is eon

cerned. There would be little for the
writer or teacher of dairying to say-
in fact we would have learned little
about the' dairy cow and her methods-e
except for the use of the scales and test.
When Dr. Babcock invented the Bab
cock test, he at that minute accomplished
more for profitable dairying than had
been accomplished in the centuries past.
The profession of dairying would be im
possible without the Babcock test or

something equally efficient in its place
and which equally efficient thing has not
to this date been discovered or invented.
We know that it involves the expendi
ture of some time and labor to use the
Babcock test but the results are worth
the cost. If there were any other even,

approximately reliable method for de

termining the relative merits of individ
ual cows, you can feel assured that such
method would be known and advocated.
In every article and paragraph written

regarding the difference in individual

cows and how those differenccs are to

be detected, the scales and test are

known. There are thousands upon
thousands of competent, honest, and

practical dairy writers and speakers
who would recognize the value of any
other reliable method of determining
relative cow merit if they knew that
method. The fact is .that the scales and
test provides the only method and that is
the reason they are so much written and
talked about.

* * *

In growing the heifer calf for future
usefulness in the dairy, it is essential
that the calf be so fed and handled as

to prevent the development of fat-form
ing tendencies, On the other hand, the
feeding and care should be such as to

produce a good muscle development,
large bone structure, and at the same

time the calf kept in a tprifty condition.
These facts are responsible for the state

ment that the cow as a milk producer
can be ruined while she is still a calf.
Those feeds which are good for the cow

giving milk are the feeds which will

develop the proper body structure for

the calf. Those are feeds which are

conducive. to the development of large
paunch capacity and necessarily are'

coarse feeds, such as alfalfa hay, clover ,

hay, etc. The kind of winter feeding'
will build up a strong digestion and

capability of handling large quantities
of feed. The fat heifer calf should be

avoided.

The fertilizing value of common grains
as compared with the fertilizing value of

the products of the dairy farm, figured
at prices of commercial fertilizer, shows

less decrease in fertility by dairy farm

ing. One ton of butter contains 50

cents worth of fertilizer constituents.

One ton of milk contains $2,00 worth of

fertilizer constituents. One ton of

wheat contains $7.75 worth of fertilizer

constituents. One ton of oats contains

$7,26 worth of fertilizer constituents.

One ton of corn contains $6.75 worth of

fertilizer constituents. One ton of

clover hay contains $9.07 worth of fer
tilizer constituents, One ton of alfalfa
contains $9.50 worth of fertilizer eon

stituents.

If there were not so many whips there
would not be so many unruly horses

! or boys.

Cheapest A� Well' As Best'"
Every sensible person wants the,beat of everything, but

in many things th.e best is �yond their means and they
must necessarily be content with something less.
In the case of the Cream Separator; however, the beat is

fortunately the cheapeat as well, and"it is of the greatest
Importance that every buy'eJ' of a' separator should know
this.

,: .,' v-

Mo.reOv�, the�·is, of more impor
tance,in the 'case o{tne Cream Separator
',than in anything else, 'since, it means a :-, :

saving or a waste' twice «' day every
day in fhe year for many-years.
It is true that DE LAV�L Separators

• cost a little more ill':fi�st price than
some inferior separators, but that":
counts for nothing against the fact that:"
they Rve tbeir coat every year, over,

'

Any other aeparator, while they last a'n
average twenty years as compared with

,

an average two years til the case of
other separators.

And if first cost is a serious consideration a DE LAVAL
machine may be bought on such liberal terms that it will

actually save an� pay for itself.
These are all-important facts which every buyer of a

Cream Separator should understand and which every local
DE LAVAL agent is glad to explain and demonstrate to
the satisfaction of the intending buyer.
If you don't know the nearest DE LAVAL agent simply

address the nearest of our main offices as below.

THE DE ,LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
NEW YORK: CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

THE "BALL·BAND" mark on boo,tl and arctics i. the lin of
• .1.\ .rubber footwear made by men who work conscienlioUll,

, 'til give full value. The price paid for them is aD

investment in warm, dI'J1well·fitting footwear.
Look for the Red Ballwnen you buy.
-IS.(J(){) d,alf(!_ ,.1/,"Ball·llA4"
Wril. lor Free
Illa.'ra,.11
1IooIrat,

SEEDCORI146 aU.ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHITE-A atrlcllr new nrlctJ. Mone Ilke II. II bo the £arUcot and Best 81rWblta

Corn in the World-BecaUle Ilwu bred for mOil Blr BUlbebo. nol fancy abow fIOlnu; beeaaee rrown from pure loberlted

tock; every .talk hearlor one or more rood eon. becaUle acleotlJicaU, bandied. tborourb!f
dried and _properly cared an4

bad tbe mosl rlrld inspectloo. Aho all other leo4i�( otaodarel varied.. at FARMER PRICES. OUR BIG

ILLUSTRATED FAIlM AND GARDEN SEED CATALOG mailed FREE. A fIOstol carel "III

brine It 10 JOq. Wrl!e for illociaJ'. Adckeu,RA.TEIUN'8 IKED HOUSE. 5henandoah,lowa. .0117
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GENERAL FARM ITEMS

The Telescope of Speech

Up to the power of his lenses,
hisvision sweeps the universe.
As the telescope may be

focused upon any star, so the
telephone may be focused upon

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
,AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES.

One Policy One System

The astronomer, by the anf person within the range
powerof his telescope,becomes of Its carrying power.
a reporter of the movements Your voice may be directedof a hundred worlds greater. anywhere in the Bell System,than ours, and the student of and it will be carried acrosscelestial activities millions of

country at lightning speed, to bemiles away. recognized and answered.
He points his instrument at Th I

•

f
any spot In the heavens, and his e te escope IS or a very
sight goes rushing through limited class, the astronomers.

space fo discover and inspect The telephone is for everyone.
a star hitherto unknown. At the telescope you may see,

but cannot be seen. At the
telephone you may speak and
be spoken to, you may hear and
be heard, By means of the Bell
System this responsive serviceJ"'------------------------!
is extended to tile whole nation. He and his wife are old and broken long

before their day, and are left alone on

the farm while the children go to the
city.
Farmer Jones and his family live in

the country and are ha.ppy.
What is your name, neighbor; Smith

or Jones ?-W. A. S., in Industrialist, K.
S.A.C.

A New IDventloD
That WID Save MIDIODB to ........
How much would it save if every farm wagon in the
United States could do one-third to one-balfmore work ?
How much would 708 save if your \VqOn did that 'I
The lateet improvement in farm wagons-the greatA!at in 50 yean-i8
the improved and perfected Peter Schuttler Rciller Bearing. .

Peter Schuttler
Boller BearlagWagons

DoOIIe-TIdrdMoreWork aDd Do It Easler
because they ron lighter-go more miles-and�jre Iesa power to pull
the load. Schuttler RoUer Bearings save ttme-money-horsea:
hameaa-feed-repair bin.-axIe �asing-trouble, and wear on the
wagon. 0ftleiaI teats by U. S. Government Road �rts abow
remarkable resulta. The Schuttler Roller Bearing Wagoo SOOD

NIl for itself by economy of operation.
Write for Free Book

that deaeribes theSchuttler Roller Bearing Conatraction aad
gives rec:ord of official teata byUnited States Goverauusnt.

Peter SehaUler Co.
2512 W. 22JM1 sa. Cllieago

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN ·YOU WRITE.

Smith or Jo..�
Farmer Smith's wife is & kitchen :ma

chine. When Farmer Jooe....wjfe is ready
to Ql&ke butter ahe �perates her chum
with a galOline engine. Her waahing
machine also is hitched' to the engine.
She has water piped through the houee,
the pressure being furnished by a tank in .

the windmill. She has a kitchen cabinet,
and other modern, handy devices and is
'Doted for her good cooking. She has a

sink in her kitchen attached to the dram.
This sink is built high enough to make

.bending unneeeesary. Her wood box is
always filled with dry wood from the
woodshed.
Farmer Smith's wife chums in the

. good old-fashioned, back-breaking way.
Sbe carries water from the well near the
barn. She walks many mUes a day be
tween her stove and the pantry. She
chops her own wood and wonders why
she is always tired.
Farmer Jones and his wife often go

to town or to the country church and are

pleasant people.
Farmer Smitb always bas a grouch

and never takes his women folks to toWD.

Ma

We th.ink the aubllCrl"her is 'WrOng.
There is no necessity for permitting the
heifer to fool aw.y one year of her Use
fulBesa as a milker. Whether the heifer
.hould calve at 20 or 24 months of age
depends upon the growth the OWDeI' is
able to gi't'e her. If the owner eaa give
her only the growth of two yeanJ by
three rears' feeding and eare-taldng, the
situatIOn ill eomewhat dUl'ereDt. UDder
sueh circumstances, however, the owner
is fooling awal his own time as well as
that of the heifer. So feed and care for
the heifer that she wiu grow rapidly.

Breed her at 10 to 12 months old. After
breeding continue to feed well and keep
her growing, not only until she freshens,
but after fresbening until sbe gets her
�wth. We believe in getting the heifer
lDto the milk business early in life. This
is the result of our own experieDee and
also the result of the experience of a

large number of good breeders whose
herds we have visited and with whom
we have talked.
We would make the heifer's .rust milk·

ing period long, too. We would milk
her 80 long as abe gave milk. By doing

]
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Notes on the Potato Patch.
There are. about ten thousand hills

on an acre of potatoes planted in rows

3} feet. apart and 14 inches apart in the
row.

One 8-ounce potato in each hill will
produce & yield of about 88 bushels per
acre.

Many times, one bill will produce six
8-ounce potatoes; which is ai the rate of
520 bushels per acre.
The low yields secured, on the average,

must be due to the failure of a large
number of hills to produee.
Some of the things that cause the fail

ure of hills are poor soil, improper prepa
ration, poor seed, irregular planting, poor
cultivation, bugs, diseases and poor
weather. Many of these conditions are

eontrollable , all of them may be influ
enced by proper methods of culture.
A hill of potatoes stripped by bugs,

or on which the leaves are injured by
blight, cannot give a satisfactory yield.
Paris green or some other poison

should be used to destroy the bugs be
fore they have had a chance to seriously
injure the vines. A few days' dela.y
means the loss of a great many hills.
The most successful growers spray

from two to six times each year, with
Bordeaux 'Mixture, to prevent injury to
the leaves from blight. Paris green may
be mixed with the Bordeaux, thus spray
ing for bugs and blight at the same

time.-A. D. WILSON, Minnesota.

Breeding Age for Heifer.
R. N. D., Osage City, writes: "I

ootice you recommend that Holstein
heifers he bred to calve- at 18 to 20
months. I have been recommending that
our people do not have heifers come fresll
much under three years. My reasons

were that it took too much of the
heifer's growth for the foetus and tended
to make the heifer under-sized, Also, if
the heifer is bred so young she would
not be as heavy a milker as if she at
tained her normal growth before calv
ing. Am I right or wrong 1"

this the milking qualities are developed
by the continual and peniatent call upon
nature for more milk. H the heifer is
milked only nine months of her first
milking period she will be inclined to
go dry at the end of that time ever aft
erward. Giving milk for long periods
is an artificial creation. To maintain
this quality the milker must do his
share.
A well-fed beifer will be able to neur

ish properly the unborn calf and eon
tinue to grow. The weU-fed heifer will
grow and give milk at the same time.

e

Hints on Growing Oats.
The farmer's institute department oflllinois finds that the oat Yield for that

state has been gradually decreasing and
to get that crop on the up-grade makes
tbese recommendations:

. The preparation of the seed-bed, the
quality, the amount, and the even distri
bution of the seed are other important
factors that have large influence on re
sults. It is believed that the practice of
"mudding in" the oats crop is bad, and
that for tile benefit of the land as well
as for increased yields and the destruc
tion of the corn- root aphis, better prepa
ration of the seed-bed should be prac
ticed.
The use of ungraded seed is bad prac

tice us most varieties of oats have with
in them nn inferior strain; they at least
have many small grains of weak vitality
and type; the use of the fanning mill
blows these out and the screens separate
the small kernels from the large, plump
ones and these only should be retained
for seed.
When oats are seeded broadcast there

are usually RlJlny small areas in the
fields where the plants are much too
thick and others where they are much
too thin, and in each case the yield is
reduced. With intelligent use of the
driJ1, the grain is measured out uni
formly and placed in the ground at regu
lar depth giving an even .staad and a

chance for uniform growth. Some grow
ers report a larger yield from one bushel
per acre of selected, graded. and drilled
seed, than from a much. larger quantity
of the same seed sown broadcast. In all
oomparisons reported, the better seed
bed, graded seed and the use of the drill
has outyielded other metbods by several
bushels.
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Febnaary, 18� Weather.
Febl'U&l'7, 1911, was tile fifth eolded

.

February on record, bat was a fa.o_rable
month DO� the leu on aCC01lllt of the

heavy precipitation, IIlOIIt. of whieh' fell
as snow.

The month was aleo characterised v
the lack of prol101lllCled temperature
changes and cold waves. The amount 'of

sunshine enjoyed was slightly leaa than
Dormal. .

In 26 years' time there have been but
six Februarys durinlt which more pre.
cipitation bas fallen m Kansas, and only
ODe in the past 15 years in -which the
sDowfall materially exceeded that of this
month.
This snowfall was of much benefit as

the state had received only a little more

than half the normal precipitation during
cach of the three preceding montha and

the ground was unusually dry at the end

of January. The snow drifted less than
it usually does in Kansas and, &8 it fell
on unfrozen ground, the soil was .well
soaked when it melted.
The average tem�rature of the state

W811 26 degrees, which is 4 degrees below
normal and makes this month 3 degrees
colder than January of this year and 6

degrees colder' than February a year

ago. The highest temperature recorded·J.
in the state was 78 degrees on the 17th,
at Pleasanton, and the -lowest 17 degreell
below zero on the 24th at Clay Center.

The average precipitation WII8 1.71

inches, which is 0.57 of an inch above
normal and nearly four times the amount
that feU hUit January. The exce118 abo.e

the normal precipitation ranged from

one to 2 inches in the southeastern por
tion of the state and generally from half
an inch to an inch ill the northeastern

portion. but in the northweatem quarter
of the state there was a slight deficieJlCY
in most eounties. In the southwestern
counties the average precipitation wa.

about normal.

Feec1iD1 CaIns on Whey.
H. C. Y., Phoenix, Ariz., writes that

his creamery is being converted into a

cheese factory and therefore will not be
able to obtain skim milk for calves but

will have the whey from the cheese, and
desires to know how to feed whey.
We do not know how valuable calves

are in Arizona, but assume that they
have a value equal if not greater than
the Kansas value. If this is so, he should
so feed and handle his calves as to keep
them thrifty and growing.. To do this,
he must give them a good start and that;

start can best be made on whole milk.
We would feed whole milk for at lead
ten days. At the end of this time bll$in
tapering off on to whey, adding a pmt
of clean, sweet whey per day, to the
calf's milk until the whey has displaced
the milk. In the meantime the calf
should be eating a little bright hay or

fodder. It should also be eating kafir,
milo or com chop. Teach the calf to eat

chop .lust as ·soon as possible, but let him
cat it; do not make him drink it. Kafir
and milo chop are particularly adapted
for feeding calves. drinking their whey
o. skim milk. Continue feeding the whey
until the calf is old enough to get along
without it which will be at the end of
three months. If there is no other use

for the whey, keep on feeding it.
In the feeding of whey, however, be

particular to feed it in as nearly the
same condition as possible all the time.
Do not feed warm whey one day and
cold whey the next; do not feed it sour
one day and sweet the next. Also feed

only from clean pails. Scours in calves
are in more instances due to dirty pails
and dirty surroundings than to anything
else. If you are feeding a half dozen or

more calves, it will pay to construct
stanchions in which they will take their
feed. With the stanchions, an ordinary
gallon crock is a good utensil in which
to feed the whey. We would not feed
more than a gallon of whey at a feed
at any time. This is the maximum feed
for a calf at three months old. Until
the calf is a week old we would feed him
three times daily and not in exeess of a.

half gallon at a time. When feeding whey
or skim milk, the tendency is to overfeed
on these products rather than underfeed.
De aure, too, that the calves have plenty
of fresh water. The whey may be fed
raw just as successfully as pasteurized.
If we began feeding raw, we would so

�ontintie. If we began feeding pasteur
.bed, we would continue pasteur�i�.
The tank at the creamery in which th18
Whey is stored, should be kept clean and
ijWeet. If it is held on the farm in bar
rels or cans these should be kept clean.
If the receptacles are dirty trouble will
surely result.
Whey, at best, is a poor feed for

(:alves. For pigs, it has about half the
valuc of skim milk. Unless we could af
ford to spare enough whole milk to give
the calf a good start, we would buy some

},f the calf meals advertised in KANSAS
'ARMER and use these with the whey, or

·XAl'iS'AS .FARMER

Its unusual power- In every part of this car we

Its enduring silence- use the same precautions.
Its remarkable endurance- The steel is twice analyzed. Write fw CMII' cataIatI aad .....
Its ease of adjustment. The gears are tested 'to stand . dinct,.outoth........taho......

R. M. Owea &: Co., C I Sales Acenia for Reo Motor Car Co., laneina. Mich.
C nF�,St.Cathariaea,Oat.

My fame al a car

builder, after 26 yean, is
buecI ill large part ODmy
...-.
To me it. aD old, old

atory. P.hapa it is Dew
to you.

A Lifetime
I was one of the world'. first

builders of gas engines. Long
before the days of automobiles,
the Olds Gas Engines were

known half the world over. ADd

they are today.
It has taken a lifetime to de

velop an engine like the one in
Reo the Fifth. And even my
rivals concede it to be one of
the great engines of the world.

My catalog states all the dC;!
tails about iL I won't bother
With them here. But the fame
of this engine is' based on fo�
things:

•

1'7

-

21, R. E. ou; Designer
"

Radical-Teats 75.000 POUll�s' per too�. Tb.
, ipriags for ,100,000 vibrations.

. ,
.

We use 190 drop forgings.
I We use 1,5 roller bearings.
The tires -are 34x4. .

Ea9h: body gets 17 coat&.

Wben. Y9� �t a car built like
Reo �e Fifth there II', VCQ
_mall cost of upkeep.

We avoid trouble for yoq b,.
putting each engine to fiye rad
ical teats in oar factory.

Each is nIJl for 10 hours with
outside power, then another 10
hours with it. own power.·Thea
we take it apart and.=e= iL

Then it II mad. to tim a blo�.
aJ;ld��t��., 'l'beIa
It runs an at.orption dynamome
ter, .. a measure of its .po....

Tbeo, in the finished car, we gift
it tbe barcJeet BOft 01 road test.

TheIle tests require C8 boan.

But tbousands of tbeeo engines.
run for yean and yean. are atill

in prime conclitiOD.

Unique Control·
We use in thil car the oulT,

center control which i. simple.
and out of the way.
AU the' gear shifting is done

by moving a small rod onl,.
tbree incbes ia each of foar direc:.

tloDl.

There are no levers, side 0"
center, so the front is .clear.'

Both brake. are operated. b�
foot pedals.

We use on this engine, to save

ignition troubles, a $75 mag
neto. And we doubly heat our

carburetor. to deal with any

gasoline.

So Everywhere And in this car you find the
left side drive, as in tbe fiDe"
cars this year.

Reo the FiItA
77N 11113 sm..

$1,095
Iiii�

T.............. aol ed w........._ -. .... cnateIDI _ ..
..........he.dII dam.te ..tarter.eatra 1IracIreta-aDlor.1OO CId 170).

a======= GraJ' a Davie Electric Llgh� _d StartIq s".tem at aD� prlee, If _ted.

possibly better still. try a part of the

calves on the calf meal without the whey
and another part on calf meal with the

whey. Few people can successfully rear

calves on whey. It is certain that itJ
should be fed fresh as possible and un

der the strictest rules as to quantity,
regularity, and cleanliness.

The Pure Iron Corrugated Culvert.
In the talk of a highway engineer be

fore a farmer's institute recently, the

speaker placed special emphasis on the

establishing of a permanent grade for
the road before permanent culverts were

placed, because if a permanent grade
were not established it would later be

necessary to destroy tile culvert in or

der that the proper grade be established
and this would result in serious loss of

money. In view of this admonition it
oecurred to us that there was a place
for the corrugated pure iron culvert,
which the past legislature felt disposed
to put out of business until after it had
given the matter full consideration.
Be it understood that the pure iron

culvert is durable and is the only general
utility culvert on the market. It is

light, weighing much less than any other

type of culvert. It is strong, because it
is corrugated, the eorrugations adding 29

times in strength to the plain sheet. Iu
an approved test made at the University
of Illinois a 36-inch eorrugated culvert
stood a strain of more than 11 tons to
the square foot. In service it would be

impossible to subject the culvert to such
a strain. It is easy to handle and the
ditch requires very little preparation
prior to installing the culvert. There is
no necessity of ever closing a road for
more than 30 minutes while installing a

corrugated culvert. If installed with
wingwalls the corrugated culvert will
never wash out because the dirt paeks
itself around tile corrugations. Even if
it should wash out, it can be easily re

placed, which is not true of any other

type of eulvert..
In the course of a year it often hap

pens that a grade will change, and a cul
vert that is needed in one place now will
not be needed a year from now. A cor

rugated culvert can always be taken up
and moved. This cannot be done with
other culverts.

It would seem then that the only prob
lem in the corrugated culvert question is
the durability. The use of a genuine
pure iron will insure the permanency of
the culvert. The only thing to be sure

of is that you get pure iron. The manu

facturer who uses genuine pure iron is

willing to furnish a surety bond guar
anteeing the purity of the material he
uses and this bond should .be furnished.
It can be had if insisted upon.

that have been accustomed to heavy
work and fuU feed. Here's how to han
dle it:
If it is necessary for a horse to stand

idle for a number of days during cold
weather, cut down his feed, especially
if he is in good bodily condition. Give a

bran mash the evening before starting
to work. Give the horse BOme daily ex

ercise while idle, and see that the bowels
are moving freely and regularly. When
starting out from the stable, start
slowly. Active, Vigorous horses will
want to step along freely after a rest
of a few days, and it is in just such
cases as this that we meet azoturia, if
proper precautions have not been taken
to prevent it.

Good farming is the best insurance
against crop failure. Farming is a buai
ness. It requires a better business head
to farm as well as we know than to

practice in any other profession.

Fifty good hens, well fed and cared
for, and all the egg money placed at in
terest, will at the end of fiftr years be
a sum sufficient so that the mterest on
it will yield a living for a family.

Politics and Business.
"I am willing," said the candidate,

after he had hit tile table a blow with
his fist, "to trust the people."
"Ohl" cried a little man in the audi

ence. ''I wish you'd open a grocery."
Chicago Record-Herald,

Azoturia.
Know what azoturia is! Well, it is

the ''Monday morning sickness" of
horses. A sort of paralysis or lumbago
which follows a. period of rest in horses
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in The Dai-ry:
that U)any farmers begrudge the time I
necessary to haul the cream two or three
times a week even, but this auto owner
has found how he can cut that time into
ten parts and use only one part in cream

delivery. The auto has become his mar
ket wagon. It not only carries, the
cream, but the eggs, poultry, kerosene
and machine oil can, and it hauls back

18

You 1011811 ou evel'7 Biz obesp bJ' ob.....
Inc the old .....7. You !mow bow many
you've lOt. FIIIlJ'8 out bow much more
moD8J' for yOU If 70U let more ....d ..

tonier, better quality of wool,_ wW
brIDl &b1lberl'r1ce. UI8 ..

riSIewIrt 0.' 1111 Btl nl
Sh.rine Machine

It.. tbe motit p!rfeet bandl���_�" __ebearlDl 1DfIOII!D8 I>ver • ._., .... -- __ .

In evel'7 parl where frlotlon or_ oooun. -__!!
beU bearlnl .bearlnl head of the tated Impro .....
Ste....rl p..ttern. Comes complete,m. PRle.
cludlnl , oombe and , outten of Ule '.. 50celebreteds_rt qu..lIty ..t.........

_
lot _ _�orl8Dd
,,00 and 111 !_bJJl u. O. D. for balaT-0HIGAGOPL�I.LI! SHAP e .

IIOOOntarloS" CHICAGO

(IN THIS DAlBY I'ABAI THJ!; AV'lOK01J1LE IS THE ALEBT, NEVI:B-TllWiO, CllOm; BOY.

because they could not afford the time
from the farm to haul the whole milk.
The hand cream separator removed a

part of the trouble by making two or

three deliveries of cream a week possible.
So rapid has become the pace these days

.IFairbanks-Morse
Oil Tractors

Raising Hogs

'The power of 15 horses concentrated In a
single machine.
Easily handled-everything that requires

the operator's attention in easy reach.
Single Lever Control. This patented fea

ture simplifies handling and makes stripping
gears absolutely impossible.
Economical. Develops more than rated

power on Ker.osene, Gasoline or Distillate.
Engine is our well-known horizontal type,

used by farmers everywhere. Simple. De
pendable. You can handle it from tbe start.
Details of construction and actual service

records gladly forwarded on request. State
size of your farm 'and _general character of
soil. Ask for Catalog No.FM 898

Also build 30-60 H. P.

Fairbanks. Morse & Co.
Omaha Kanl••Olty at. Lout.

Having read the article by H. L.
Faulkner in KANSAS FARJl.lEB issue of
January 25, I desire to state my experi
ence and ask a few questions.
As, to the general care of hogs and

their successful raising. I heartily con

cur with Mr. Faulkner, and also in his
statement that the industry is fraught
with some danger of losses, and in his
words, "Well, it is no easy job."
I notice that the writer states that

he is a believer in the serum treatment,
and that although he never knew cholera
to break out in well kept herds, that
just as a precautionary measure, when
cholera gets in his neighborhood, he ad-
vocates repeated administration of pro
tective serum.

Mr. Faulkner is a breeder and raiser
of pure-bred hogs, the value of each of
which is much greater than those in a

stock herd. Of his herd he writes, "They
are vaccinated every 70 to 90 days when
cholera is raging close by."
I am a raiser of stock hogs which I

sell upon the market for a profit, as do
the great majority of raisers of hogs.
Is 'not this repeated vaccination rather
expensive for the stock herd? Say 20
to 30 cents as pigs, 30 cents more at 100
pounds weight, 45 to 50 cents each at
150 pounds, and so on up; and what
about the gilts we want to breed and
not ship as market hogs? Would not
these repeated treatments with serum

alone, say every 90 days, soon make each
gi�t rather costly if not pure-bred!
I, .have found some advantages In the

simultaneous treatment:
First-Permanent immunity with min

imum cost. One treatment with but
slight per cent of loss before animals
have eaten several dollars' worth of corn
and fodder.
Second-A herd I do not have to worry

about for fear the serum will run out
and leave me open to infection and fur
ther losses.
Third-It does away with repeated

handling, which can but disturb the
gains in weight for which we are feed
ing.
As I understand the simultaneous

treatment, the object in injecting the
virulent blood at the time of serum

treatment is to establish permanent im
munity, and because the infection so

,

produced can be controlled by a definite
amount of serum.
Natural exposures vary greatly with

different herds and different individuals
in a herd, because of varying virulence,

of the virus and the natural resistance
or susceptibility of individuals. That's
the why of the failures in treating sick
and exposed herds; not serum enough

,I

Make Use of
Your Spare Time

In a. business where you are your own
boss. You can make good money at
your leisure by a small effort In your
own community In a good paying
business.

AGENTS WANTED
Every man needs life Insurance.

Every man needs Ufe insurance ex

plained to him. Every man wants
sound Insurance. Every company
needs reliable men to explain their
Insurance. You can easily learn It
we teach you. No cost to you to find
out how your spare time can be
turned Into money. Write or call.

S. E. BARBER, Mgr., Topeka, Kan.

Ask your dealers for brands
of goods advertised in KAN.
SAS FARMER.

the groceries, the machinery repairs
takes the family to town, to church and
to school. The man who can afford to
own an automobile will find a lot- of uses
for it which he had not dreamed of and
will get enough pleasure in addition to
make its keep worth while.

Without ChQlera
can be given to offset the infection in
each animal. The dosage in sick herds
is just a guess until the amount requiredmakes the cost prohibit.ive,
If advocates of the serum-alone treat

ment will consider the matter thoroughlyI think they will realize that no disease
can be eradicated with an agent that
will give but temporary results, and
though they may get satisfactory re
sults, with constant repetition of the
treatment, can the breeder and feeder
of stock hogs stand an equal expensewith the breeder of pure-bred hogs and
make money? I think not. Also, whythe expense of these several treatments
with serum alone when it can be eradi
cated at one operation and one expense?
Commercial producers are not all bar.

barlans, and some of the best improvements in the manufacture of serum come
through this source.
The simultaneous treatment is advo

cated and practiced in many states bythe state veterinarians and institutions
and has as strong endorsements and as
great a following as the serum-alone
treatment. I am a believer in the simul
taneous method, and a user of the same,
and. I feel that I can guarantee my hogs
as Immune. Personally I would rather
take the virus upon my place and ad
minister a definite fixed amount which
I know I can control, than to wait for
the. natural exposure which I cannot
avoid, or even guess as to its appear.
anee, I do not dread the cholera now,
as I have it under control. Your serum
alone men do not, else they would not
do this repeated treatment and never
rest.
For 50 years cholera has raged, and

as you say will continue to rage, reapingits losses even in the face of serum treat
ment. You have in mind the saying,"If you can't defeat the devil, join him,"
but I say, if you can not eradicate him,
join him. Control your losses by ad
ministering the simultaneous treatment.
-BEN BOTHWELL, Breckenridge, Mo.

New Rural Mail Boxes.
A committee of postal officials desig

nated by Postmaster General Hitchcock
is at work upon a plan for the adoption
by the post-office department of a uni
form, design of mail box for the use of
patrons of rural delivery and star routes,
espeoial consideration being given to the
needs of the service in connection with
the parcel post.
A great many different styles of boxes

are now being used by the rural patrons,
and few of them will accommodate the
larger size packages.

March 22, 1913
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BEATRICE
Cream Separator

It·, no trouble at all to Iteep it ..
clean .. a new .pin and perfectly
lanitary. The patented devicewill
clean the machine and malte it
.potlen ;" /ell tila" /I minutll.
The close IIklmming it does Is sur
prising. Myskimmedmilkdoesn't
mow • panicle of cream. The
occasions I have had to put my
hand in my pocltet for repair. bave
been exceptionally
few and far between.
-Farmer Onswoa,
_DIe. Capadt)'S&I
100 C:.padtJMS
1080 CapacJtr 175
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wrffe

THE
CONTINENTAL
QlEAMERY'

Make
Extra
Dollars
Cutout the

cost of some
hired help by
using a

Rumely Automatic Baler
It i. the falleal and beal baler, the only

real aulomatic one on the market.
Run it with a

Rurnely-Olds Engine
6 hop. or 8 h.p. \

Mounled on the baler truck
Thi. engine has a reputation-simply-

611 and atart. It runs itaelf. adjuata itoelf
-any load.
Uoe thia combination and bale your half

fuler and better than you ever did before.
The Rumdy-Olds com.. in every convenient

1Iize, and can be lIIed aU over the farm on
a hundred iobo. Portable, Stationary and Skid.
Mouoled. Baler com.. in liz.. to 61 your
requiremeub.
Write Jo, DDia-Boolt. No. 344, on 1M
Rume/ll-Olth ERline. an J Dala-Boolt.

No.245 on lhe Rumelu Au-

t
tomalle Bale,. A,It Jor name
oJ n<4r..1 Jeal.r.
RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.

(Incorporated)
"_-FarntinlJ Maclainn»

Kana.s City Mo.. Wlchtia,
..

Kana, Dallas. rex. 553

CLEAN YOUR BABN AND LOAD YOUR
SPREADER IN A MINUTE

By the Gerst Patent Litter Conveyor. The
greatest time, labor, money saver, and most

:f�.?e��. ���to�:::efn��!��tarLo�!ite�g���;
wanted. For prices, terms, etc., address
Sanltal7 Barn Enqulpment lie Mfg. Ints..
Sioux City, Iowa.

LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES.
Do you use any of the following oils or

greases? Cream Separator, Harness, Gr-aph
Ite Machine. Red Engine, Castor Machine.
Gas Engine, Golden Auto, Cup Grease,
Transmission or Axle Grease, Stock Dip?
Our oils and greases are of the highest

quality on the market and our prices are
right. Write for prices and In!ormatlon.
Write today.
lOLA WHOLESALE OIL CO., lola, Kan.

FB1!lE TO FABUEBS.
I will send you free a catalog of books 011

Farming, Truck Gardening, Stocl< Raising
and care of same, Fruit Growing. and a II",
of many books of Interest to the farmer,
Enclose 2 cents for postage. Address

WlLLlAiU S. SIEGEL,
0<1' E. Van Buren St., Chlcal(o, Illinois.
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P�yat Potato Diae_a: OrcIWa Beater Wic1e1y Vael1t .

Farmers sheuld, do, two. �hmga in-con- The manufacturing of smu�e pots is

Ilcction with raising potatoes this year. DOW an important iDdustry-thIs 'tiecauBtJ

'rhey should pial!. to 'pll!oQt )pot!lt.oes, OIL of 'the increased interest in ;protecting·
land which has grown, DOQe for five or orchards, aq!!, ,berry �tches -from' frost.

six years. Then they s)JoUl4 plapt 'abBa- In Kansas,
.

at
-

Topelta, one Of 'the .,J>!lst

lutely olean seed on,·this land, .This ill ' smudge pots.made is ,being mAJ?wact.ured.,
essential becaUile .. last Jeai" a number' of lIr. Bolt, the· .mall,uf.acturer' &1l'il.,�ead p._f
potato eliseasea;, which' live in the soU " the Boswell MaWifacturing Cc)mpUy, ,fa
lind on the tubers, were ..,ery -'commonl,. an' experienced

.

orch'ardist: of . '�e�.Grand
found almost throughout the state� ThIS . Junction, Gola.,: .<llatriet. :tn Ute. 'O&ee' bf:

menns that there is a .large amount of '8,trawberrJes he �y'8r 40 01 Jtts ,.Ma., '

potato-sick eoU and .. large number of f'ill J,>fOtect an acre 'from .froil�, qa" w.m.:
'

diseased tubers.. To plant these tubere
.

necessary:, r�ise tht1 feJRpe,t,,�,:�jlJ :
011 :infected soil wolild almost sm:ely .' egre�...The heater,of couiB�. �·ejJ,jJ.a1Jt· ,

resqlt in poor, crops and unhealthy tu�
.

tirell
adapted' to fruit oreharaB

.. '_�r; ,to',:- [
ers ithis year.,

'

.

',del!: t,ruck �tches.· .Hjll.or-charQrJiea�"
After having seleeted a piece of lane!,

,

I 'a � pi�d�,'�d, gaB.buriw;'�_
known ndt to ,haye 'raised diseased M-.- nsuui,e. nea.rly. "lI�th� caroon or:the'lit-. ,;
tntoes, the 'Seed tubers should be care- 'I �vei_;twg:

it�iJitO '*'t, bistead, o( anoW,� ,

fully selli�d and treated. Bro:Wid:o\
'

.

it to pass"olt;iIi.a .l1I�nse emo,ke,:u'{' ,

can I be excluded in 'pnrr ope way: 'By.' the'case with'most'lmilidge pOts, .. .' ",�

rejecting infected tulie'f8: Scab and .L There has 1:I�p._�n jc\l}!LP,nr�a!!lnt '�a:t·,
-

rhizoctonia germs can �"killed by the j the more dense tlie,s,JD.oke the bette,r.;the
ordinary formaldehyde .��meD�. The;' .protect�t)D to t� :f:�uit, biI� ,e�r�en�
cost of the treatment 'IS very low, and ,,"as ta�ght t_b.e frUit grower ,tnat ,too
these is J;lO question &boqt 'th� increa� . mU!lh �oot and. sm� is �juric;)I�s tp ��
returnS. 'A careful look throng... some delicate bloBBoms, and, smal) frUIt.· .'

Minnesota potato fieldii wo1il4- CODVince' ,'rhe heater holds 51 gallons of oil and

anyone that it pay' to .eleCt ·seed 80 as . ordinarily will'last .a whole season; but

to exclude' broWn'TOt, and 'it'must be re- " in ease of continual,freezi,ng, it will burn.

FABMERS' AUTOMOBILES ON 'STB� OJ' BL DOIlADO,

KANSAS, DURING KAFm KARNIVAL LA.ST FALL

membered that selection, in the case of
brown rot, is the only means of control,
and, further, that it must be combiDed

with proper �ndling of the soiL

Dynamiting for .D Orchard.
That a good deal of interest is mani- .

fcsted in the use .of dynamite OD the
farm is indicated by the' fact tilat one

of the big powder. oompames has plaeed
:In expert, lD ,"o,peka whose busiDes8 it
IS to handle the· dy�amite � anr farm
operation and by the further fact that
one land owner has lately dynamited 20
acres preparatory to planting aD orchard.
nev. W. I. Cole of Nor,th T�ka, when

asked about hiB plans-for this orchard,
wrote as follows: • "My experience with
dynamite is so limited 'that it is hardly
worth mentioning, yet I can say that,
as far as I,have gone, I am thoroughly
satisfied with the experiment. What the
results of this dynamiting will be OD

the trees for the next four or five yeare
remains to be seen. In my judgment the
effect during,the firet two years will be

decidedly beneficial, but whether the hole
hlasted in the subsoil will form a jug
through the walls. of which the roots
cannot penetrate, and theD, when the
roots fill the jug, tli� jug will in tum

cramp the roots and dwu.d· the tree, i8
the unknown quantity in the case 'that
deters me from proceeding further.

.
"

"If anyone who reads these lines baa I
trees planted, with the aid 0.£ dynamite
four or five yeal'll ago, he would do me

!lnd probably many other K.&.NS.t.8
]r'\RMEB readers a favor if he woUld 8eDd
to this paper a statement of his truoeess

or failure, and give the exact condition
of the trees t<Hi&y.
"If it could be conclusively shown that

th� explosion of the dynamite does not
cement the walls of the ho}e in the clay
or hardpan subsoil aDd hinder tlae tree
roots and thus make a flower pot tree,
dwarfed in three or four years, I would
pronounce dynamiting the greatest bless-

1';;] to the orchardist. I have been un

a e to get facts covering thiB point,
tll,nd must go slow until I can develop
lem.

t,
"By the w!'y, I mUBt say that it was

I ,rnough a personal oonversation with Mr•.
,

. Graliam of KANSAII FABlDl:B that

IlwRS led to try dynamiting for my tree
panting."

.-

where smaller heaters would have to be
refilled.
Mr. Holt says that in this section we

should look out for. the frosts about May
1, but usuaUy it is the frosts of May 8
to 10' that do the damage to our fruit
prospects.

.

Lime Sulphur Wash.

i A coDceDtrated lime-sulphur wash for

use as a dormant spray �y be made by
diluting one gallon of concentrated lime

sulphur with ten gallons of water. The
concentrated lime-sulphur is put on the
market by many insecticide firms, or
may be made at home in accordance with
the following formula: Sulphur, 80

pounds; best stone 'lime, 40 pounds;
water, 50 gallons.

Austrian Pine Good Winabreak.
The Austrian Pine, often spoken of

as the Black Pine, is commonly planted
throughout the United States east of the
Roekv

: MouDtains for ornamental and
windbreak pU'1!0ses. Under favorable
conditions it will attain a height of 60
or 70 feet, with a diam'eter of fuUr two
teet at the stump. It is p'leasing lD ap
pearance, grows erect WIth a straiglli
h,eavy trunk and regular whirls of heavy
l�mbs ... The leaves are from.5 to 7 inches

long, very dark green, and retain their

greenness throu�bout the year.
In keeping WIth the general appear

ance of the tree the foliage is dense and

lIeavy, which makes it one of the very
best of the pines for windbreak pur

poses. It is readily propagated 'from

seed, but the seedlings are tender and

.susceptible to several fungous diseascs

commOD in nurseries. The seedlin�
'transplant with much difficulty aDd
there il!! usually 8 heavy loss in the first

transplantiDg, but only a small per cent

of los� in the subsequent plantings. Only
trees that have 'been transplaDted once

or twice should be bought for permanent
plantings, and these should be from 15
to 20 inches ·in height.
The Austrian Pine is geDerally pro

pagated by all nurserymen haDdling
coniferous stock and can be obtained in

any desired numbers. The tree requires
special care in the seedling stage. It is'
impracticable for any except skilled

nurserymen to attempt to grow it.

THill PARCEL POST, which went Into elrem 1...17 ,l� till. enabl" _ to "

,

give our subscribers the benefit of some larser &D� j)et$er premiuma dian', ,

.

we have heretofor.e been able to use. We bav.e just parchaee4 from tIui
"

ma.nutacturers a large order of the Excelsior KItchen Sets, mustrated herewltJi.
The set consists ot eight piece... a. tollow.:

.
,

WHAT THE PARCEL' roST
WILL DO, FOR, YOU,':,'

1 Eight-inch CarYing Knife. .

1 Eight-inchBread and 'Cake Knife
1 lIIIeat Fork
1 Kitchell Cleaver

1 'Meat Saw
1 ParlDr Knife
1 Can C)peDer .

1 Aluminum SllarpeniJIg StoDe

BVVJ' article In thls set lB talI7 .-ran'" to 118 by the manutacturers and

We will make good any defective piece. The)' are' made of the flne8t quality

crucible 8teel, carefully tempered, ground and 1IOilahecL The haDdlet!l are hard

wood, rubberold flDleh, with nickel plated fen-ulee. Bach set packed In a neat '

pa8teboard box.

HERB IS OUB OOBB: We will send this complete outfit by parcel post,

prepaid, to any reader of KANS.A8 F.ARlIll!lR sending us three new ;v.early sub

scriptions to KANS.A8 11'ARlIIBR at the regular "u�ptlon price of $l.ot each:

or we will I!end It to any present .ubecrlber ..n.uu. ,L.. for _o.ther year'"
aubolc:rlptlon and 75 cents to partly cover C08t of Nt and '!hJpment.

ADDJU:S8 ALL ORDERS S'O

Subscription Department, Kanaa. Farme�, Topeka, Kan.

You run DO risk to patronize peraona or firma whoae
advertilementa appear in KANSAS ·FARMER.



ITS MANY, USES
about the.fllm and home should be
learned .!>.J: everj ullin in' farming fOr
proliL We have published a valu-
able pamphlet Mly illustrated, tell.
ing how the Department of,A�.
culture baa demonstratedUil} '!SC1u1.

"

aeai'of '

! fl,4Wf/!,!I(l'l1
I the' beat a4d cheapest disinf�t_
! 'and smut lind fwiaous c:leatroyer,
! This bis book is F"REE-it in·
1 ,atructa you how tQ treat teed araina"
j' "lo positively insure-big crops, how to

i' 'destroy_.muts, ruat, fungous growths,
I '

etc. Your dealer 'lelr. F0nnaIde
i "hyde from our laboratory, 3$ c:eiltl

i 'f.Ound bottle.
: �enJ lor ,hi. 32 lHIie IJalnphlel
. 'Ioia).

'

'Perth Ambo, Chemical Worlu
i 100 William St. 'New York
-,

GROW ROOTCROPS
fo�Bi IlerLiveStockProfits

DWARF
Stral,ght Neck

MILOMAIZ

's d C Reid', Yillow aenl,
.! ee ' OrnrBOOneCounl,Whl18
Strictly pure bred, grown On our own tarms'
lrom extra choice seed. Quality, good as t)le
best. We won tlrst In Capper Corn Contest
'for best single ear In state and tlrst tor best
;20 ears at Missouri State Corn Show, 1912,
Guaranteed to please you, Send tor samples
and prices'.
F. M. RIEBEL & SON, ARBELA, MISSOURI

SEED,CORN
Plant the best. I have Boone County

White, Hildreth's and Reid's Yellow Dent.
Caretully selected, thoroughly tested, and
graded. Write for prices and samples. I
sell only my own Browlng. Money back
If not satisfactory upon receipt of ship
ment.
lU. T. KELSEY, NORTHWOOD FAR�r.

106 Arter Ave., Topeka, Kan.
'

COW PEAS
Are great soil builders. Cow Peas are rich
In protein and the hay equals altalta In
feeding val\le.
Renew the fertility of your land and har

vest a crop the same season, Prices Ilnd
1913 Seed Book free.

'ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOlJSt;;.
811 E. Douglas, Wichita, I{rmsas.
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The Kansa_a, Grangers use KANSAS
" FARMER as their o'fficial organ. They
have been accustomed to take about two
columns .of : space. But Kansas has a

new ,state lecturer, L. S. Fry of Manhat
tan. He enters the February FABMEB
with a page' of interesting Gran�e J.1ews.
Another mark of progress-he Issues a

literary program for the' month of'
March. Kansas Granges are" reported
coming to life all over the- state.-Pa-
cific Grange Bulletin. '

'

State Secretary A. E. Wedd bas' a way
of securing the co-operation of the other
state officers which pleases.

To the State Lecturer.
.

Is it too bold a thing to ask that you
come to our aid through the columns of
KANSAS FARMER? If you have never

been a subordinate lecturer you know
our trials and our temptation, sometimes,
to quit the ills we have and fly to others
we know not of. If only some taller
brother would take us by the hand and
lead us and through us lead our charges!
"'Tis a consummation devoutly to be
wished."

To Bee the timid lose thelr tear,
The bold retire unto the rear,
And sweet success with all her charms,
Lay all her trophies In our arms.

A SUB-LEOTURER.

Grange Member Answers Affirmatively.
Are women ready for the franchise l' I

take it that this questions means, Is sLe
prepared to use the franchise wisely?
Woman has always risen to meet any

need or-duty, and she will rise to this.
Heretofore, while her hands were tied, as
,it were, she has wisely refrained from
giving her-self too much concern over

matters in which she could have 'no
voice. But now that the bars are down
and she may enter into her own, she will
spare no pains to make herself a true
helpmeet to man in this new and wider
field of state and national houseclean
ing and housekeeping. - MElIlBEB OF

EQUITY GRANGE.

Thoughts for Grangers.
Motto of Equity Grange ,

Woman's
Work Committee adopted by· vote:
"Think for yourself and work for the
good of all."
The word "success" has many mean

ings: wealth, honor, fame, glory, love
all these and many more stand for suc

cess according to our angle of vision, but,
after all, to have made this world a little
better than we found it-that is success.

He who scorns to do the little things
seldom does anything great.
May joy and pleasure without measure
Be your portion this glad yearl

Leave care and sorrow tor tomorrow,
You'll never o'ertake them, never fear.

Once in a while review and renew your
obligations taken- in the Gr.ange. '

If you are an SO-acre farmer, don't
try to spread yourself over a quarter
section. Get your measure.-;A. B. H.

Grange "Key" to Be' Issued.
The recent decision of the National

Grange to issue an official cipher key to
the secret work of the order will be ap
preciated by thousands' of Grange mas

ters. The' demand for a key has been
growing year by year, and at this year's
meeting of the National Grange the
Priests of Demeter in their assembly
'voted upon the matter and decided to
issue the key. It is probable that some

minor changes from the former secret
work will be made.
Several thousand copies will be printed

and distributed to the state masters in
sufficient quantities to supply the sub
ordinate masters of the different states.
The master is held responsible for his
copy and must 'pass it ·to his successor,
proper receipts being issued therefor and
filed in the records bf the Grange. Each
copy always remains the property of the
National Grange and is subject to recall
at any time.
The issuing of this key will be a greav

help to the Grange masters and will
bring about more efficient ritual work.

A Good Program.
, I heartily endorse what Lecturer A. B.
Hester says in the March 1 issue. I am
Lecturer of Arkansas City Grange No.
1432, and am sending inour program for
March 15:
How to prepare and set out, care and

cultivation, varieties best adapted to our

locality, 'of the farm orchard. Discussion
led by three men,

Song.
Recitation.
Preparing the soil for the corn, kafir

and cane crops.
Cultivation and care of same.
Do you eonsider it worth while to test

y;our 'seed in this locality"" Discussion
, led by three men.

,

, How the Patrons' Insurance Company
saves money for the Kansas farmers, by,
our insurance solicitor.
Our Grange has established a. bulletin

board, as one .means of, co-operation in :

buying and selling.
We use Institute programs, have open'

lecture hour, invite Institute members
and all others interested once a month.,
The other meeting is for subjects of in-'
terest to the Granger only.-GBAOE P•.
ABRAMS.

Notes by the State Secretary.
National Master Wilson recommends

that each Grange hold memorial exer
cises to attest the love and esteem in
which "Father Kelly" was held, and, in
a slight degree at least, show our ap
preciation of the labor and sacrifice of
this, the founder of our order.
¥r. Kelley, who died January 23, 1913,

was the last of the seven founders of
the Patrons of Husbandry.
The National Grange recommends a.

course in home economics for the coming
year.
o I heartily approve the plan of each
Grange having a correspondent. We
would soon need a whole newspaper in-
stead of one page. ,

Fred M. Landis, deputy for McPher
son County, reports a new Gran�e with'57 charter members just organized by,
him. . Another of those 600 for Kansas.
Following is an extract from a letter

just received from a new Grange: ''We
think the Grange a mighty good order."
And methinks the answer would be, That
man knows what he is talking about.
In a recent letter from the Agricul.

tural Department at Washington ae

knowledgmg the Kansas Journal for
1912, the librarian requests the follow
ing numbers to be placed on file in the
library. The missing- numbers are:
Journal of Proceedings, first to twenty
seventh inclusive; twenty-ninth to
thirty-second inclusive; thirty-fifth to
fortieth inclusive. Any information as
to where these numbers can be obtained
will be appreciated by the State Secre
tary.-A. E. WEDD.

----------------

Suggestions.
Have the grace to keep your' face al

ways toward the light.
Have patience with the shortcomings

of others remembering your own.
Have faith in yourself and humanity.
Have the same high standards for

your sons and daughters.
Have a definite plan and work toward

it.
Have an eye for good and you will

find it.
SUGGESTIVE PROGRAM FOR THE GRANGE.

W01.IAN'S WORK COMMITTEE.
Opening Song-America. ,

Roll Call: Mottoes for Grange Woman's
,

Work Committee. Decide by vote
and adopt a motto for 1913.

Recitation.
Name Township officers and chief duties
of each.

'

How are the Township officers paid?
Question: Resolved That women should

be willing to do jury duty.
Judges appointed by chairman.
Dear Sisters:
Sometimes I feel as though' I am

pounding on a log with the back of the
ax for I cannot see the chips fly. I
wish that you (the Grange Woman's
Work Committee Chairman) would let
me know something of what you are

doing and what you think of the line of
work I have proposed. You can easily
see that my Idea is toward efficient,
willing citizenship for women. We must
pull' together and help one another if
we are to leave even a trail which will
show which way we were headed. Write
to me or to KANSAS FARMER and be as
sured that any suggestions or criticisms
will be received in a sisterly spirit.
ADELIA B. HESTER.

Mabel Carney, in her work on Country
Life and the Country School, says

Mal

]

C"n••rv.'
Th. M.'.fure
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IIAcme" at. "'00"

to the ueler lOiI, thoroughly
ce.padiq it and leaving no

lumps or voids between the furrows.
The top IOn is mulched. These con.

ditlons attract and COIIIeI"fe all-the
1IObtare, insuring a successful crop.
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Pulv.rlzln. Harrow. Clod
Cru.her and Ley.I...

' �

_ PIo"'-Dowa Co.. StU1IIe. tIJe""_" Lea,.
aT_Bul.. where it does the greatest
amount of good as a fertilizer. The
"Acme" Harrow Is made In all Blies.

Write Today For Catal-.ua
It lIIustrat�s and describes the

"Acme" line. You should Bee It before
you buyur,harrow. .

aam

... H. IIASII(, 1Ic.d.,''IO IIIwIIIoI Aft., .� II.l

=. g�b..":..er o.l���e�', kJa.
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AMERICAN
FENCEORIGINAL AND

GENUINE Fa
E,
V,
LI
E.
0,
So

I
.4...meall 81411

C [:":;�t':..l1 TwoGreat Books Free
wo��:fl�<>r· .....1.. til.P_ ••J"-a'llmple Bnd
G.t Catalog. short treatise on faimlng. covering

, , the "tbinp eve,.,. tarmer and hi.

boJ;t�o=�tl!;Oo'r8.::!�:e ::�er:::t.aeeount slmp1 and
clearly presented, with DiaDy IRoatl'Btlons. This subject
;=��0.r.!a�;n:::.Ja�e:�:,8�.�:�; r�::��
FRANI BAACItES. Viar-Pr.. GIldC_ SakI A,enl
Anlerlcan Steel &c Wire COIDPanv

c:Id"'1i.�='8r.:t�I::�t':..� �to:=.t..!".'••�
Also makers ot the old and reliable

American Bale Ties.

Save
·$2.5

TO

$75
on Firat Coat

Then

WITH LESS FUEL
Are 10U willing to p..y .IUI to fI� mot'� tor" ru...
nace not nearly as good ao the KalalllBllOOl
Certainly not, esPecl ..ll.r when tbe Kalamazoo

.

,�vr':are���o�e;t..t:JlIttY�: :b'I';�JuJ':,..t:,�::l
faot0f'll pric..
30 Dayo Free Trial-C..... or Credit

You don't kee� tbe Kal..m....oo unless It pro_
In service tbat I t can heat your bouse perfectly
at mlnlmum expense. Oonvenient PA1'1D8nt&
We pay freight cbarges.

Furnace Book Free
Gives 10n faot. tbat will save YOIl money In
buying, Installing and opel'Btl.llf1your fllrD..,.,.:;��':ar.�::f:..a��lf;:eNo':WI� request on

Lla_ Sioft Co., Mfn., lWamuoo. Ml...
We have two other catalofh' one describIng

g:g::��kl-M.i�.i::'d.!';i:�:':I;,�;-tb-
,

Triwle ltark Registered.

This Wondrrtul Nrw Peach

Pay;; Beron) Others Bear!
Hott•• Bille....willprove the blga-eat pi-oft,m!,1<er y��
have evergrown. Tbreeye..rtreeslnT.C.PrIce lKaD' I
orcbard boreover four bUlbelslast year. Sold forddo�rt�tbe price of common Elberta. Eve,.,. tree loade w

b
hugs dellclou. goldenJ,yellow pe..cbe., overlaId Wi/I.
red. 'Wewant 10U to ...t It at ollr rls'" Send for
best offer everm ..de to fru�ti.!"�':!':�I.f Woy romove•OURGUARANTEE aU rl.k of trees proving u�.
true to name. Listen I Here 1s a guo.ranteetbat r;'n\r.proteot. you. Notblng like It ever offered;o ��.c
growers. We agree th ..t for every Pedigreed tree

,_
proves untrue to name,wewill refund In ca8h,'IV.r�j'
lor. ror ev.ry dollar you have p.ld for tbat var 0,

•

SEfiD FOR FREE BOOKTeJJ.th'nB8aboutfrult,,",,wln"'��won'tftnd In otherbooka. Tulia �or
to sturt your orchard riJrht-bow tomake every tree u profit mllitii'�
Fully explains. wonderful common·aenso 8ystem which author)' 10-
ra� ���!.'or;�v:���:�tzltFru��Ggo���E��!�fd�t.r cop
WINFIELD NURSERY CO., �3S Central AYe.. WJNFIELD. KANS.
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. ,tIPs . of the' 'Work and influence of -the

IT,''S. better .crop GrallBe:' "But 'more important by,' far
than the history and plan of the�Grange

insurance to buyDe- 'organlzation is its work and'influence
for the sodial and educational advance.

voe ._&. R«Y'holcfs Co.
'

s ment of farm ·life. The Grange as an or-

ganization is capable of speaking auth

Pure 'Paris Green than to oritatively· for farm interests. l'his it
has done for the last twenty· five years,

.

take chances on ,a goQd, .1 touching -upon questions of both national
- a�d international significance.. The na-

deal
1 of, the 'paris green ,I tIol!al Depar�me�t qf Agriculture, state

agricultural .,mstItutes, pure food laws,

sold in the market. The';
.

the' 'rural 'delivery 'of -mail, -the .Inter
, state Commerce Oommiseion,'. the dena

name "Devoe" is a safe; tured.alcohol bill, and the postal savings
, bank are

:

some .the the measures that

guide in._ buying. trace their origin and 'development to
Grange influence. Thus the Grange ex.

F
.

D /1.--' erts legislative influence,"
"

or �praY1Qg- evoe zu-;' Kenyon L. Butterfield in his Chapters
senate of Lead, Devqe' Lime in Rural Progress says; "To enumerate

the achievements of the Grange would
and Sulphur Solution-they be � recall the progress of agriculture

are perfect sp·rays.
,durmg the last ,third of a century."

-

1'.[1 I Farmers of Kansas', why not come in
, ,"� and- help in this .workt If your joining

Forpaihting-Devoe�d t�e Grange meant nothing more -than ad.•

d Z·
.

th' b 11 .;:l ding nu�bers to' the. order it: would give

an.' IDC II e est a rouf4� j more weight .. ,t()l�ur' mfluence, but we be.

paint sold, ""
. ;,'�,; i

Iieve you can '!l� the Grange good in

, ,_" ;', I "pther ways and perhaps the Grange' can

d aI h W
.

" do you good. Try- it anyway. The, State
Of e ers everyw ere. me iiS� G;ran�e Lec�uI:er or any other state of.

for the nameof your -ri�a,rest on�j� fieer IS ready to come and organize a new
.

"

,. , .. \ grange in your neighborhood at any

,D�voe,,� .lUy,�'Olds·.Co;� time. '.
--�-------------

171 West Randolph St.r�
-

Chlagb ,

New York Kansas City

Largest makers of pure paints
Faxon & Gallager Drug Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Evans-Smith Drug Co., Kansas City, Mo.
VanNatta Drug Co.. St. Joseph, Mo.
Lincoln Drug Co.• Lincoln. Neb.
E. E. Bruce'" ce., Omaha, Neb.
Oscar Ruff Co.. Sioux City, Iowa.
Southwestern Drug Co.. Wichita. �an.

Ii'�1,gi(mn;1
...d upcnla euily macle .elliD. our
m",clern line of family medicinu, utracw.
'plca. loaps. lICrfumes. lcock food. etG •

nearly 100 &liHereat articles in all.
We Start You in BUllin�1I

for Yourself
A Reliable Eatablilhed Company. with

a C:-Pitalof t200.ooo.00. No capital re
gllirid. We fumi.� the .oodl on credit.
You pay u. after Cllatomera pay...}'!»u.
No upcrience nccCII.ary. We teach

l(ou the bu.inCII.. Potition permanent.
Excbuive ten'itory. Only line of goo,"
.old on A •..,utaTy f>'u triAl "Iem. For
full particulan. "I>Vritc at once to

Furat-McNess Company
23 Liberty St. ," FrlleJ)art. m.

PRAIRIE QUEEN
SEPARATOR

Write for catalog, prices and descrlp.
tlve matter of, the best threshing ma·

chlnery made.

PRAIRIE QUEENl\lanufacturlDgCompany.
NEWTON. KANSAS.

CET THIS CAR FREE
Btudentl! who takemy course In motom&, and

CQUalify for !.he Alrency receive this bllr 60 II. P.
Dey Flyerwl!.hontone cent in cash.
MY BI81001mu 10W-1 WILL .ID IT FlEE

Also first leB80D to every one answerln&, !.hIs 84.

g.A,..CO'lf.Pre.... C.A.CoeY'••0Il001 O.Motorln.ep t1S2, 14..4-2. Mlo......n .Av•• , Ohio....

DON'T BLUNDER I
The Kansas Agricultural College otters

POU
by correspondence a. course In
LTRY MANAGEMENT. AUTOJIIO
BILES, CONCRETE WORK,

a n<] 103 other subjects. Send tor Bulletin.

II. L. KENT, s!�,�r�:r. Study Dept.,
Box A. Manhattan.
(See adv. next week.)

SWEET CLOVER SEED.

m!1lI sell White or Yellow at $6.60 per
sured bU81lel.

B. B. BARTON. Butler. Ky,

Wherever possible a Grange should
hold a fair. I doubt if there is anything
that can lie undertaken by a Grange
that is of more value, when considered
fr?m every viewpoint, than a Grange
fair, And now is the time to begin to
lar plans and get ready for your Grange
fair, If you already have a fair estab
Ilshed, now is the time to plan for the
exhibita, and it -is none too early. De.
cide what you will raise for exhibition
purpo�es �nd then secure the best seed
and give It the best treatment with the
idea of winning and with the knowledge
that when you win you have not only
gotten the little honor which comes to
you on winning a prize, but you have
raised a better crop than you would
otherwise have done.

Make a colt show at the Grange fair.
There IS perhaps no class of farm live
stock that needs more attention and
improvement than the farm horse. Get
your neighbors together on this propost
tion and hold a colt show. There iff
nothing that will add so much interest
to a Grange fair as will this, and there
is nothing that will bring so much value,
in both a financial and an educational
way, as a show of young horses. Make
one class for the mare and colt and the
other classes may be arranged to suit,
according to sex. Prepare for it, feed
and care for your colts right, and you
will be glad of your efforts and proud
of your neighborhood and Grange.

One of the biggest wastes that occurs

on the western farm comes through the
destruction of the straw from our wheat
fields. A machine has been invented, for
spreading the straw back onto the wheat
land to prevent the soil from blowing
and to serve to catch the moisture and
hold the snow. A better plan, howe\'er,
is to feed the goo.d quality of straw as

a part of the ration for cattle and horses
and use the balance for bedding. A

large amount of straw that is unfit for
feeding purposes should be spread in
the barnyard, especially if it is inclined
to be muddy. In this way the animals
are kept cleaner and an accumulation
of manure is made during the winter
which can be hauled out to the great ad·
vantage of the land.-I. D. G.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen,:-In the last issue of KAN'

SAS FARMER we read that some of the
farmers were having trouble getting cow

peas. The first of April we will have

2,000 bushels of nice Wliippoorwill Peas
and will make the farmers a price in 5
and lO-bushel lots or more of $2.75 per
bushel, freight prepaid. We also bave a

car of nice native seed corn which is
shelled and cleaned and put up in cven

weight 2-bushel sacks with sample ear

in top of each sack. We will make a

price of $1.45 per bushel, freight prepaid,
on whatever amount anyone wants, and
we have the following varieties: Boone

County White, Reid's Yellow Dent, Hil
dreth's Yellow Dent, and Ninety-Day
Yellow. Anyone wanting cow peas 0)'

seed corn write US.-BROOKS WHOLESALE

Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.- (Adv. )

Watch for lice in growing turks. Along
the little hollows where wing 1uillsgrow, and along the back. A very ittle

grease should be used, or any good insect

powder. 'The mother should be kept free
from them, too.

.\ :
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,\ The .Car for All;Ro�d.$: .-:::" ,"�,
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F�w rlse�.�n afr�rd a :.potor c�� ._, � ���
, But many cars are bUiI� for looks·lalone. ·'J..ittle·, "

Wb� So thought o(:actual' requi�rn�n� 0(, cars
'

,J . (or use on ,country roads is put' into their

making; For se���tY:ie�J1I. we .hav..e sl¥.d,i�4 the
problems o( m�chlDe,!':,f?r the country, IiI�h�9fs. " ;

In the Case ThIrty we'liulld�'8'motor-car.·tllt�t.'8 all, .' ,

thatcen be asked-in lOoki, aswellas·quality.':' We
put into this car hu�dreds

..

O( dollars that �o not

show on the surlace..' We put them there "(br a

reason. They give this car out-lasting qualities
which (ew other' cars possess. It conquers mud and
rocky roads where other cars mi"ht Rounder. It

stands the wear and tear o( hard, continued usage. Its superla:',
tive quality in its second and third and (purth years becomes '

. .

more conspicuous than in its first.

Val Th t Every ounce of matl!rial'in the Case Thirty i8 the belt
ues a that money buys. We. could make large ..vinga on the

Are Hidden' coat of our motors Isy cheapening materials. We could

Nve on our clutches; transmissions. drive ah.r... whee'"
IIDd other vital part.. _

We eould cut our ft!IHmbling �t in two.

.• • *

Whose Take our'word (or these things for one year. 'lihen.loryea....lter-

W d? w.rds, conllr.tulate yourself that you di,d. Remember,)'OU must

or take someone's word (or the values in the car you liuy, _

Whc.e

word is ..I.r to .c�ept than ours? . We h.ve'maintained an un-

broken pledge to three genirations of your Jam.
'

.

ilyl Consider theae vital hidden values when ·C.A'.' 'S,·,,'E.)'OU gaze .dmiringly on the Case Thirty. Judge '.
it. by face values, in comparison with other cal'll.
Note that no other car has more pleasing lines,
more re6nement. But recall that in the Case

Thirty you are buying more than really .hows.

GetOur Send today for our catalog, feat·

C' t I uring also the COIle Forty at

a a og $2,200.

ft. Itp of
ioebh .... la..1
laGellae.
tile world
o.er

THIRTY'

····························..

·····1J.�. CASE T. M. COMPANY, 11i.C., '

635 State Btreet, Racine,WI..

Sead catalog ....d fliU iDfcrmalioa c:oa-mo.tbeCue I
Thirty aDdCue Fori)'. '

.

•

Nome - ••• - •••-- ••••
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34:0: 4-inch Tireo; 115· incla
WJ-I0-:Tb�a;
HJIIic SlImp: 41(, IE 5�-iach
Cytindeh: KeJII)'M�1oDual
SYIIem Single Poiat .IJDPMi;'
Ra:rfield Carbum... will> o..Ii
AdjUlllDeDt: Full Floatiol AsIe;,
Browa·lJoeTra""';';oIi:W.·' ,

iotd-!e Electric UalltiDl s,.. I

!em: Dioco Primer for � j

Startiol: Fireolano Unifttl&l
Qplclt·Deiach.bIe DemouotaW.

�i .�o Vioion VentilatiD.
WiaaonieId' Enaliah Mohair
Top with SId.CurtaiaaandDust
HOod�J?straDemoaolableRimj
Bulb nom; � Set or
TooIs,J.ck &ndTueRepair Kia. ,

, 5.Passenger
Touring Car,$1,500

J. I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., RACINE, WIS-
CO..Car. or••old ,"roa." 65Bronc" Hoa••• and II.000Delliler.

in ,,,. Unit.dStat••• CAnAda.Soat"Amnlc.. andEarope

Factory Branches at

Des MOines, Ia.; St. Louis and Kansas City, Mo.;
Lincoln, Neb.; penver, Colo.; Oklahoma City, Okla.

ALFALFA GROWER'S ATTENTION'
Alfalfa Covers Free. They Will Pay
For Themselves the First Rain. • •.

BEAJRICE TEIT & AWIIIC CO.
8tl COURT ST. BEATRICE, Nt:B.

SEED COR,N TO 'GROW
Guaranteed and tested, grown under perfect conditions. All 6ur own

production, big yields. Varieties--Grea,t White Pearl, t4e strongest
grower and producer knowlI; Reid's Yellow Dent and the "Ever Ready," a

corn for late planting maturing in 80 to 90 days. Write us for dope.
W. F. DAVIS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LEARI AUCTIONEERIIiG
At the world's greatest school, and be Inde

pendent. Write today tor free catalog.

Jones National School of Auctloneerlng,

WD8hlngton Building, Chicago.
Carey M. Jones, Pres.

STANDARD BOOKS
For the farmer and breeder for sale a).

this office. Send for catalog.
, Address

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAl\

'\Then writing advertisers, please me.
tion KANSAS FARMER.
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--- W'__ - corer'�Wlh down through t'he middle, Dot
en. ..�-;;;�e .quite ,to the bottom, and relDO'Ye the,eore.
_,. tile. JiiImu'ti wall; Fill the cavitJ·With, thlnly-a1ieed bacon,"'!'e.g.�.:r.I'::=ter• . eat in amall. pieoee. Put on the eo'Yen

''OM,poor ..... w.. fHCkteMd. -

and bake, .'liD .ordiDal']' potatoes, in. aoIt.��o�WI�1b- bot oyea. The'baeon'Jlvea a m�.appe-
Woolly Bheel!. would stay'" tizing flavor to the potatoes.,

'UP _nt Kitty's tln.en; �

.

'D'._ """ow'L.....r A farmer's daughter Bh.. �
• __ GIl _....

Not - brl.tit at limn
I Soak, ODe. piot of riCe over oilrht in

• As $e OIi_t to lie'.
,

'

'

f h "'-t t'
-or

h t"PIe.....m�am:r.. ",elJ•. tbiell. B!1t�. eold w.a� or or A_ I, ot"". ,lme)D ,0'!'en us If 7- bow.- �\ ··w"'te�.: '.Drl!-io and W'!UIh;thr!lugh'.Jwo..��r..Pie.... If 'one jumped over.' .

t"'.:.__ . o
.... _-' watera: Put' mto.a ,two-�: .A!;l tit, re.t .......4· 11'0." • 'c ,_ __. ,.

'" --.!!'he Chrlrtlan Guar� . quart 'It.w.,.D with. 'a 'u.,spoon of,' &a!t
• • .

-". ,,' arid ODe'quart of. wa�r:. Let it �l
_

To c�t�vate kindneaa 18'.' va11iable. �

�tly .
for aD hour or ,�til the, ��rpari of tlie�'bu8fneas .of Hf,,_,..JohnaoJi. .

18 abSorJjed. Dip �ac:ops .m� col� "",tI!r,, .' .' '; :'1 j \ ,'�-
•

,fill with_tlie rice a�d p�� it !lo� �An 'old" stookiDg. 1., tiwn over a .

·that when turned, ou* oil tlie four �hell,· broom win· ·..ft· .It iDd, prevent "the it will appear like. so maliY' snowbiilla�'
.pllnts from

..: bre!'kinr �. .
, ..

Eat with .sugar., and �ilk.
,

; (')r�nge � ..irw and gr�ted m� II! ADta T)j.at sew.'
'!M'1 1113e mello-w ,P9w�r :tha� ia delJij_loulI
flav�ing for cakes a,a. pUddiDgs. _

---. ,�-
· 'I.A soft'cloth �pp,ed aroUnd the'head
of tbe Ilewi'Dg machine when not iP, use,
even when cover� widi' ita box, Will be
.fouJ;ld a.great protection from 'fine dust.
J.... ...

.

8 ILL ..'. 'R 0' 0 It· Jr- A R .'

S'tE E'D 1 C':OR N
, ti.-e.eoUDty white ilDd Beld�'YeUow
DeIIt;. W:ell matured· and well ilelected.
Shelled and craded. ,...16; ta ear. crated,
'1.'1'1.,

. •
'

.

.. O. T1JDO'B, ablJl'OR, K:aN•.

.. ',SILK REMNANTS

ilODdtlrfal
.......... In Pound

, llea 'of beauiituull Large Silk
C Remnants for fancy work,

quilts,
.

portlerea; pillOWS,
eic. One p_ound .wlll make
a gr.�nd bedspre.d.· Send

, 10 cente tor a bill' package
ot· lovely Amplea. If not
dellshted', return them and

, . get 21i, cents fOI: your troUble.
". ,AOlDiTS WAN!nW. __ ... ,

'

...HAMJIIOND 8n.K 00.. Boll 88. 8paacler,.Pa.

of
or

Pioneer Treea l'ield Again. .

An orchard of 50·year-old apple trees,
that have not borne fmit in the last 12
yeara has been revived and brouJht into
full bearing by careful spraylDg and

,

prUJp�g by the 0!Bcials of �he we�tem"i WashIngton expel'lment station. .'

The station IDcludes a part of one of
the early farms of the Puyallup yaney
and ·these trees were set out at a time.
when'. t)le popumtioD of whites hi' the .

..

'valley ...u very'�mall., ';
.,' '. . .

. "

•.:11.1) 'CO,R".
�arly ·Iast sprmg the' experlm-:h� dl- Bleh '71eI4 . aDd.' fIDe .WaUty. Grand

rectou etarted' on the orchard Wltli: the Bweepstakes and" seve.' �t premiums
l'nta,;,,"io'n' of . revl'_'-g it. Their hopes 'at Hutchinson'8tate fair. Nine flnt -pre--� YlU mI_ at Topek� ,atate :I'aIr' ill 1.12.have been more tban fulfilled. Tlane tlmes"sta.te c�ploD ill CaS)per

" The. farm officials are citing their ex- Conteat. Over :'100 flnt priU8' til \ ....t

perience as a strong object lesson � the I.. IIvll :r�� ��\i�t'A.me� :

other farmera· .of tlle valley. It IS the . ...ae L I
.

'.�' .:.' , . .' ,,�.�
hope and expectation of the experimental
men to educate the'Puyallup Valley ftuit
Jl'owera to such a point that by exercis
lDg a'syatematic care of t�eir trees they
may produce even and umform cropl of
standard fruit. Some of the fruit groWD
in .. the valley is excellent in size, Bavor
and color" but. faUs doWD in its average.I .

•

To remove scorch marks from. fire
proof dishes ..soak them in st�nf ·borax

When �king .feathet �·pi.llbws first;
make a caSe of, unbleached Jl!.Uilin of the
p'roper size Ilnd-put··t]Je ·featllei's.iq this.
then slip thia in your. calle made of tick
·102. Protected in this way the feathers
'serdonl' need renovating, 'but the tieldug
�lI;y be laundere

..�.! �r
. 're,newed when

necessary. '!...
I

••

PrellDCe Not. Voluntary, .,

Traveling Lecturer for Society (to thel
remaining., lisfener)-I �ho�d like to:
thank you, sir, for 80 attentively 'hear
ing me to the end 91 a rather too longl
8�ch. , . i

.. Local Mcmber of Society-Not at all,.
lir. I'm th� se�nd speak�r.-Punch.

. .

AmerlcanI.
David Grayson, writing in the Amer-!

'wan Magazine, say,s that no country"
after' ull, produCes any better crop thaJlj
its' inhabitants. �I like to think,of these'
brave, temperate, industrious, God-"
frienaly �eJican people," he observes"
and adds- that .

his faith in his country,
is strengthened· because "so many of).

them are still tp be found upon �he farm8�
and in the towns of this land.'

- Use Crochet Hook.
When there is much mending of stock·

, Ings' to be done, try repairing those
great holes in \the ml1;n'B Bocks, or the
knees' of children's hose. by aid of that
most helpful little implement, the crochet
liook and see how much more quickly
tbe �ork is done. You will also have' a.
patch which will outwear the stocking.
-Needlecraft.. .

Potatoes Stuffed with Bacon.
With this dish you need no other meat

for luncJieon or supper. Wash thor
oughly medium .sized potatoes, and cut
from one end a thin slice so they will
stand. From the top cut a thicker slice
� � kept �or a cover. With an apple

the existence of a species
hasf been observed in the act of sewing

� two leaves together for the p�s�' QI
, fOrD)ing' a· nest. This repo� Cbnfums
the observations of the Engh!lh na�al-
1st, Ridley, made in 189Q. They saw a
row of insects pulling the �s of leaves
·together, t)len oth�rl trimmmg and fit
ting tie ed2eil, and finally the completion
of the 'wQa( bl. Btlll

.

other :�nts, whicp.
, fasteiied the edges with a silky threaa
yielded by larva! of the same species the

. w.orkers carried in thei'l! mandibles. It is
as said' that the sewing �nts. paiS tile

thread-giving larVIll like sJiuttles_�hrough
holes in :�he edges of' tlie �ea;V,es.::-New
YOl'k Press'. .

No: tUll-Bo:r.' a_Ian 8u1t. The blouse
of this .ult haa a sailor collp.r fastened by
a nobby sailor's knot. the Blileld Is remov
able, and the sleev� are finished' In the
regulation style at the hand. The trousers
are cut without a OJ' and are finished w.lth
leg ba,nda or elastic. Linen, chambray.
8erll'e or cheviot' can be used to make thl.
auit. The pattern, No, 4&96, Is CJ1t In Illae!'.
II 4 and 8 yean. Medium size require••"
yards ot 27-lnch material. Price o� pat-
tern, 16 cent••
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" .TRE.NT'S·
·,·.....dCorn

J.IInt ...... 'lib
eo_alb'.

�

nan
at 'Manhattan -
State CorliTShow
-proves I have

beat st�alnll Seed Corn In t1ie West.
RIIId.. Y.lIow Qat, BIIoIIe c.. WIaI...
lire dried; w-te4 &114 cuaranteed. Pur4eRed, TuM ..... CInW. � an
:&JfalIa Seed!

'

Wr:Jt,' lor �, cat&i08'.
S. G. �I;..�_.�_.. .. m......_

'S 'E E D 5 lI'ire 4rle4 'PED
COIUf buke4 be-

.

tore tile' trost. dried
on Independent ear "I'd racks with air and
steam heat. 8ui'e to'�w,·'beca,u8e germ Is

. preserved. Aillo Clover. Alfalfa, Oats, Rye
and Garden �d� ,.Write at"Ollce for FREE
catalog. and al80 reoelve" free.nseful souvenir,

aBO BeBTBlULUlP,
.

,Bn: A., . <Ii ': 4rlliadon. Neb •

.,
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..Lace Curtain. Dry' Cleaned.
Many houeewivea own curtai�s of Ara

bian laee,': They realize that· a· great
amount of their beauty is' lost after

washing. �e lovely eera tint, has dis

appeared, and to reQ910r t,bem is I)ot al

ways satisfactory.
Thesll curtains can be dry cleaned in

the'following manner, says tfle New York

Sun:
Sprcad a sl1eet.�r tw� upop the lI.oqr

lind lOW" the 'curtams carefully on, them.

Mix two parts of bolted corn.meal with

one of salt.
With a clean brush rub this mixture

thoroughly through the cyrtil.ins. Hang
out of doors for a couple of hours and

the curtains will be sweet and clean.

In this simple way they may be fre

quently cleaned. If the dust is n'ot al
lowed to settle in them for any length
of time they will wear much longer.
This bit of'information should be well

received by the housekeeper, for it saves
R wonderful am<?unt of time and labor.

r

Wormg Girls, and the Drain fbr Dress. '

, Recently in a western city a social

survey committee made an extended and'
exhaustive inquiry into the economic:
('ondition of working girls, with results

that were none the less agreeable be

cause they were not surprising. The In

vestigation would probably never have

been undertaken had it not been for the
existence of a widespread conviction that
the working girls were- on an unsound
economic footing. There was reasonable
«videnee in the fact that girls on very
small incomes wcre dressing at a costl
that could be justified: only by incomes
much larger. At all events, it was found
that most of the girls employed in laun

dries, factories and stores in the city
referred to were in debt. Of 509 cases

inveatigated, 478 finished the year with
deficits running all ,the w!!oy from $11 to
�145. Those of this number who came

nearest the point of making ends meel
were laundresses not living at home;
those who fell the farthest away from

balancing their expenditures with their

earnings were shop girls living at home.
According to the committee's state

ment, it costs the laundry girl aboul
$158 a year to clothe herself, The fac

tory girl spends from $126.46 to $140.33
annually on dress. The department store

girl dresses at an annual expense of from
$139.63 to $161.66. Here again is there
the coincidence that if she live at home
she spends, the larger' sum, if away from
home the smaller. In other words, where
she has to pay more for her living, she
pays less for her clothin�. Aside from
attendant circumstances, It appears that
the average monthly eXJ?enditure for
clothes among these girls IS $12. Com

pared with their earning capacity, this
is an extravagant figure. It is far be

yond the clothing expenditure of the

average working man. Some will say,
of course" that the remedy lies hi raiSe
ing the wage for girls; but while it i.

eminently right that women as well all
men shall be justly compensated, the
fact remains that' among workin� girl.,.
as shown by this and other .inquiriee, the
rate of living more than keeps pace with
the wage.-The Christian Science Mon�
itor.

,
Don'ts.

Don't throwaway the small ends o'
candles. They are excellent to add to
boiled starch; or shaved, they will wa
a floor.
Don't throwaway the 'water in which

h
'No. 805�-Olr18' Suit. In this design we

'l,��e a pretty coat suit for the small girl.

sl
Coat Is made In box fashion and the

e��rt 1St cut In three gores. The suit Is quite

s
y 0 make and may be fashioned of

J>';[t�e, tWeed, homespun or cheviot. The

.
ern, No. 6057, Is cut In sizes 6 to 12

�iars. Medium size requires 3� yards of

fo;l�gh material and % yard of black velvet
e COllar. Price ot pattern. 10 cents.

KA�SAS
unsalted rice has been boiled. It makes
the best starch for linierie waists.
Don't throwaway the paraffin from

jelly and marmalades. Wash each, piece
and sav,e' it.· Boil the accumulation aJld
there will be clean paraffin for'next jelly
time. •

Don't throw ,away l!lmon and qrange
peels. Dry and powder for 1I.avoring, or.
cut into shreds alid boil in a 'white syrup
for a sweetmeat.

'

Don't throw- away the water in which

potatoes, peas, beans, and so forth have
been boiled. The water contains the val
uable vegetable aalta,
Don't throwaway broken or dry pieces

of bread. The larger pieces can be made
into toast for poached eggs, or toast

points for creamed meats and fisli.
Smaller pieces may be buttered, cut into
cubes and browned in the open as erou

tens to serve with soups. They may be
made into a bread or chocolate pudding
or used for excellent poultry IItufting. If
too dry for this, roll them ana set away
iII; a glass jar for cutlets and orpquet'tes.

,
Don't throw a�ay the few, apoonfuls

of various vegetables. There are ...
few

vegetables that do not mix w.ell., '�'hey
may be blended into an appetizillg,salad.
Don't throwaway cold, baked .pota

toes. Peel and slice them nnd make into

.. German potato salad.

No. 8082-Ladles' Maternity Waist. This
1Il0del gives a clever Idea for a ma,ternlty
waist that may be worn with separate ma

ternity skirts or that may form part' of a

complete costume when joined to a sldrt of
the same material. The waist closes at the
front and may be made with or without

body lining and plastron. The pattern, No.

6082. Is cut In sizes 84 to 42 Inches bust
lIleasure. BI"e, 36 requires two yards of .e·

Inch material and 1% yards of 22-lnch all
over lace. Price of pattern. 10 cents.

�
�
-,

�078

No. 80�S--Ladles' Dress. A pretty gown
made In the latest fashion elfect with more

than one clever style touch Is here pre
sented. The dress closes at the front and
the beautiful skirt Is cut In three gores.
The standing collar Is made of contrasting
material and the Insert at the bottom of
the skirt corresponds. Satin Is nice for this
purpose. while any of the popular fabrics
may be used for the skirt. The pattern,
No. 6078, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust
measure. Size 36 requires 4% yards of 36-
Inch material and % of a yard 'Of 24-lnch
contrasting goods. Price of pattern, 10
cents.

Pantry shelves l!nameled
with Lincoln enamels are

,cleattable with a damp clotb'

like porcelain. Floors can be

painted or finished witb Lincoln Floor

Paint, Lin-Co-Lac or.Varnlsb to a smooth
surface tbat does not require scrubbing.
Shabby or marred furniture can be made

bright and new. All this at trifling cost

'bytbe'useof.
.

'. : ·UNCOi.N! ." �'<
.

'P8ints �d yamif(i�ea·-,j.�1I!J!MIOlMMttl'
.' . _. t,. ..

No matter what the surface or what finish y,09 wish to

,ITe It. there's a Lincoln Palnt,Varnlsh. iStalri. E;name�or

Finish for every surtace-s-newor old.lndpor,s 9r q,utdoQrs.,c
To al(l you In making proper selections and to assist

;rou in securing satisfactory results, 'w� wlll send lIoU

Paint Book Free
i Our "Home Painting jobs" book.which tells you hI!" ._.

, rooms can be enameled. old shabby furniture 'made

, new, floors stained. or painted. or varnlshed;carrlages
refinished. etc. Write today. and we will send these

free .and prepaid, together with the name of'our

nearest dealer. ','

Lincoln Paint and Color Co.
Dept. 85, LiDcoIn, Nebraska

II r=":
I

'

Look Better-Yd, Better�Weu Belter'

"TESS and Ted" acboolshoea have become

famous for their style, finish and long
wearing qualiti�s. Foul' pairs will �utwe�r
five pairs of ordinary shoes made for

children s

wear.

Many shoemakers )'ield to the temptlttion to use

tmbstitutes for leather In children's shoes, becau�" of the

high price of leather, but we have built up our enormous bueinesa by

making honest leat�er shoes.
.

Cut up a pair of '�Tess and Ted" or any other "Star
Brand" shoes

and you will find that they have sole-leather heels, soles and

counters. No subatitutea for leather are ever used. See No. 313O-a 'new

model for boys.
Pure Shoe Legislation is_pendlng_ in Congress and many states to

protect you against fraud. We heartily endorse,it. The righte of 100

milllon ClODSUlDerB are greater than those ofa few huudredmanu

facturers.

"Tess and Ted" school shoes are made inB hundred dlft'er

ent styles for boys and girlsof all !iles. They are designed to
properly fit the foot of growing children.

"Tess and Ted" school shoes, and over 700 other styles
of "Star Bmnd" shoes are for sale by 20.000 goodmerchante.
Don't_just go into any store and ask for them.' but hunt up
the "Star Brand" dealer, or write to us (or Dameof near
est merchant who sells them.

The name on the sole and the "Star" on the heel
iosuree holiest values.

UStarBrandSltoea .Are Better...

HIGH GRADE SEED CORN and SEEDS
ASK FOR QUOTATIONS

GEO. T. FIELDI1'fG & SONS, MANHATTAN, XAN.
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P"OULTRY
Takes poeeeuIon of

a fertll� quarter
seetion in Now that winter ia over, dOll"&; forget

that roar poultry houae Deeda • gelMii'al
eleamng and disinfeetiDg. A white W'&Bh
of lime and water, in whim BOme erucle
carbolic. acid haa been �d.. is the
beai thing to apray the h01188 with, wIille

,

keJ'Ollene oil and carbolic acid is bed fGr
the neat boxea and'l"OO8ta.

Mr. Tiff MOore, Osage City, Ka., ..
bred Brown Leghorna for 32 �J
lo�, probably, than any other bleeder

There's not much vacant land left in iD 'the atate. The writer has known 1fr.
Kansas. The five southwestern counties Moore and his birds for twenty-fne

. have remained unsettled and undeve1o� yeara. He practicea the double matiD£
because of inadequate transportation. system, breeding one pen for pullets aaa
The Santa. Fe is building new lines to another for cockerels and has got thiup
sene this territqry, and thousands of down to a scientific basis.
farms next season will be put to creating
wealth. This is your .opportunity to get If you are not feeding wheat to your
a good Kansas farm cheap. The terms laying hens, you are making a mistake.
are advantageous, the results certain, It costs more than the cracked corn, 'but
If you .had taken a Kansas farm ten ,

' you don't need to feed so much of it,
years ago and developed it with intelli- and it has properties not found in other

gence and vigor, you, too, would now be grains. One feeding a day of whea�, with
lending money to Wall Street, as other oats and cracked corn makes a scratch

Kanfa! farmers are doing. You, too, ration that is hard to beat.

wou d have a piano in your parlor and
An enthusiastic Brown Leghorn breed-an automobile In your barn,

er sends in this doggerel:
'

The next best thing is not to lose this "My hens don't lay," is the common cry,opportunity of securing a quarter section They are not the Kind, is the reason Whyi·of this splendid wheat land. They sprung from the common' mongre
Besides wheat, oats and barley, yOu can race,

get good profits out of speltz, milo-maize 'Tis folloy to think they can ever keep
and kaffis-corn fed to your own stock. pace
Hogs thrive on milo and kaffir, and dis- With the Bro)VD Leghorna.
ease is unknown. Western Kansas farm- Please seat yourself at once, my friend,
ers 'find peanuts a splendid hog feed. And to me a liberal order send,
easily grown and easily fed. Broom com It sure will pay, for everlasting hens. to
brings fancy prices, and potatoes, garden lay' ,

truck, fruit and alfalfa will all do well Are the Brown Leghorns.
for you.
Tbel'e are some flowing artesian wells Until the bugs and ,insecta' come the

in this ter:ritoI'Y, and everywhere that hens must be' supplied with some ani

wells have been put down water comes to mal food, or there will be a scarcity of

'th' thi t t
.

t f t f th f eggs. In some communities cui gretlnWI In 11' Y 0 SlX Y ee 0 e sur ace.
bone can be bought at the butchers forIrligation by pumping will doubtless be

commonly prnCtic'ed, and the tremen- about two cents per pound. A feed of

dously increased Yields will pay big divi- this twice a week will help the egg out

dends on the small investment required put considerable. Where there are sev

for gasoline or oil driven pumps.
eral hundred hens in a flock it well pay
to buy a: green bone cutter, which can bt

The climate is pleasant and healthful. bought for, from six to twelve dollars,
Your boys and girls will find good
schools. ' Churches, social clubs and While it is neither poselble nor neees-
farmers' institutes are being organized. sary for every poultryman to have an'
Rural telephones and free delivery are expert knowledge of the chemistry of
coming in. In every way development is the foods that are to be fed to his fowls, .

rapid, and "IDly a few years will give you yet some of the general principles in-'
every advantage that older communities volved are so fundamental thd no one
have. can really afford to be in ignorance of
You can secure a quarter section (160 them. We should then be more able to

acres) for only $200 down. The price is feed more inteligently and get such reo

�IO to $15 an acre. The terms are aston- sults as we desire, and at the minimum
lshingly liberal. Only one-eighth down cost. For instance, if we want our fowls
and one-eighth each year after the sec- to put on flesh rapidly, we should give
ond year, with interest at only 6 per cent. the food that contains most of the fat
You see YOIl have two full seasons before forming elements. A chemical analysis.
a second payment on the principal is shows that corn has a third more of,
required. these elements than oats; ,and from this

F
. it will be seen that corn is a better food '

or further infonnation write for h B t ifillustrated descriptive folder containinz for fattening fowls t an oats. u 1 you

d f II d 1
'" want to keep the hens in the best all-

map an u etai s, around condition, oats are better than
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co. com, as they contain a larger percentage

Topeka, Kansas. of protein, or muscle-producing elements
than corn. Wheat-bran and skim milk

PARCEL PDST E � � B DIE S are rich in the elements that form a large
•• part of the white of the eggs, which fact

For mailing 3 dosen egglL Made strong. has its bearing upon the desirability of
�:c�lrsetgt, �:epc��t�: ��.,e! �::'Yt,'im';fi� using these to assist in egg production.
fresh eggs. Price, 90c; 3 for $2.50, postpaid.
Order today. Going like hot cakes.

PARCEL POST EGO BOX CO.. It is wonderful to think of the great,
'00 West Elevellth St.. Ka_ CIt)". ]1[0. number of accessories that are now con

sidered necessary' in well-regulated poul
try yards. Among the things on exhibi
tion at the recent Poultry Show in New
York were, incuba.tors and brooders with

capacities ranging from 25 eggs to 12,000
eggs; water fountains, self-feeding hop
pers, egg canners and trays, egg boxes,
bone cutters, trap nests, self-recording
nests, air-lock fountains, portable poul
try houses, hen coops," exhibition coops,
sanitary hovers, wire nest boxes, poultry
feeders, disinfectants, poultry remedies,
roup cures, safety lamps, rat destroyers,
clover cutters, medicated nest eggs, perch,
supporters and perches, root cutters, cap
onizing instruments, sprayers, leg bands,
punches, poultry markers, revolving. egg
cabinets, food and water holders, pedigree
egg trays,moisture gauges,brooder stoves,
egg testers, thermometers, automatic
feeders, automatic exercisers and, as the
sale bills say, other articles too numer

ous to mention. Pretty soon, all a poul
tryman will have to do will be to sit at
his desk and press a button and 10, all
the chickens will be fed; press another

Southwest
Kansa's

55BIEEDS�����O'-.T.....,..
..... In......ton. .uppll........d COld.
PoP. � to tor 1il11le roultry book
IDWbator C&alOl and PrIee Llat.
M....MIIII".". BOll 3" ......__

,hite Plymouth
i Rocks
Again prove their superiority as egg lay
ers In the National Egg-Laying Contest.
one White Rock hen laying 281 eggs; 541i
hens competing. I have bred White
Rocks exclusively for 20 yea", and have
them as good as an,ybody. Eggs from
three high-Bcorlng pens, $2.00 per 16;
$5.00 per 45. delivered free by parcel
post or express. Safe delivery guaran
teed. A limited number of egg. from a

sPecially fine mated IHln. $6.00 per 16.
You will get what you order, or money
'refunded.

'l'HOMAS OWEN.
Station Do Topeka, Kansas.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

button, and they wiD be watered; pretlll
still another, and the poultry hoUse will
be cleaned j still pretJII a button and the
eggs will come roIling into the office
on, egg carriers' from the neet boxes;
press anothel'-but we had better stop,
or there will be no end to this presaing
busiDeIIB.

The celebrated poultry artist, Mr. F.
L. Sewell, recently paid a visit to Moun
tain Grove, Mo., where the National Eft
Iafing Contest had been carried on. "He
pays a grand tribute to Mr. Qiliaenberry
for the efficient manner in which he con

ducted the experiment. He says:
"

Under Mr. Quisenberry's capable di
rection, the 200·egg.per-year hen has,
been far ontstripped In this contest by
representatives of Standard-bred Plym
outh Rocks, R. I. Reds, Wyandottes,
Leghorna, Anconas, Orphingtons and
Langshans. Considerable over a score of
the -hens went beyond the 200 mark.
Eighteen went to 218 and upwards, 16
went to 223 and better, and 8 were above
the 230 mark.
The third prize hen, a Barred Plym

outh Rock, made a record of 245 eggs;
the seeond prize, an R. C. R. I. Red,
reached 255, and the greatest layer In
the contest, a White Plymouth Rock,
gave a splendid yield of 281 large, well
formed, marketable eggs during the 365
days.
What ,is not generally known was that

a National Advisory Baud assisted Mr.
Quisenberry. This board consisted of
five professors of poultry in different
state universities and two managers of
poultry plants.
Each member of this advisory board

first sent to Mr. Quisenberry the-formula
for what he believed to be the best egg
laying ration. Mr. Quisenberry from
these composed a well-balanced formula
and submitted this composite formula to
each member of the board for his approv
al or suggestions. A few suggestions aa

to local prices were made, as the inten
tion 'was to make the feed economical as

, well as effective. The results obtained
from feeding a ration mixed according to
the formula, bas certainly proved its
value and it should be given a thorough
trial on egg farms, where the different
ingredients can be obtained. The ration
is as follows: Cracked corn, 200 pounds;
red wheat (whole), 200 pounds; heavy
oats (whole), 100 pounds. These rainswere thoroughly mixed and use for
scratching feed, being fed indoors in deep
litter of short-cut straw, three times a

day_t early morning, at noon and early
enough in the evening to allow the birds
time to scratch and find it before they
went to roost,
The dry mash was proportioned as

follows s Wheat bran, 100 pounds; mid
dlings, 200 pounds j cornmeal ( coarse) ,

200 pounds; ground oats, 200 pounds;
beef scrap, 150 pounds; alfalfa meal, 75
pounds; gluten meal, 50 pounds; O. P.
oil meal, 25 pounds; fine table salt, 8

pounds; powdered charcoal, 25 pounds.
This mash was kept in hoppers in the
houses where the fowls could help them
selves to it at any time. At noon the
fowls had a little of this mash, wet and
placed in troughs, and they ate it with
great relish. No effort was made to
change the ration and make it richer in
order to force better production toward
the end of the season.

We have alre�dy published these for
mulas in KANSAS F�MEB, but inasmuch
as they mUBt have been extra good to
make the remarkable record of 134 eggs
each on an average from 655 birds, and
this, notwithstanding the fact that some
of the hens did not start to lay for
three or four months after their arrival,
and that quite a number were old hens,
some in their third and fourth years.
Hence we think these formulas are

worthy of being repeated and retained
and followed.

If turkeys show si�nB of cold, or

"swell-head," dip head m solution of per
manganate of potash and' warm water

enough potash to tum the water a pur
plish red. J.. little placed in their drlnk
mg water, at all times, is a IIplendid
preventive of all germ diseases and a

good liver regulator,
It is much more comfortable to get the

com stalks out of the silo than out of
a snowdrift.'
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Big demaod tol'trilud men. Eam tronl
,76.00 ·to '1110.00 pel' mOlltb� Learn
all aboataatomobllea 10 81.& weeks DY

THE uSWEENEY SYSTEM"

��o��r:���C"�o:� Te!��Ir,:
actual hperleuce bow to :repair. drive. demen
Btrala aad ..,11 automobiles. Bend for free oatalog

eaplalDIDeelbe
..S_,. B,otem" and 8bowin�lie:c.0��rld. "W�t:n��:a-::�Pped aato lKlIioo
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IHIDES AND
FURS
8hlp us your
bIdes and
furs. Watch
the dally pu
}lers tor ou r

II u 0 tat Ions,
Pro m p t re

turns. Write for free ..hIpping tags. JAS.
C. SMITH HIDE 00•• Topeka, Ken.

11
01

.......
eap ..Wood We manufacture

"'.. l.aWII and FarJl1
Fence. Bell dIreet. shipping to users only at
IDaDnfactnren' p� WillE FOI FlEE CATALOG.
W-'fO.IlA!E l1l'i. 00., 1116 1... It.. 'an Dutil, IruL

HI

h,

Oft CLABIFIX for your .how wlndo\\'
(25e). or your eyeglaIIB (10e). Prevent;
frost or molature and clouding In cold
weather. Bend caah to CLABJII'IX LABOR
ATO.V, leO Seventh Ave.. New VorL

When writing adverUaers, pleaae mention
Kansas Jl'armer.
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. Tur)'ey Culture.' �
-

field, -an inelosure about 10, by 12 feet,'
Mra. Clyde H. lIyel'!l. Fredonia, Kaa.t made of foot boards I '"In this 1e a ooop,

hilS iMu!J4{ a,�et, on,t� ge�er!,l�ea.ni warm awW dry. Whea poultlil are from

find culture �f ,.turkey� "leaned fJ;'om her 36 to 48' hours old, I re�ve hen and

prllctical experience wltli these birds. We young to this enClosure, fijving them

know many 01 our' readers Wjll be glad water and .. light feed: of v�· hard

to profit from her' expel'ience. lira. boiled eggs, into which baa been mixed...

Myers now breeds the'Bourbon'Red TuJo.: a ,little ooirll8 sand. ' I aIIo feed oDion
'

keys, having found them qf a le88, r�v,iDg tops, or lettuce, chopped fine; for ya.

disposition than some otl!.er -v�rl�iee riety.
thni she bred. They are large in size, Feed the egg and green stuff, _alter·
rngged and hardy by nature, very domes- nated with an occaaional feed of "Ie..,.
tic in habits, and exceedin�ly beautiful stale light bread, moistened, for the first
in plumage, and are an Ideal turkey. week, about four. times daily. Give oniy
JIll'S. Myers says: "It is ever a wonder what they will clean up readily. Better

to me that turkeys are ,not more gen- keep them a little hungry, When from

crally raised on the farms. They require eight to ten days old turn mother and

110 outlay for equipment, nor feed; not young out on free range, feeding but

JleceBBary feed, at least. I know BOme twice a day. If with a turkey mother,

people do cram their turkeys on grain, you need not be aftaid of a little dew or

hut it is not neeeuary, neither is it a shower. Many, many times I have

good for the turkeya. They are natural gone out after hard rains, expecting to

iorngers, and will pick up almost their find my young turkeys wet and bedrag·
entire living 'in insects, grail!! and IIcat· gled. But instead would find them dry
tored grain that would otherwise go t9 as could be. Many people advise keep·
wnste, lng the brood penned of mornings until

Ten years ago, turkeys brought from 'the dew is gone. But I do not do 110.

S to 10 cents J.l8r pound on the market. The mother is restless and fidgety to

Today they bring from 15 to 18 cents, in 'get out, and tramples her young. And

oven our remotest markets, and if close the poults worry and call to get out. The
to a large town, from 18 to 22 eenta, grass may be exceedingl;,- wet with dew

Yet their cost of production has not or rain, but turkey instmct understands

increased. Who can say the same of it; they pick their way along BO carc

rattle, hogs, horses, or any other live fully that they ,seldom show any ill ef-

stock kept on the farm' fects from it. ,

Turkeys are not hard to raise, if man-
'

Keep the young away from the chicle·

aged rightly. If you keep your broods of en runs and feed. After my p0ultll' are
young around your chicken runs, and three weeks old, they are fed Just oooa
coddle' them, and cram them 'several aionally, a little stale bread, just often
times daily upon all kinds of feed, they eno,h to keep them gentle. If I see

will be hard to raise. Truth Is, yoP will one' ooking dumpy I immediately look

raise none. But if you care for them as for lice. Not on the head. Turkeys
their nature requires--give ' them free are seldom bothered with the head louse;
range from the firat, allow them to pick as are chickens-but the gray turkey'
np their own living, keep the young free .louae, found along wing quills and fluff

from lice, they will grow and thrive for and back.

you as does no other fowl, and will yield --------

you a handsome income that is sure and Saves Her Little Chicks.
eortaln each year. I know whereof I Dear Sir: For the benefit of your

speak, For twenty years, turkeys have readers you may print the following: "I
not failed a single season to yield a Deat have been in the poultry business for

sum, when raised even purely for the years and have lost thousands of ineu

market, And since keepi� pure bred bator chicks from bowel trouble or

birds and selling for breeding purposes White Diarrhoea. Three years ago I

only, should I tell you the net sum of sent 50c (M. 0.) to the Walker Remedy
my yearly income; you would hardly be- Co., E 4, Lamoni, Iowa, for a package of

lieve it. their Walko Remedy, and since using it
Turkeys simply cannot be raised on have had splendid success. Raised over

the kinds of feed and under the same 90 per cent and lost only a few from
«onditions as chickens. If you are trying bowel trouble. Never had such a thrifty
to do so, don't, don't I The broods of flock of the little downy fellows. If

young must be allowed free range where more poultry raisers knew of this rem

t hey can pick up the variety and kind edy there would not be so much 10S8
of food that is best suited to their needs. from that dread disease, White Diar
J have successfully raised broods of rhoea.-MRs. J. L. SHOEMAKER, Lucerne,
,roung turkeys with a chicken hen moth·' Kan.-(Adv.)
I'I'-have known very successful turkey --------

I'll isers who reared all their large flocks About Mulefoot Hogs.
ill this way. But the chicken mother I see in KANSAS FARMER where Mr.

should be put off in a coop in an orchard Myers is buying Mulefoot hogs because

or field, and kept confined there until they are less liable to cholera. I see a

she will of herself stay there. The little good many who advertise their Mulefoot

turks will soon of themselves learn to hogs as immune from cholera.

I'll nge off and lead the chicken mother A man not far from me bought Mule
with them. But it is utter folly to try foots through such an advertisement

to raise young turkeys close about the last spring and raised 30 or 40 head of

vurds and runways of chickens. They pigs. When the cholera struck our

may thrive for a while; but sooner or neighborhood last fall he said that the

lnter they will droop, and hump up, and neighbors could put one of their dead

die, hogs in his lots; that his hogs were im-

They are great eaters; and if allowed mune from cholera. It was not long,
a heavy grain diet, unbalanced by the however, before his hogs were dying just
ral'iety they naturally pick 'up on free the same as other hogs, without being
range of fields, they overeat, which in contact with any diseased bog.
hl'lngs on that fatal "liver trouble" so I do not believe any hogs are immune

well known to old turkey raisers. unless they have had cholera or have
been treated with the simultaneous
method of serum and virus, which would
make them immune.-H. O. HARNEY,
Aurora, Neb.
The Mulefoot hog is not immune from

cholera, but as it is a comparatively new

breed, it is said to retain much of the

vigor of its wild ancestors and therefore
is less susceptible to hog cholera tban
the other breeds common to this coun

try. Farmers and breeders should rec

ognize the fact that the hog is one of
the most artificial of animals, His
whole appearance and quality has been

given him by the skill of the breeders.
He is raised under artificial conditions
and hence is liable to infectious diseases
in a way which would not apply to hogs
in the wild state. If the Mulefoot hog
is less susceptible to cholera than the
other breeds, it may be true that years
of breeding and feeding, under eorn belt
conditions, will serve to reduce this par
tial immunity so that he will be just as

susceptible to cholera as are the other
breeds now. This may not come for
years, and it may never come, while
there is a possibility that immune hogs
may be bred in all the different breeds

by careful selection of individuals which
are naturally immune, and possibly
through the help of the serum treat
ment. The breeders of the Mulefoot hog
have developed th.em so that they are

good hogs of strong eoustltution and
are very prolific. Those who are breed

ing them think a great dea:l of them
and their number i� inereaelng,

;)Iarch 22, 1913

, Turkey eggs require 28 days for hatch.
Ing. Do not try to hatch them in Ineu
bn tors. Gentle hens can make a much
better job of it.·

One tom to seven to ten hens is the
proper proportion ,to mate them.

Early eggs invariably produce a larger
],Pl' cent of toms, later ones, more hens.
This is worth remembering, if you are

buying eggs to secure a start in stock.
You then, usually, want most hens.
Oats is the best grain that can be fed

I (I b�eding stock. At any time, and
"'p�C1ally durin� the laying season, this

gral,n may be given them without stint
(II' limit,
])0 not feel that you must feed young

l urks regularly after, say, three weeks
old. In ranging the fields with the
Jnother they will pick up all the food
they I.leed and of the kind they need
the kind that suits their nature, very

��lIch better than all the corn bread,

Ulltch cheese, etc., that you can give
(1'111. They will grow so much faster

;1111(1 be so much healthier by letting them
la alice their own ration. '

Briefly, my method of caring for the
.l',oung: 1 powder sitting hens several

illllks during incubation, that the young

rill' rs may start out life unhampered by
/cc, I do not disturb or feed the poults
1'01' l6 hours after all are hatched. I have
ea y, off in a Shady orchard or nearby

:FARMER

Ge·lla.sco
THE TRINIDAD-lAKE-ASPHALT

aea«YRaq/i1I:j
Genasco is made of Trinidad Lake

asphalt=-Nature's everlasting waterproofer
that gives it life to resist,"rain, sun, wind,
snow, heat, .cold, 'and fire.
The natural oils of Trinidad Lake asphalt

preserve this life in Genasco through years
,'fj��11 of all kinds of weather, on, roofs all over

the world.
It continues to resist after roofings made

of artificial "asphalts" have gone ,to pieces.
Get Genasco of your dealer. Mineral 01" smooth aurface

aeveral weights. The Kaat....Jc 1Clee1 for smooth surface roofing
makes the leama absolutely watertight without cement and pre

vents nail·leaks. Write us for the Good Roof Guide Book and

eamplca, uee.

FOR DAIRY.E.
AlIOIA LlIE
IHAn I•. 21

PrIll, $30. F. o. L -... II.
If Your Dealer Don't Keep Them, Write to Us.

SPECIFICATIONS.
Sise of Shaft-1'" Inch diameter 12 teet One 3:11: 3-lnch No, 10 Friction Clutch

long - regular. Can be furnished Pulley to operate churn.

��o�:��r�r longer. Other length. made One 1:11: I-Inch No. 10 Friction Clutch

SI8e of Hangers-10 Inches, adjustable
Pulley to operate cream separator.

ball and socket; standard bearing.. One 4:11: lI"'-lnch Solid Pulley to operate
Number of Hangers-Three. grindstone.
One 12:11: I-Inch No. 10 Friction Clutch One 12:1e 3-lnch Cast Iron Drive PUlley
Pulley to operate washing machine. with set screw.

ALGONA MANUFACTURING COMPANY, ALGONA, IOWA.

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
, The book entitled "The History of White Diarrhoea. or Why Incubator Chicks

Die." wlll be sent absolutely free by return mall. to anyone sending us the names

of 7 to 10 of their friends that use Incubators. Thill book can Bave you UOO
this BUmmer. It de.crlbes white diarrhoea or bowel trouble, the caUIIS, and telJe
the cure. BOOK ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR THE NAMES.

RAISALL REMEDY COMPANY, BLACKWELL, OKLA.

'Use A KANSAS FARMER
SAFETY RAZOR

Price co mplete

65c. With 12

Extra Bladee $1

This Razor is not Dver or gold plated. It IS heavily nickle

plated and will not rust. It will not clog up, as many safety
razors do. It is made for every day use. No delicate parts
to get out of order.

Guaranteed unconditionally to shave as good as lUll' razor
made, none excepted at any price.

Packed In a neat box. An embossed. plush Ilned, leather case does not Improve
the cutting edge ot a rnzor.

Sent tree to IIny subscriber. new or old. sending $1.00 tor a year's subscrlp •

tlon and 15 cents extra tor sblpplng. It extra blades are desired. add 10 cents tor
each three or 35 cents tor one dozen,

'

Throwaway your old rnzor nnd enjoy a clean, easy shave. and no chance ot

cutting your tace. Address. '

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka', Kan.
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POULTRY BR.EEDERS
The "Big Thre�" _'oultry Farm.
MYERS .. STOVER. FREDONIA. KAN.
R. C. R. I. RED CHICKENS-Choicest

birds of correct color, shape and markings.
62 premlums-30 tlrsts-color and shape
specials and silver specials, In this aeason's
shows. Five pens headed by Kansas State
Show and other show winners. Eggs, $1,00
to $6.00 per 16: $4.60 per 100.
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, American

standard, light, fawn and white. Eggs,
$1. 50 per 15: $8.00 per 100. Pure White

Runners, eggs, $3.00 per 12. Both varieties
are high class, prize winning birds. Oft
showed-never deteated. Erect, racy car

riage, heavy layers, whlto eggers.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS-Big, hardy,

domestic as chickens. Fine color, yearling
breeders. Eggs, ,3.00 per 11. Free catalog.

ORPINGTONS.

PURE WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $1.110
per setting: ,7 ..00 per hundred. Large, white
$tock. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt. Hope, Kan.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
Orplngton eggs tor hatching, $4.00 per 100
eggs: setting, $1.00. Mre. Clyde Rupert,
Clearfield, Iowa.

BIDE-A-WEE FARM BUFF ORPING
tons won at Nebraska State Show, 1 pullet,
6 cockerels. Winners at Agra and Smith
Center Shows. Roy J. Lucas, Ap'ra, Kan.

I{EI.LERSTRAS8 AND I l\1 P 0 RTED
White Orplngtons. Blue ribbon winners,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Des Moines. Write for
catalog. Gabel Mfg. Co., Hawkeye, Iowa.

U�,rS�1L$rr.,�Tr6.ORJ:it'?:?I�l7e��':.�i
about them. Chas. Amos, Peabody. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $2,00 PER
15-$10.00 per 100. Special price on larger
amounts. Ed. LeClere, Central City, Iowa.

GUARANTEED PURE - BRED S. C.
White and Buff Orplngton eggs, $1.60 per
15. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, Kan.

SINGLE COMH BUFF ORPINGTONS
Eggs, $1.60 per 15: $5.00 per 100. C. F.
Lane, Neosho Rapids, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB BLACK ORPINGTONS
Write tor mating list. Roy Park, Yates
Center, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 15, $1.50; 100,
$6.00: 30, $2.00. Ella Sherbonaw, 625 Ninth
se., Fredonia, Kan.

S. C, BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 100,
$4.00. S. C. White Leghorn, 100, $4.00.
Chicks, 10c. Mrs. J. A. Young Wakefield,
Kan.

·BUFF ORPINGTON HEN AND DUCK
eggs, white and fawn, and White Runner
Ducl< eggs. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood,
Kan,

FOR SALE - ];JGGS ]"OR HATCHING
from Howe's Silver Diamond strain of pure
bred White Orplngtons, $1.50 to $2.00 per
setting of 15. Geo. A. Howe! Kingman, Kan.

S, C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, JANU

ary, February. National egg laying contest

winners, 1912. Mating list tree. S. C. Fel

lows, 530 St. Louis St., Springfield, Mo.

"SILVER PLUl\IE" WHITE ORPING
tons are heavy winter layers. Setting eggs
at very reasonable prices. Silver Pfurne
Orpfng ton Farm, Topeka, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS CRY STAL WHITE
Orplngtons, S. C. White Leghorns. Stock

eggs, baby chicks. Satlstaction or money
back. Thea. Flick, GOOdland, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS, KEL
lerstrass strain, tram his $SO mattnxs. Flt
teen eggs, $1.50, delivered by parcel post.
C. B. Owen, Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON STOCK AND EGGS
tor sale, trom Kellerstrass $30 mating pens.

Big winter layers. Address Martin Stephens,
Lebanon, Neb.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNER8-8INGLE
Comb White Orplngtons and Leghorns, Eng
lish Indian Runner Ducks. Guaranteed to

lay white eggs only. Mrs. R. H, Rhodes,
Maize, Kan,

WHITE ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY
Kellcrstrass strain. All stock sold. Eggs
from show winners, $2.00 per 15. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. H. B. Humble, Sawyer,
Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROl\1 HEAVY

laying stratu, prize winning, Single Comb
'Whlte Orplngtons. Large size, good color.
C'orrect type. Prices right. Catalog free.

P. H. Anderson, Box F-53, Lindsborg, Kan.

KI�I.LERSTRASS WllITE ORPINGTON

pullets and cocker-ala from Illinois State Fair

and Missouri Interstate Show winners, $1.50
nnd $2.00 each. Eggs, $1.50 per 15: $8.50
per 100. H. J. Strathmann, Palmyra, Mo.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS
. Eleven years for eggs and quality. Eggs
from fancy rna t lngs, $3 per 15: high-class
utility, $7 per 100. Ask for free mating
list. Also strawberry plants cheap. J. F.

Cox, Route 8, Topel<a, Kan.

BU}-F ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH

Ing, also baby chicks, tram my winners at

St. .toaeph, 'I'o pekn, Kansas City and Des

Moines. My birds are a good laying strain,
having fine color combined with great size.

H. F. Farrar, Axtell, Kan,

Ont'INGTON8-FIFTEEN TO TWENTY

two t!ggs dally rrorn forty puf le ts, even In

cold weather. Crystal 'Wh l te Orptngtuns,

prize winners In four shows. First pen

scores between 91 and 95 points, eggs,. $5.00:
second pen. �3. 00; third pen, $2.00. Infer

tile eggs replaced If returned within ten

days. E. R. Schweitzer, Central City, Neb.

S. C. WHITr..: ORPING'),ONS-KELI,ER
strnss and Owen Farm strains. My first pen
headed by son of first cockerel, Madison

Square Garden. 1911. To him are mated

seven prize winning pullets. Eggs. $5 per

15: second pen. eggs, $2.60 per 15. Few

good cockerels left, $2.50 to $5. Ed Grauer

holz. Esbon, Kan.

SURPI.US WHITE ORPINGTON COCK
erels hatched from Keller"trasR $30 per set

tlllg eggs at $2 each. Eggs from same stock

and Haggln's $75 per setting stock at $2
per setting. TWenty per cent discount on

more than one setting. Turkey eggs fro1n

prIze-winning Mammoth Bronze stock at $3

per eleven. JlIaud E, Lundin, Columbus,
Kan.

ORPINGTONS.
S. C, WHITE ORPINGTONS-WHITE

Satin strain. A tew cockerels direct from
winners In Boston National Show. Write
for prlcea on these and eggs for hatching.
P. V., Baker•.Winfield. Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS'
from nice large snow-white 8toOk. '11.00. 161
$8.00, 100. W. G. Langehennlng, Jackson,
Mo.

BANTAMS.

BANTAMS, SEBRIGHTS, JAPANESE,
Cochtns, Games, Rose Combs, Brahmas.
Stock and eggs. Send 2c stamp for circu
lar. A. A. Fenn, Box 105, Delavan, Wis.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
BARRED ROCK EGGS 111 $1.00; 100

$5.00. Mrs. Dradle Dunbar, Columbus, Kan.
QUALITY WHITE ROCKS-EGGS FOB

hatching. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kan.

BARRED PLYJlIOUTH ROCK AND R. C.
White Leghorn eggs for hatching, 15 for $2.
Mrs. O. Eo FIsh, Coldwater, Kan. '

IVORY WHITE ROCK EGGS FROJlI
pen, $3.00 per 15: extra good ranse flock,
$5.00 per 100. Minnie Clark. Haven, Kan.

WHITE ROCK8-GET THE BEST.
Fishel strain. Eggs, $1 and $2 setting. E.
H. Steiner, Sabetha, Kan. '

PARTRIDGE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
Noftzger strain. 16 eggs, $2: 60, $6. Stella
Weigle, .Wlnfleld, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROOK8-8TANDARD
bred eggs, U per rs, Orders booked now.

Mrs. Coral E. Pfrang, Wetmore, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS-EGGS AND
baby chicks at reasonable prloes. Mrs. Fred

Miller, Waketleld, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS,
15, $1.25: 100, $5. Mrs. Frank Powell, Buf
falo, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS, 15, ,1.00; 45, '2.50;
100, $4.50. Postage extra. W. A. Hllands,
Culver, Kan,

BARRED ROCK AND ROSE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels at $1.50 each.
Geo. J. Klein, EllinWOOd, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN
ners, $1.50 setting. C. S. Hart & Sons,
Milan, Mo.

BUFF ROCK· EGG8-CHOICE STOCK,
$1.50 per 15. Mrs. E. L. Hicks, Columbus,
Kan,

EGGS FROM MAMl\IOTH STAY WHITE
Rocks, bred 10 years tor quality. Chas.
Varies, Wathena, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM TRAP
nested 200-egg strain at White Rocks, $2.50
for 16. E. L. Lafferty, Ellsworth, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-LARGE, EARLY,
high-scoring birds. Henry Molyneaux, Pal
mer, Kan.

DARRED ROCK EGGS, $5.00 PER HUN
dred. Write for ·catalogue. Harry E. Dun

can, Humboldt, Kansas.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM EXTRA
good hens and splendid cockerels, $1.00 for
15: utility, 60c. Lillie O'Leary, Phillips
burg, KUD.

BARRED ROCKS, THOROUGHBRED,
good bone and color. Splendid layers. Flt
teen eggs, $1.00: SO, $1.50. H. H. Unruh,
Hillsboro, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-EGGS
trom my three special matings containing
prize winners, $1.60 per 15. Frank Lott,
Danville, Kan.

EGGS FROM WHEELOCK'S PRIZE
winning strain Buff Rocks. From range, 60c
per 15: $3.60 per 100. From pen, $2per 15.
Mrs. Florence Sleglinger, Peabody, Kan.

WHITE PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS-MY BmDS
win at the state shows. Stock and eggs for
sale. Satlstaction guaranteed. Flowercrest,
Holt, Mo. Mrs. J. W. Porter.

.
BUFF PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS-NO MORE

cockerels. Pullets, $2 up. Eggs, $8 and $5
per 16: range flock $I, $5 per 100.. T. H.
Lucas, Pattonville, Mo.

mGH-CLASS BARRED ROCKS - EGGS
prepaid at $5 to $7 per 100. Decide now!
Get my Illustrated egg circular. L. R. Con
nor. Lexington, Mo.

EGGS FOR SALE - PARTRIDGE PLY
mouth Rock eggs from my prize-winning
stock, for sale. Price, $5.00 per 16 from

pen No.1, and 1t3.00 from pen No.2. Write
me quick. Ralph Seymour, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-DENVER WINNERS,
first cockerel, 6 entries, 4 ribbons, Special
matings hold 66 premiums: utility flock, 12.
Eggs, IS, $3: 30, $5: 15, $1.25: 60, $4: 100,
$6. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

BARRED PLYUOUTH ROCKS, THOMP
son Ringlet straIn, cockerets $2 each. Eggs
tor hatching, $3 for 60: $6 for 100. A. F.
Siefker, Defiance, Mo.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-WINNERS
at Grinnell and Cedar Rapids, scoring 94 to
96, Eggs from special mating, $2 per 16.
Etgs trom tree range stock, 15 tor $1: 30
for $2: 50 for $3. Chas. L. Berry, Iowa

City, Iowa, Route 6.

BUFF ROCKS-WINNERS AT KANSAS
City, International, Missouri State, Western
Missouri, Warrensburg, Butler, and many
other shows. Grand flock. Eggs-$1.00 per
15: $3.00 per 50: $5.00 per 100. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Edelstein Heights Farm, Har
risonvllie. Mo.

HAWK'S nARRF�n ROCKS - WI'NNERR
for years at Atchison. Leavenworth, Topel<:R
and Missouri State Shows. Heavy layers.
Eggs. $1.50 for 15' $3.25 for 50: $6 per 100.
A good hatch guaranteed. Hawkts Barred

Rock Farm. Route 1, Atchison. Kan. Chas.
A. Hawk. Prop.

IHI:lt1m ROCI{S-OUR HIRDS AGAIN
dcmonot ru ted their high quality at this sea

son'» »uows. Very best laying strains. Pens
lnat('tl fol' the coming- season. Send for de ..

scrlpli".·o clrcul<lI·. Pen eggs, $3.00 per 15.
Utility eggs, U,OO pel' 100. C, C, Lindamood,
"'nlton, Kan,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

CHOICE QUALITY WHITE ROCK COCK
erels. F, A. Stever, Emngham, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1 PER III,
$6 per 100. Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS $2.00 PER 111. PRE
paid. Circulars free. Ferris & Ferris, Ef
fingham, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM YARD,
$2.00 per 16; $3.60 per 80. Farm range, $5.00
per 100. F. Leighton, Emngham, Kan.

BARRED BOCK EGG8-CHOICE l\IATED
farm stock. Setting, $1.00. Mrs. Mart Han
son, Eureka, Kan.

CHAMPION BARRED ROCK EGGS-97
premluma: 24 years' experience. Mating list
free. Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa. Kan.

THOl\IPSON'S "RINGLET" BARRED
Rocks. Best layers, finely barred. Fifteen
eggs, $1.00: 100 tor $5.00. Tracy's, Conway
Springs, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
aale trom prize winners. Splendid layers.
$1.00, 16: $6.00, 100. W.· K. Trumbo, Rose
land, Kan.

BUF:ko' ROCK EGGS BY PABCELS POST,
from quality stock, at reasonable prices.
Write today. William A. Hesa, Humholdt,
Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK8-CHOICE
farm flock care tully mated. Eggs, $4 per
100. Baby chicks, 10c each. Mrs. W. C.
Bocker, Solomon, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS
tor hatching, $2.76 tor 30: $8.50 fol' 60:
$6.60 for 100. Satistaction guaranteed. Kin
ney Caven. LeRoy, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EX-
clusively-Ringlet strain: good layers, rich
color, tine, narrow, regular barring to the
skin and good size. $2 per 15 eggs. L. P.

Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan,

W.YANDOTTES.
SILVER WYANDOTTES - EGGS, $1.110

per setting. Wm. Royer, Coffeyville, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-III. $1.00;
100, $4.00. Andrew Kaso.r, Glasco, Kan.

WHIT E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$2.00. Alex Thomason, Havana, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. STOCK AND
eggs for sale at all times. J. K. Hammond,
Wakefield, Kan.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES - EGGS,
15, $I: 100, $5. J. B. Fagan, Minneapolis,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-EGGS, FLOCK,
$1.00: pen, $2.00. Dwight Osborn, Delphos,
Kan.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDO'l'TE COCK
erels, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. Eggs, $1.26 per 16.
Mrs. D. Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs, $4.50, 100: $1.75, 30. Mrs. Will Belgh
tel, Holton, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-EGGS FROM
high scoring birds, $1.50 per 15. J. F. Ihga
mells, Clay Center, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-PULLETS, ,I,
Eggs, per setting, $1. Della B. Btlson, Box
247, Eureka, Kan.

WJIITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM
good healthy range birds, $3 per hundred.
Mrs. John Rogers, Garnett, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, GOOD STOCK
for sale. Hens, $1.00 each. Baby chicks,
10c. Eggs, $1.00 setting: $4.00 100. Eme
Acheson, Route 2, Palco, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES - FINE,
vigorous birds: breeding pens reduced prices:
settings, $2.00. Frank Wells, 6900 Harrison,
Kansas City, Mo.

SILVER AND WHITE WYANDOTTE8-
Pure-bred selected birds. Eggs, 15, $1.50:
30, $2.50. H. H. Bergmann, Route 9, Paola,
Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROl\I
good healthy tree range birds, $5.00 per 100.
Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Route 6, Miltonvale,
Kan.

wmTE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROl\1 PEN
headed by tlrst prize cockerel, Topeka, Sep
tember, 1912. $1.50 per 15. Eugene F. Lar
son, Wamego, Kun.

FARM RAISED SILVER WYANDOTTES,
selected stock. Eggs, ·$1.00, 15: $5.00, 100.
Baby chicks, $10.00 hundred. Mrs. JUlia
Haynes, Baileyville, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-WINNERS OF
all club specials wherever shown. A tew
good cockerels and pullets for sale. J. A.
BUSh, Woodla..tn Place, Leavenworth, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8 - FOUR PENS
select ma.ttngs. Pure Fishel strain. Eggs
for sale. Dodd's White Wyandotte Farm,
Route 2, Girard, Kan.

A I.nOTED 'NUl\mER OF GOLDEN
Wyandotte cockerels and Indian Runner
drakes. Also Indian Runner and Golden
Wyandotte eggs for hatching. Oakland
Farm, Mrs. G. D. Stone, Burt, Iowa.

SILVER WYANDOTTES THAT CAN WIN
In any company. Eggs from our best yard,
$3.00 per setting, $5.00 per 30: from farm
flock, $6.00 per 100. M. B. Caldwell, Brough
ton, Kan,

WATTLES' COLUl\IBIAN WYANDOTTES
-The West's greatest strain. Ninety rib
bons last four years. Stock for sale. Eggs,
$5 and $3 pel' 15. H. A. 'Wattles & Son,
1149 University Ave., Wichita, Kun.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BOOKING OR
ders now tor eggs and baby chicks. Eggs,
$2.50 tor 15: baby chicks. 25 cents each: eggs
fro", utility pen. $1.50 per 15. We won first
cockerel, second hen and third pen at the
State Poultry Show. Send for mating list.
'Wheeler & Wylie. Manhatto.n, Kan.

CORNISH FOWLS
CORNISII EGGS, liENS, PULLETS. TRY

the Honly" ta.ble fowl. "'rite for low prlc('�
L. C. Horst, Newton. Kan.

. ..

LEGHORNS.
TOP NOTCH S. C. WmTE LEGHORNS

Superior layers. Eggs, chicks. Armstrong
Bros., Arthur, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Young's strain. Eggs tor hatching, $6 per
100, W. T. Ballagh, Nevada, Mo.

VIGOROUS L.AYING S. C. W. LEGHORNS
-Fifteen eggs, 60c: 30, $I, postpaid: 90c per
setting. Mrs. F"llnk Jennings, Lebo, Kan.

SINGLE cosra BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, $1 per 15: $4, 100. Mra. Clarence Wil
kinson, Cedar Vale, Kan.

ROSE cosm BBOWN LEGHORN EGGS,
15, $1.00: 30, $1.50: 100, $4.00. Mrs. Frank
Seaman, Cedar Vale, Kan.

SINGLE oosra BROWN LEGHORN
eggs and baby chicks: prices reasonable.
John Noble, Riley, Kan.

s, C. BUFF LEGHORNS-EGGS FROM
choice birds, 30, $2: 100. ".50. J. A. Reed,
Lyons, Kan.

ROSE COl\m BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
100. ss.se, Specialty 11 years. M. E. Hos
kins, Fowler, Kan.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn young hens and pullets for sale -at
$1 each. Mrs. F. E. Tonn, Haven, Kan.

SINGJ.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
16, $1: $5 per 100. Delivered anywhere by
parcel post. L. M. Shives, Iuka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
16, $1: 100, $5, Emery Babb, Wakefield,
Kan.

SINGLE COl\IBED WHITE LEGGED
COCkerels, $2.00. Eggs, $5.00 for 100. Mrs.
Mary Helm, Route 6, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COJlW WHITE LEGHORN BABY
chicks, prices reasonable. Maude Paut,
COWie, Neb.

SINGLE coua WIIITE LEGHORNS
that are bred to lay. Breeding cockerels.
$1.50 up: six, $7.50. Plainview Poultry
Farm, Lebo, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS BLUE ANDA
luslans. Eggs, $1.25 to $5.00, 15: $6.00, 100.
Circular free. John A. Huber, La Crosse,
Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS-EXCELLENT LAY
ers. Eggs, 15, $1: 100, $5. Cockerels, $1.
Baby chicks, 12'hc each. Elizabeth Kagar-
ice, Dar-low, Kan,

'

SINGLE oosm BROWN-CHOICE WIN
ter layers. Chicks, 50, $5.00. Eggs, I!.etting,
$1.00: 100, $5.00. Carl Haug, ···,Rout.. '-1, Ga
lena, Kan.

S. C, BUFF LEGHORNS, FARM RAISED.
First pen, State Show 1913. All awards at
Newton. Eggs In season. Write tor prices.
Walker & 1(.08a, Newton, Kun,

SINGLE COl\IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$6.00 hundred: fifteen. $1.00. White Runner
Duck eggs, $3.00 dozen. Will Tonn, Haven,
Kim.

SINGLE COl\m BROWN LEGHORNS
exclusively. Choice farm flock, caretully
mated. Eggs, $4.00 per 100. Mrs. D. A.
Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB BROWN LEGIIORNS
Fltty-two prizes at Newton, Hutchinson, Ar
kansas City, '''Ichlta. Eggs, $5.00 per 100.
W. Roof, Maize, Kan.

ROSE oosm WIlITE LEGHORN EGGS
$1.00 per 15: $6.00 per 100. Penned, $3.00
per 15. Circular. Jennie Martin, Frank
fort, Kan. rOI

nn
15.SINGLE COl\IB BROWN LEGHORN PUf.

let mating only Topeka and Wichita. Win
ners 32 years with this breed. Eggs, 16.
$1.00: 100, $5.00. Tiff Moose, Osage Cit),.
Kan.
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EGGS-ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
Buff Orptng tona ; 30, $1.60: 100. $4.50. In
dian Runner Ducks, tawn and white, 13.
$1.25: drakes, $1.26. Alfred Young, Wake·
field, Kan. 1
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CHERRY GROVE POULTRY FARl\r.
Rocky Ford, Colo. Thoroughbred Single Comh
White Leghorn. laying strain. cockerels and
pullets for sale. Orders taken for baby
chicks. EggR for hatching. J. A. Hoch
stedler.

SINGLE oosra WHITE LEGHORNS
Trap nest bred 10 years tor egg production.
Silver cup Winners, Kansas City shows.
Utility hens, pullets, $1.50: cockerels (egg
bred), $2.00: show stock reasonable. Eggs.
$6.00 per 100 up. Catalog free. Ackerman
Leghorn Farm, Route 2, Lenexa, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
.-sLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY.

Cockerels from stock scoring 96. Eggs In
season. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE LANGSHAN COOK
erels, $1.50 and $2 each. Eggs, 15 for $1;
100 for $5. Henry Neidig, Madison, Neb.

BLACK LANGSHAN AND HOUDA�
cockerels, $1.50 to $5 each. Write for mail
Ing list. E. D. Hartzell, Rossville, Kan.

BUFF AND BLACK I.ANGSHAN EGGS
$2.00, 15: $6.00, 100. Positively no better

h���T�a��n�� America. John Lovette, Mul-

BI.ACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 15, $1.50; 100
$7.00. Baby' chicks, 15 cents. Mrs. George
·W. King, Solomon. Kan.

EGGS - WHITE BLACK LANGSHANS.
$3.00 per 50, $5.00 per 100. Bronze Tur
keys, $2.00 per 11. Toulouse Geese, $1."0
per 7. Rouen Ducks, $1.25 per 13. W. r.,
Bell, Funk, Neb.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

SHU> EGGS BY PARCEL POST. WI':
sell the cartons. Full description by return
mall. Ross Bros. Seed House, 317 E. Doug
las, Wichita. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

PAYING 12c FOR HENS; STAGS, 9.':
turl(cys. 18c. Coops loaned tree. COPl";
Sales S),stem, Topel<a, Kan.



SL"GLE COMB :BJm� AT PAIN.

ss prices. O. D. H9Y. Blaclt"eU, Okla.

SINGLE COMB BBDs-,l00 BOGB, r,::J'
5, $1.50. Gertrude HayDU, �.rlcleu.

'

S o, BEDB, BOGS AND,BABY CRIed
rom prize winners. KI'8. P. D. SpohD,
oman, KaD. �

.
.

ROSE COMB' BEDS-BGGB, fl.00 8B'I'�
Ing; U.50. 100•. Chicks. to cents. Kn.

obn Buchanan, 8010�on •. Kan., Route 2.

F. B. SBVEBANCB. LOST· SPBlNG8.
·"n., breeder of Rose and Single Cqmb R. L INDIAN BUNNER DUCK BOOS-ENG-

ctls. Write for free matln. list. IIsh strain. . Pure white egg.. '1.110 per 16•.

IUGB SCOBING B08E COMB BEDs.-
Kia Pearl Grandfield, lIIalze. K,aJ\.

.
-

oou winter layer.. 100 esg.....se, .A. N. WBl'l'B INDIAN BtJNNBB8-THmn-

cterson. Wate�vl11e. Kan. nine premluDlll. Cleared .60 per cluCk. BOok-

CHOICE MATINGS _ BOO COMB BED
let tree. I. H. Drake. N'lckenoD, Kan. .

ggs. $1. U.IiO. sa per Iii. ·Good fertility· INDIAN BUNNBBS OF QUALDY.-
uaranteed. N. Hay. Ottawa. Kan. . Light fawn and white. WhJte_�,. strain.

SINGLE COMB aEDS-lto BGG8. aMI i!��:':'o��� Circular.. Ed H. JWJ,aD., Kan-

0, 11. 2 5. Kra. Rosa·JanlleD, Rou te •• Gene-

eo. KaD, ,.' : BOOS' noB .BL1IB.AJfD B1JJI'JI'·;".m-·
. :.. _

, . POrted Orplngton Dncks. n.oo per ..d_q.
.

RJlODE I8LAND CHICKS AT, d:lel�c\ed' rnatln..... ,1i.00. Orplnlrton Ducu

easonable prices. Mr.. 1'. .A. PultoD, JIll. wo� two' successIve year ug'laylng contests."

orndo. Kan. ..
Emma Boltz,· Wilbur. Neb•.

'

', ..

S. C. BED BALBS•• , FEI!IALB8. � . ""QiDIAN BlJNNBB DUCK BGG�FAWN
xcellence comblJied tor size. eg.s. color and 'and white lIoth IIght'1UId dark. :a;eaY)' la,.
Igor. O. O. Welch. Ipaya. Ill. : len.lot·whlte egrs., ',".IiO·for 18'elr" '6...

GOOD 'Boa. colllB . .'BilDS-EG08 FOB
I , .a:nll f7 per 100. Kra, Annie l!1. Kean. llOute

etling. ,LU lier 111; 14.00 par 100 tram. l1_.....I!:_.a_r_l_to_n_._K_a_n.__._. _

Dod healthy. stook. W.rlte·. .me, W. ]11.,: INDIA:N·BlJNNBB8. AHJ!:JUCAN 8'rAND-
.

ordentler.· :Sox 191i.· E1lswor.th,. Ken.' " aI-d' and E�lsli Penell'ed. Great la:rlnl'
'ducika. mated, to racy type drake.. Eg�.
16. ;U; 80· $11.76; charges 'Prepald. .MI'8. Ed

;aer,�an. Route 9. Paola. Kan.
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SINGLE 'CoMB aEDS-UE8:r BLOOD'
Ines. First JIl'lze willner. :wheJ:evllr. shown.
ark. lar.e. long. red to slGln. Cockerelll

nd eggs tor sale. 3. B. Hunt, Oswego Kan.

J)
·S.

ROSE. OOMB RHODE' I�J.AND BED'

ggs. First pen. 92�. cocker!'181"U.50 per.

6: second pent first cock. Hut\)h
nson•.1913.

2.00 per Iii. loyd Blaln·e. Nickerson. Kan.

l'OR SALE - B08E COMB, RHOn:.·
sland Red eggs. 15 for U.50. li]lne range,

tock and nine years' experience. Mn. 30e

oe, Route 2, Corning. Kan. .

;'1'
II.

IS
.s,
ry BIG-BONED DBEP BED B. O. BEDS

j�ngc�g::rel:WU�:�I. a��d ,��esJbg�:.r�� :eOn::
uUl'anteed. Hlghland Farm. Hedrick. Iowa.

IG-BONED DEEP BOSE COMB BEDs
ggs, per setting of 16. U.OO. Orden
ool,ed now. Mrs. WfIIlam Zinn. Geneva,
Teb.

\-
10.
,e.

l'
:to
.r- R. C. B. L BEDS-HIGH SCOBING

cavy laying strains, ,1.1i0 per lli: ,G.OO per
00. Mrs. O. Fitzsimmons. Yates Center.
an.N-

Ig,
a- PURE-:QBBD BHODE ISLAND BEDS OP

Inest quality. either comb. Eggs. $1.00 per

5; $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Laun. Riverdale

arm, Floyd, Iowa.D.
at
es, s. C. B. L BBD COCKERELS AT fl....

rl.e winning Indian Runner Drake.. fawn

n,l white. White egg strain at U.OO. Egga,
1.50 for 12. Krs. Kinnie Miller. Klncald,
an.

SS
lIy
A.

lIHODE ISLAND BJIDS-ALSO OBPING

ton.. Wl;llte and Bull. Males and females.
ggs for hatching. and baby chlcu tor sale.

xtra good stock. priced r,lght for ready
·.Ie. C. W. Landrum, Carthage. Mo.

I
lr-
00.

ROSE COlllB BEDS - WON BIGHT

Irsts, four seconds and one third last sea
on. Egge. $1.fiO and f2 _lIer 16; cheaper In
arger numbers. Mrs. H. F. Martindale.
ladlson. Kan.

I
. 00
Ik-

nOSE COlJolB BEDS-EGGS FROM 110
elected hens mated to cockerels scoring 82
to iJ3'h. ,6.00 per 100: $1.00 per 15. Eggs
rom pen choice hens mated to cock scoring
9J '4, fIrst at Cherryvale show 1911. $8.00 per
15. Mrs. El. F: Lant, Dennis. Kan.

.

nOSE COMB RED EGOS FROM ,PENS
headed by roosters costing from uo to uO
and out at splendJd henL These are very

�holce matlngs. Fifteen eggs. $1;60; 110.
.2.50; 50, U; and· 100. U.50. Good ranlie
�oCk, $4 per 100. Grandvlew.Stock Farm,
n'. R. Huston, Prop•• Americus, Kan.

__,

fL
In-
15,
tr.

·ANCONAS.

•S.
(n-
13.
{e-

:�r,
mb
.nd
•by
)h,

EGGS AND S'l'OCK FROM BLUB BlB
bon wInners. Single Comb Reds. Rlcksecker
strain, and White ·Wyandottes. Duston

striLln, and Mottled Anconas. Exhibition'

'IJOJatlngs. $4.00 per 'settlng: utility, $5.00 per

k
O. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. H. Bow

er, DeKalb. III

;j
on.
ws.

�g
:g8,
• Iln

MOTTLED :ANCONA EGGS. 115. fl.GO· so.

113.50. Hens. $1.00. Mrs. Del Fitch. BUrt.
own.

I'RIZE WINNING MOTTLED ANCONAS.·

�ggS and baby chIcks. Circular free. W.

"relman. Frankfort•.Ken.

LY.
In

an.

)IOTTLED ANCONA8. BLlJB BIBBON
Strain win, weigh, lay and pay. Write for

�atbalogue. Erie Smiley. l;!jlaver CroBBlng.'
. e

., Route ••
.

. .

BUFF COCHINS.}K
$1 ;
1. nUFF COCIIIN COCKBBJIJL8, f!.GO TO .,

PUllets. U. Housel. Smith Center. Kan.

,1'ABmIDGE OOCHlN8. PURE-BRED,

�rlte for prices. M. L1enard. Miltonvale.
an.

AN
all,

S
tter
(ul, I

liOR SALE-BUFF COCHINS OF QUAL

�Y. Send for mating catalog. 3. C. Baugh
an, Topeka. Kan.

TURKEYS·

NS,
�ur-
1. 50
r..

.,IIOURBON BED TUBKEY8-G00D SIZE

�I�d CJOlor. Nine eggs. 13;00; eleven. $1.50.
._s. . E. Bundy. Goodrich, Kan.

I,IIAlII1\IOTH BBONZE TlJBKEY 'l'OMS.

Glbto $6. Hens. $4 to $5. Mary A: M. D. L.

.._:'lon, Eureka, ][an. .

1\ IIHONZE AND BOURBON TUBKEYB,

ll��ter Ducks. White Wyandottes. 1LIght

"-hi
tmns. Stock and eggs. Krs. Emma

........
�tedt, Roxbury, Ka.n.

'''':
pr':;

n
.'01\ SALE - HlGH-Gk&DB BOlJBBON

seed Turkey Toms, U each. I al80 have

I.��rai fine farms for Ale very cheap. 0004

the U 011' less price than an�hel'e else In

aCr>
n ted States. Prlce..sO to UO per

\'III�: l::-lte for Ilot. F. M. Ke�. Sprlng-

KANSAS FARMER

� POULTRY I 'II,DUCKS AND GEBSB.
. �l...��·\�·'!I�--IIIIIIII!IIIII!I�;.�_·-'L -\r_-'!flllIIi�·.�!III!·.....• ' --.-:'..·'_.i_.,·..

�

...
oJ·
.....

INDIAN B1JNNBa DUCK B008. 10 JrO&
.•

- .• .. .", •• �. ,,- ,�."

'LOO. D. Fle.her. PrlncetoD, Kan.

AHBBJ(JAN Ji'AWN AMD WHiTE .BUN-
DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS

,D_Elfg.. 1'k!!.a6'; 40. 41.85. W• .A. Ht- . We ba..,e �.,. itne .rlver And 'creek bottom lands aud al80 tlne 'uPlaud farmB for

landa, Culver..
•

. ..Ie. Oood w�eat, corn and' alIalra .lands at r_n�le pr1cel. . Write tor u.ta. JleD-
tton thJa paper. .

.

. '';'1
.

BBlMB'I'! .AVDl • D4lfPO�. AbJJeDe" ....
. INDIAN :auNNEB8. FAWN AND ·WBI�III. .

,
..... U per 16. BabY duckB, III" each. J.
W; B'r�ta; Boaworth, 11(0.

.

. . ,

WHITE INDIAN aUNNIIB DIU.KB8.
Fishel strain. 42.00 each. J. B. H�nt, Os-
·wego. Kan.. .' .,

INDIAN BUNNER DUCKS. FAWN AND
white. Last year'8 record as high as 88
egs's In 96 day.. Egg.. u.oe per!t. Pen'
·selected females mated to second .lIrize drake
Paraons show. 1911. U.IiO per U. Kra.:m.
F. Lant, DenDls. Kan. ..

SEVERAL BREEDS.

.. VAB1BT1B8. POULTRY PlGEON8
ducks. geese. water fowl. Incu\,ators. Feed
and supplies. Catalogue 4 cents. :MIssouri

Squab Co.• Dept. C. V" KlrJiwood. Ko.

EGGS FROM BLtJB alBBON WlNNBB8
'--SIngle Comb White :J:,eghorns and Orplng
tons. �wn and White Indian Runner Duck..
Thol R. Wolfe. Conway SprIngs. Kan.

IIG BBEEDS PUBE-BBBD (JHlCKBN8.
ducks, geese. turkey.. Collie dogs. Catalol'
free. Belgrade Poultry Farm, Kankato.
MinD.

.

SINGLE COBB .EDS - FIRST AND
sweepstaketl pen and sweepstakes pullet.
Eggs. ".00. '15; range !locI<, $4.00 per 100.
White Indian Runnel' Duck egrs. $3.00 per
13. F. Vrtlska. Pawnee City. Neb. .

FOR SALB OB EXCHANGE -·ONE 11_
months-old Collie bitch and several pups
sired by Imp. Ornsklrk Sample. Want poul
try or oller. no '5 dogs. A. G. HUlman.
Red Oak. Iowa.

'HARRY INMAN. 8ONS. ROlJTB 1. KEO
kuk. Iowa. can turnlsh you egrs tor hatch
Ing from Black 3avas. Reds. Hamburgs.
'Thlte Polish Bantams and Indian Runner
Ducks. Write fl!r mating list.

SIXTY VARIETIES FANCY GBI!lSE.
ducks. turkeys. chickens. pea fowls. guineas.
pigeons. pheasants.. Stock and eggs cheap.

�o,;f�f:gt�':.�a�fnn� cents. F. J. Damann.

FOB QUICK SALE - EOGS - STOCK
trom Mcore's Partridge Columbian Sliver
Penciled BUill Barred and White Plymouth
Roeks;' Coch n Bantams. Eggs prepaid.
FavorIte Poultry Farm. Stallord. Kan.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR EGGS OF
Barred. Buff. White Rocks. White and
Brown' Leghorns. Wyandottes. Langshans.
.Brahmas. Orplngtons, R. I. Red", Geese.
Du'cka, Turkeys and. Gulneas with the Mon
roe Poultry Yards. Monroe. Iowa.

BOG8---EGG8---FROM THOROUGHBRED
Toulouse and Emden Geese: Turkeys; Pekin.
Muscovy and Runner DuckB;,_Houdan. Rhode
IBland Reds. Wyandotte.. .tlambnr.s. Orp
Ington.. Games. Plymouth Rocks. Lang
shans, Cochlns: Pearl and White Gulnca.a:
Bantams. Hen eggs. 15 for 11.00; by the
'hundred reasonable. Also rabbit&. All k1nds
of fancy pigeons. Say what. you wlab and

get a free circular. D. L. Bruello Platte
Center, Neb.

BIO SNAP IN WHITE PLYMOU�H
Rocks.-Two at the fInest pens In the state
must be sold quick-and the price Is low.
1912 hatched. tuny developed and over

Standard weight. Pullets laying. Good
'enough to show and win. Buy now and
have them for this year's breeding. , This Is
unquestionably the White Rock bargain of
the year. 3. E. Spalding, Care' Kans&!l
Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

BRAIIMAS. /
.NICKBB80N' POULTRY YABDS-LIGHT

Brahmas exclusively. Nlckel'llOn, Kan. 217

years a breeder. Winners wherever shown.

Eggs, $8 straight.

BABY CHICKS.
QUALm: CHlCKs-:-LEADING VARIB

tlea. PrIces reasonable.
.

Request folder.

Capacity. 16.000. KcCune Hatchery. SOuth

east. Ottawa. Kanaas.

BARY CHIcKs AND· BOGS - WHITE

and Barred Rocks. Rhode island Reds. Bul!
Orplngtons, WhIte Wyand�ttes. Light Brah
mas. Kanaaa Poultry C.o., Norton, Kan.

FOB SALE - HA'.rCHING EG08 AND

baby chIcks. Blne Ribbon straln. Slnlrle
Comb Rhode Island Reda. Order now to

Insure delivery. C. W. Murphy, 1760 :M&IIII.

St.. Lawrence. Kan.

FIELD NOTES
'!'he Des Moines Silo & lIlanutacturlng Co.

r�a��IFo�ft�8. b�o:e�� a::o��r;!.��lv:n��o��
new 1913 catalog. It Is beautltul1y prInted
and Illustrated. showing In detail and fully
descriBing al1 teatures of the Des Kolnes

13110. The catalog was gotten' up at great
expense for distribution only' to those whO
are Interested In obtaining- .Informatlon oa

the que�tloo of silos and silO cOllatruetloll,
�nl1 will be &lent to InQlIIren tree of ooat.

BABOAIN8 In N... COI1IaQ' land. larlr.
and .mall tracta. Wi1t. DOW for Usts and

llterature. Co B.B� 5_ "1&7. &an.

EXOHANGES EVEaYWJdilaIll. .

Get our

fair plan" of makInIr tradM' &1l over the

J]Dlted Statea. 0NIIam Baw.. •Depde. �.
WE 'I'RADE OR OLL AN'ITJIINQ AKY

where. Til. Real� �.' Cae 11-11
BaDc1a.Il Bldlr.. Newt...�

.

QlJIAEN AN.NB COi'TA.GE 'In K&uau City.
:Mo•• well located. strlotly modem. to U'ade
tor amall .tarID.. Write

.

TlUPLB'J,"r LA.ND 00,. «Mm.&&,�
, ...,. �'F'arms and ranches'ln 'Kan

's� JO.U9IirL Ai'�.� OklllhOll1&:.Ii:nd..New
Mwco. Write. for liat of ·barlrlW\& .

.

\

JI'U.6ATlI ..•.1'lJ� ·Ne1l1oD.: IWL
,

. A SNAP. �
I 680 acree. a mil.. from towo; lliO"acres In

'

wheat. halanc. tine pastUre. Prlce. UI.OO
per &Ore. Write PI_r Bealt;r CO'•• Pntee-

.

.. ttOD. COIIIaDche. (lo., Kan. \'�
JUNGMAN·l.tIO'&' fOlld bocly. 810 clilt.. 110
COUNTY bot.. fair blda.. n."r· market·
KANSAS prIce ,al.60. halt cuh. lial. at"tl
B&NClB ��l,.. jr.���U

. A BB.U. DAM.IN. .

Fltty-acre farm, • IDUu Paraons; ,S%'
miles good small ton; DeW house. new ·barn.
;plentv trult aDd watar. '8.000.

.

Dlmalaue Bea_ Co•• II_' VaJI87. KaD.

810 .A.. 8 ml. trom .�pplns P9lnt. Ii m1.
from Ha.mIlton; 160 a. Of it 18 tine bottom

laud; part In alfalfa DOW; 6 a. tlmber. about
200 a. In cult.. 9-room hous.. Irood 'barnL A
fine tar!Do wQrth •16z!00..

A. F, DOn...aaa1I_ Kan.

ABO.. BARGAIN.

80 acres, well Improved. 2% miles from
'town and paded 8chOOII" good alfalfa land.
PrIce ,6000. Write tor 1 st. V. B. NllaueUe.
�KaD. .

OUR RED LETT_ SPECIAL.
Wlll trade your .property. Gat Into touch

with Uve wl.re& Ou,ranteed deal List to

��VL _JY_rJte �()... __ particulars. HID-\VBST
BB4LTY BJ(VBANGB, Blver&oD. Nebr.

.

FOR TBADE-An exceptional first-class

:i���sl�� :t���"'i�r� ��!n"�r:m�t!nd C?,���
farmIng country III Kan.as. InvoiCe, $10.000.
Clear. Want land In central or eastern Kan-'

sas. A�dress!'l. W. CAVE. Salina. Kan.

TWO BARGAINS.
100 acres near Olathe. well Improved. tine.

$110.00' per acre.
.

Fifty-seven acres. Improved. best ot Kaw
bottom land. greatest bargain' In the eount7.
AT KANSAS CITY'S DOOR. Writ.. for IlsUi.

, T. H. lIIILLER. Olathe. Kans...

STAFFORD OOUNTY SNAP
855 acres well Improved, 6 miles at St.

John. 171 aeres In wheat. two-fifths goes

with place; '0 pasture. '0 alfalfa. PrIce.
$16 an acre cash: UIi.G21 cash. balance
terms.. Have snapa In Ness County land.

BuxtoD Land Co.. Utica. Ne.. Co.. Kansas.

fl.7G PER MONTH
For ten months, buys level. well located lot
In Plains. Kan. "Special bargains... Only a

few to be 801d at this low price. Act

quickly•

.JOHN w. BAUGIUBNIaDnwer B.' P lila.· Kala.

.JIIAKE MONEY In the Dairy and Poul

�ry business. Come to Mountain Orove.
WrIght County. MOo The comln� Dairy
and Poultry country of the southwest. Good

. farm land cheap; mild winters. tine water.
tine "ass. good health. Write for descr!F.1-
tve literature. NEIGHBORS a FRI8BEJIl" .

lIIoUDtalD Grove.. lIIla80urL

FINE 160 A. FARH, lime atone soil. good
house. barD, etc. Nicely located. Will pro
duce wheat, corn, clover. alfalfa. Part cul

tivated. balance pasture. meadow. Close

to Fredonia, Kan.. In 011 gas belt. Will
take UO a. and Is worth U5. Addreaa

Owner. Look Box. 1107. Fredonla. Kan •

110 :ACRES
S% miles of paved streets ot Ottawa, J!1an.

Six-room house. bam 40x50. 15 acres hog
tight, 16 acres clover. 40 acres fine blue

BraSIl. remalnder In culUvation. Prlcei ,75
'per acre. Terms to sult. Don't wa t to

write. come at once. Owner must sel1.
MANSFIELD. Ottawa. KaD •

EXCHANGE-Will trade my equity In 80

aores. Saline County: I-room house. bam.
well and mlU, cJstem. ehlcken house. some

fenced hog-tIght. 1i0 acres eulUvated. 1%
miles to schOll!, 1I� miles to two towns;

mortga�. n.500. af 6 per cent. For llve

sto�. XdV:I;'13.r�r:g��' Kaaa... .

1111 ACBBS splendid alfalfa. eorn 'and or-

':Ir:: :��h lo?�ea:���C?t;:toUSh��tto��
never loaes erops from overftow: 35 acres In

altalfa. elits· 4 crops a year: no Irrigation
neceBSary; 80 acres In wheat, to be fol
lowed by alfalta fall of 1.11; all feneed; no

bulldlnrs: . '$60 per acre: easy payments;
other barl'alns: send for list.

J. B. (lOOK. 0......... Chetopa. :JUm.

Will make a very attractive proposI
tion to agents. I have a splendid as

sortment of land In Hlnnesota, North
Dakota and Montana. Write me. :My
proposition lncludell a llberal oomm1Bs1oD

for selling.
D. OJ. MeMAHON.

818 Comm_ BldIf•• 8t. Paul. IIbm.

CHEAP FAlUI- EA8Y TBIUI8.
Owing to other bUBlnesa. owner wUl sell

810 acres rich level prairie In Western Can
ada. Land produces 80 b\lllhilis wheat 01'

711 bushelll oats pel' acre: JOO acres In cul

tivation; amal1 bulldlnp: water for stock

on placel 2 mIlell from station and elevator.

Price. hO per acre; U.OOO CaBh. balance

small yearly payment&. Adjoining land sold

hll'her and Irolng up. Chance for tree home

stead In connection with above.

D. C. VAN BUREN. Creek Bend. Salk•• Can.

Our Land Ian'
baa traveled over ArkaD888 for'
15 yean and knows ber Farm'

.

Lands. iIlmeelf'8 eucqssful
farmer, be retngn'zea LAND
OPPORTUNITIES and.wD1 ac
cept. DODe �h.,.fflr.�Ur ofter-:
in... '.LET HIM S,RVE YOU,:

,NEw: HO...a··CO.PANY::1 .

Box 903
.

. Littl� ..Rock., ¥k�,,: ..'
200

i
,ACREs. fiVE

;
..MILES :rO:'OWN: .:'.

it miles from OGUIlty _i; Sf � culU:' .

vated. halt can be ;ploweel;· IIIDaII honze,
sprlnlr watar. lIleaty .IIU&III'e an4 hav land. '

Price, $'.800. llaif cub,- baI_ue tour 1:�'
at Ii ¥:r ceot. PO�oa at ODoe. .......

::Il! = Blfsy�arma aclvertlaecl last wee�
F. L. �0J!f.� ee....__ .

THIEE:FAIMS FII·SALE '

0'.-82• ._ In Solomon V&1le)'; 100-
Bcree In alfalfa. All alfaifa laud.
�O Am. In Dllnol.. Part creek ,bot

tom, gOOd h_ Other Improvements fair.
0 A4lftI ..... Ia IllIno... Part creek

bottom. Falr Improvement&.
Full information and:l.� on request.

.J. B. BURBANK, �. 110.

REAL BARGAIN
,

To �e cUvtelon of property. w1l1 sell 4(JO
Pocres of bottom land In heart of famous �r
tell1an Vallsy or Meade County. Improved.
Fine pump 'WeU aud :IIowlng well. JOO acres

:�l:ll:o Wrft� tine prairie hay. Adapted to

PAUL B. WALTERS. Fowler. Kansas.

Alberta··Canada
Farmen. we can place you on Improved

fal'llUl In the tlnest mIxed farmIng Beetlon
of Alberta. The best of black soli. good
watsr. Two railroads operatln. this faU.
Rural phones to be Installed. Prloe of land
hall been rlBlng steadily. bnt III still very
much belo .... Its value. We will 8ladly send
you all Information free. Write .. teday.

�RD a ATlUN80N. BekvlDe; Alberta.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
u 70U would Uk. t. lI"e '10 the most

beautlful elty In the West, wIth unsurpassed
.dueatloaal. busln_ _4 nlll'l_ aclvan
tac... In & elty. cleani progressive. where
real ..tate values are ow but .teadlly ad
_nelnlr. where IInnlr expen_ are reaSOn

:��er�:sC!tr..with natural gas at lowest prlee.

8ECRETARY of the COMJIIIBCIAL OLUB
Tettek..X-.

•

FINE DAI.RY FARM
'40 Acres, hIghly Improved. In high state

of cultivation; goocl orehard. 8110, alfalfa:
near best college town. $1i·2 per acre. Write
for farm nat. T. B. OODSEY. Emporia. KaD.

IDEAL FARM HOME
240 ACBE8--60 acres cholce. bottom, tine

Improvements; 8 miles from good town.
Price. US.600: easy termL Address

LOCK BOX lA. Ca.,. ee..... :.u..-

1700 j CI E S: �:u��lsYO��emr:vs:.
body wheat land. east Finney Co.• Kan. Only

1�:·���erl�J.e; term.. HutcMnaon property

HADfB8 BEALTY 00•• u......_. Kaa.

Ozark Farms Thnber. trult and pasture
'ands

.

for ule or exchan_
trom $6 to $100 per acre. If lntereateel

write AVeJ7 aT 8tephen.......fteI4, 110.

Live Trades =,�t:r:o�·o:.
list of snappy nehanges and 118tlnl' blank.

DeIocrlbe ptoperty first letter. DerIIMcl.

Mellor. Whitewater. Kaa.

BUY Ir Tn"
with ue-lIIxehanlfB book;
free. BBB8110l AGBNCJY.
B1Deraclo...... '.

FIELD NOTES

Alfalf. eft_.
ThlB week we start advertlsm. for the'

BeatrIce Tent & Awning' Company of

Beatrice. Neb. This firm ma1l:.. a. specIalty
ot alfalfa' staek coverB and has InUIt up an

Immense business sellinII' direct to the farm

ers al1 over thc West. TheIr catalog gives
complete Information' and prices ou their

full line of goo4& WrIte for It tod.,.. meJl-·

tlonlng thIs paper.

The Jones Anetlen SchooL
'rhla week we start advertlel,,1I' for the

Natlonal Auctioneering 8chool located at

Chicago. ThIs school Is the oldest allctioD

achool In America. It was establlllhed about

nine years ago. and every year elnce has'

graduated one or !1'ore classes. They have

graduates In nearly every state In the

Union. These cl&8lleB lU'e limited to from 50

to 60. and the course consists ot work In
voice culture. oratory &Dd other drtlllnll'
neceaaary to make a Irood salesman. It
takes five weeks to complete the work and

the successful auctloneen IlOW earnIng
good money Is the best evidenCB at the

splendid tralnlq to be llad there. Carey
lIL .lones, pre81dent of this school. Is one of
the greateat auctioneers of the day. and his

genius Is a great factor In the school. Write
tor free catalog. mentioning tbla paper.

.
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Classified Advertising
AdvertisIng "barsaln connter." Thousands or people have surplus Ite'ms or stook

for sale--lImlted In amount or numbees hardly enough to justify extensIve dIsplay ad.,er
tlslng. Thousand. of other people want to buy these same thIngs. These IntendIng
buyers read the classIfied "ads'.'-Iooklng for bargaIns. Your advertIsement here reMh_
'OVer 300,000 readers for. cent. a word for one week; lJ cent... word. for two week.: 12
eents .. word for three week•.: 1. cent. a word for four, week.. AddItional week. after
four we�ks, the rate Is 3'>io cents a word per week. No "ad" taken for less than 60 cents.
:All "ads" set In uniform style, no display. Initials and n'tmbers count "s wcirlls. Ad-
dtess counted. Term., always eaab wIth order. '. .'

SITUATIONS WANTED ads, up to 25 words, IncludIng address, will be Insert•• tr..
.of cliarSi! for two weeks, for' bona fIde seekers of employment on farms.

HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
Examination April 9. Prepare now. $75.00
monthly. WrIte Ozment, 44 F, St. LouIs, Mo.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED-'
$900 first year, promotion to U.,800. Exam
Inations May 8 In every state. Common ed
ucation sulnclent wIth my coaching. Full
Information free. WrIte for booklet V809.
Earl Hopkins, WashIngton, D. C.

'WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS,
$90 month. ExamInatIons everywhere May
3.- wrtte for·vacancy·-lIst. -Franklin InsU

.• ttl,te, Dept.; M 8"P, ,1\ci.llll�s.te" 'N. Y.;"
WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.

ExamInation May;:' SpJlmdld .,salarles. I
conducted gov't exams, Can help' you P8.l!s.
TrIal lesson free. WrIte Ozment, HR, St.
LouIs.

.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET TELLS
about 300,000 protected posItions In U. S.
pervlce. Thousands of

.. vac;ancles every' year.
There Is a big chance here 'tor you, sure
and generous pay. lifetime employment. Just
asl(' for booKle't 'S��09'- No' 06l1gathin. Earl
Hj)pklns, Washington,' D. C.·.,�

.MEN AND WOMEN WANTED FOR GOV
ernrnent parcel post and other government
positions. $90 month. Annual vacations.
Short hours. Thousands appoIntments 'com
fng. "Pull" unnecessary. Farmers eligible.
WrIte Immediately for free list of postttons
open, Franklin Institute, De·pt. M 85, Roch
ester, N. Y.

.AGENTS-$173 IN TWO WEEKS, MADE
bY Mr. WillIams. IllinoIs, seiling the Auto
math: Jack coinblnatlon 12 tools In one.
Used by auto owners, teamsters, liverIes,
factories, mills, miners, farmers, etc. Easy
sales, bIg protlt. ExclusIve county rights It
you wrIte quick. Automatic Jack Company,
Box 0, Bloomtleld, Indiana.

SALESMAN - TO SELL HIGH GRADE
guaranteed groceries at wholesale direct to
farmers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn
U to $10 and up per day. A big chance ta
get Into busIness for YOUJ;self.. Save the
buyers the retailer's prOfit. Every customer
Is a permanent one. Demand constantly In
creasing. Latest pian. K. F. HItchcock HIli
Co., Chicago.

CATTLE.
REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE FOR

sale by' C. S. Hart & Son's, Milan, Mo.

FIVE PURE-BRED AYRSHIRE BULL
calves for sale. Herman Christensen, Mill
town, Wis.

FOR SALE-JERSEY BULL, SONIA'S
Tormentor 84145, calved February 6, 1907.
Cannot use longer. E. S. Parmenter, Route
1, Stockton, Kan.

FOR SALE-AN ENTIRE DAIRY HERD
of 40 oows, Jerseys, Guernseys and Hoh
st"lns; all young, wIth milk records. Will
sell reasonable. Satisfaction' guarante,ed.
Jack Hammel, 215 Adams St .. Topeka; Kan.

FORt SALE - 75 HEAD OF' YOUNG
daIry cows, just shIpped In from Minnesota.
Jerseys, Guernseys and Holatefns. PrIces
reasonabte ,for quIck sales... Also have some

extra tine 2-year-old bu l!s. O. N. Hlnicl
berger, 405 Fillmore St.. Topeka, Kan.

HOLSTE�N 'CALVES--SI� 'CHOICE HOL
stein heifers and one bull, fifteen-sixteenths
pure, ,three' to four weeks old. ,$20 each,
crated tor ahtpment anywhere. All nIcely
marked anil trom lieavy' milkers. Edgewood
Farm, Whlt,ewat�r, Wls: -

·DOGS.'
WANTED - WHITE ESKIMO SPITZ

puppfes under 8 weeks old. Brockway's
Kennel s, BaldwIn, Kan.

HOUNDS WILL TRAIL AND RUN UN
til holed or killed, Fox, Wolt, Coon, etc.,
pedlgre, d. .Ben t on 10 days' trial. R. F.

J?hnp.on. Assumptton, 111.·

GOATS
TOGGEl\BURG. FAANEN; HE A V Y

milkers. Pea fowl, PekIn ducks, mink.
Prospectus, 4 cents. Golden Goat Reserve,
Combs. Ark.

BEE SUPPLIES.
BEEl SUPPLIES. ROOTS GOODS. SEND

for catalog. O. A. Keene, 1600 Seward Ave.,
Topeka. Kan.

A" Customer For·, E;verything You Have to Sell
The past few days we have had inquiries from no less than"a half

hu�dred readers who wanted to know where they could obtain kafir seed
of a high-yielding type such as was described in our kafir article of March 1.
We have also lia!i numerous inquiries regarding cow peas for seed. We
have also had two inquiries for aged Holstein bulls. These inquirers have
all been referred to advertisers in KANSAS FARMER. The advertiser sells
his stuff. If you have a surplus of any seed" 'live stock, or· for that matter
anything else to sell, our classified columns will sell it. Read'the particu-
lars.at the top of this column,

'

WANTED
WANTED-STEAM TRACTION ENGINE,

16 to 20 horse,power; good condItion. J.
Vanswerlngen, Holton, -Kan.

SITUATION WANTED.
MARRIED MAN.

wants work on a farm.
house and good wages.
Hall, Atchison, I{an.

30 YEARS OLD,
Experienced. Want
J. C. Miller, Ingalls

HORSES AND MULES.
F'OR ,SALE � EXTRA GOOD YOUNG

jack. Walter Strong. Moran, Kan.

SALE OR TRADE-l,OOO-POUND BLACHI
jack; home-bred English Shire stallions. 4
and 5 years. Wm. Rayl, 'Hutchlnson, Kan.

FOR SALE-PERCHERON AND SHIRE
stallions trom rising' 3 up. James Auld,
Waltefleld. Clay Co.. Kan.

GOOD BIG JACK, 15.1, STANDARD, 8

years, right every way. A money maleer.

$600. L. Cox, ConcordIa. Kan.

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES -

The pure Shetland Is the true child's pony.
Choice young stock for sale. Write N. E.
Stucker, Ottawa, Kan.

, FOR SALE - TWENTY-FIVE SMALL
jennets, blue and black; weight. 500 or 600.
Twenty-five apiece, or take In good jack.
Ronald Smith, Route 1, Box 37, WIchita,
Kan.

JACKS FOR SALE-LARGE MAMMOTH
black jacks, white points, abundance of
bone, sIze, head and ear; 9 months old to 6
years old; reasonable prices. Guaranteed.
S. C. Nunnelley. Route 6, LexIngton, Ky.

HOGS.

TEN DUROC FALL BOARS AND 15
gilts, all vaccinated. A. G. Dort', Osage
City. Kan.

POLAND CHINAS-TWO BRED SOWS,
one sIred by GrowthY King. the othor by
,0. K. Chief, and my herd boar Alreel by
Long Orange. Orlando Fitzsimmons, Yates
Center. Kan,

.

PATENTS
SEND FOR I"REE BOOKLET, ALL

About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &

Campbell. Patent AttorneYs. 500-H Victor

Bldg., 'Washington, D. C.

PATENTS SECURED,
wealth. Prompt service.
tlon. Harry Patton Co.,
WaBhlngton, D. C,

IDEAS BRING
Personal ntten-

323 JI-lcGlIl Bldg.,

YQUNG MAN
YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT

and wear a fIne tailor made suit just tor
showing It to your trlends? Or a Slip-on
Raincoat free? Could you use $5 a day
for a II ttle spare time? Perhaps we can
offer you a steady job? Write at once and
get beautiful samples, styles and this won
derful offer. Banner TailorIng Company,
Dept. 210. Chicago.

REAL ESTATE.

FOH SALE-EIGHT CHOICE BUILDING
lots adjoining college grounds. Riley In
graha.m, Manhattan, Kan.

KANSAS DIRT-CHOICE LEVEL HALP'
section, 40 acres broke, $3.000; Improved
half s"ctlon. level, for $11 an acre. Other
bargains. C. N. Owen, Alamota, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash, no matter where located. Particulars
free. Renl Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 77
Lincoln. Neb.,.'

•

380-AC'RE IMPROVED FARM IN SOUTH
east Arkansas. Splendid location, 1 mile
from post olnce..•Will scll quick at $15 per
acre. Address Box 903, Little Rock, Ark.

TO TRADE-A GOOD QUARTER SEC
tion of western land for cattle. hogs, .or

would take good auto for part. A, G. Woelk,
Pawnee Rock, Kan.

160 ACRES, 2% MILES MEDFORD
(county seat);, 100 acres wheat, 6-room
house, good barn, good water. All goes at
$7,500,00. J. H. Fuss. Medford" Okla.

SECURE CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY,
no matter where located. To buy or sell,
write for particulars, giving full description.
National Property S.alesman Co., Dept. 10,
Omaha, Neb.

FARM PROSPECTORS-ARE YOU
looking for something good? For 25c we

furnish detailed Information concerning any
section of Texas. Texas Information Bureau,
Box 201-K, Dallas. Texas,

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write
describing property, naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable property
Free. American Investment Association, 43
Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

IF WE WOULD GIVE YOU A 40-ACRE
farm free along our line of railroad., would
you be wl11lng to tell your friends about our
I,and opening? For particulars address Mr.
J. B. Clark, Land Commissioner Live Oak,
Perry & Gulf Railroad Company" Box 137,
Live Oak, Florida.

When writing' Il.llvertlsel's, please mention
l{anstls Farmer,

r I\. K LV! � K

r , FIELD NOTES
. AdvertIsIng All Blllht.

Enclosed find draft for $80. whIch please
place to the credIt of our account. Our
advertising In Kansas Farmer was all rIght.
We had a good sale and will probably hold
another next year.-W. H. BAYLESS
DE RO & CO.. Percherons, Belgians and
Jacks, Blue Mound. Kan. "

Hla EntIre Approval.
. I have been a. readet of Kansas Farmer
for many years, and I can say that you are
now makIng the most up-to-date paper I
have ever known, I thInk I know a good'
arttcle when It ,Is presented to me. As YOU
know, I am sometimes a kIcker, but YOU
are making the "Old Reliable" a SUccess.
C. P. BAKER, ValencIa. Kan.

•
- Buy ImmUlle 1'1&'8,
J. L. Grllnths, Riley, Kan.. breeder ot

!Poland Chinas. makes change In h ls adver
tisIng this week. He' 'now offers Immune
sprIng pIgs to be taken at weaning time
for $25 each or $45 per paIr. Mr. Grllnths
haa about 75 pigs out of 700 and SOO-pound
dams-sows that have produced high-seIling
boars and gilts In the past. Orders are now
beIng booked and they will be shipped as

sOQn as weaned. The cost of shipping will
'be light and they' can' be 'grown out to suIt
the purchaser.' Mr.' GrIffiths 'says he has
already booked a boar out of the great' sow
,Lady Wonder 4th: Ufe dam, of Kansas Won!
del'. ThIs one will' go' to Perry, Okla. Look
'up Mr. qrllnth's ad'vertlsement In thIs Issue
ami write soon whlle"you' can get the best.

. -_'_'_' ,

It Pays to Be Partlcnlar.
A farmer who. having the'means to do so

would deliberately neglEict keeping up the
Improvements on hIs tai:m: would refuse, to
buy new machInery when needed and taU
to keep his lf ve stock' In sound, healthy
condition, would be consIdered a very shUt
Iess, Indifferent sort of a farmer !,Iy hIs
neIghbors. And, be' It: said to theIr great
credIt, there are very few such AmerIcan
farmers. But It Is not on ly his fields, stock
and barns which should receive the sole
consldera tlon ot tile 'farmer. If he will stop
to thInk about It, he will realize that, the
household affairs are well deserving of 'his
atten tlon. There are certaIn modern con
veniences for the home whIch by no means
should be regarded as luxurIes because they
are; In fact, present da'y necessities. the
fIrst and most Important among them being
a serviceable, up-to-date kitchen range. In
the selection of a range the same care
should be exercised as In the, purchase of a
horse, wagon, a cultivator or any other Item
of farm equipment. No farmer would think
of buying a brood mare. for Instance, sim
ply trom her appearance. He would InsIst
upon knowing somethIng about her pedIgree
record. etc., betore Investing hIs money. Nor
would he judge the merIt of a plow or any
,other farming Implement from the way It
happencd to be painted, or buy It even
though the prIce were cheap unless he had
good reason to believe' that It was honestly
made \hroughout. The range for the home
should also be clo�ely examIned before buy
Ing. There Is one range, the Great Majes
tic, which will stand the most critical In
spection. It Is the ·only range In the world
'which Is made entirely of malleable Iron
which cannot break. and, charcoal Iron
which will not rust like. steel. It has many
new and ex'cluslve features whICh no other
range possesses, Including, an all copper,
movable reservoir, In direct contact wltll
the heat, an accurate oven thermometer,
oven lined with asbestos board. drop doors
etc. The tarmer who buys a Majestlo
Range has the satisfaction of Imowlng that
he Is getting the best that his money can
buy-a range that has an established repu�
tatlon as a pertect baker, a. big fuel sa\'er
and one that will ou tweal' three ordinary
ranges. Majestic Ranges are for sale b:!(
the best dealers In nearly every county In
40 states and therefore ,no ane need experi
ence any difficulty In making a personal
examInation of this vastly, superIor kitchen
-range.

Welding by ElectrIcity.
WeldIng by electrIcity ,has long been suc

cessfully established as the only process to
perfectly amalgamate two, ,metals Into one.
You have hardly a piece or machlnerv on
your farm but that Is electrically welded
where there Is a juncture of metals, The
present state of perfection of garden and
barnyard tools. mowers, reapers, binders
threshers, cultivators. kItchen utensils'
dairy machinery, edge tools, Chains,. auto!
mobile engines and steering gears. bottoms
of 011 cans, trames of bicycles, etc.. Is made
possible through electrIc welding. Tile same,
process produces "Pittsburg Perfect" elec
trically welded wIre tenclng, whIch Is a
solid. one-piece tabrlc enjoying many dIs
tinctive advantages, among them being the
ease with which It 'is strung, the great ten
sion to which It can be stretched because
of the absolute elimination of "long" and
"short" line wires. the smooth surface mak ..

Ing wire-cuts Impossible. and the neat ap
pearance of the fence. Modern methods of
manufacture In many- lInes ha,oe been
greatly benetlted by the discovery and prac
tice of welding by electriCity.

Cochrane lIlahe Good Sale.
The C" G. Cochran & Son Shorthorn cattle

sale "held at Salina. Kan .. Friday. March
14, was well attended and a success from
every standpoint, The offering was a good
one and fully appreciated by the buyers
present. A big crowd was present and a.
lot more could have been easily sold at
prices a trltle lower than the general aver
age. The bulls were' young and lacked fIt
ting. Col. Carey 111:. Jones handled the sale
In a manner which clearly demonstrated hi.
ability as an auctioneer and a judge of men
and audiences. L. N. Noffsinger bought the
top cow. paying $300 for No, 16. FollowIng
Is a partial list of buyers and prIces:
1-Neeland Bros., St. Johns ..•......•. $155
2-John Nelson. Ada .. , •..••.••.••.• 185
3-Joe McCouslln, Beloit ...•..•...••• '110
6-Rlchard Roenlck, Morganville ••••• 175
7-WlIllam Solomon; Zurich ••••••••.• 150
9.!...Gul Hagelman. Llndsborg ..•••••• ,. 155
ll-Llnclqulst Bros .. Llndsborg ••••••• ,. 120
13-M. I. Convcrse, Peabody ••••••.•.•• 230
14-111. I. Converse ......•.•••••••••••• 235

i�=r.· :: ��1:�th���oO�b�;;'e:::::::::: m
17-C. A. Cowan. Athol .....•..••••••• 295
28-John Gustenson, Llndsborg ..•.••••• 180
33-Wm. Bender. . . ... , .....•..••••••• 230
41-G. G. Hegland. Llndsborg •••••••••• 155
42-F. Byse, Hays Clty 175
46-L. T. Merrifield. Mlnneapolls ••••.•• 145
47-Wllllam Bender, Ellsworth •.•• , ••• 150
51-J. A, Stein. Gypsum Clty ••••• , •.•• 140
55-.John Gustenson, ....••.••••••••. ,. 190
5T-L, T. Merrifield 175
S6-Roy Noman, Bennington •.. , .•••.• 125
67-F. C. Swlerclnsky, Bellevllle ......• 150
64-1I1:r. Lucker, Geneseo •............. 150
Thirteen bulls averaged $140; 53 females

averaged $151; 66 head sold for $9,765, an

average of U47.0u.

Lamer lIIakes Another 00011 Sale.
C. W. Lamer. the successful Percheron

breeder and Importer of Salina. Kan .. made
another 0& his record �reakl11g Dales last
'l'b\lr�dtly, Tne IIfC�rlng was pl'esentell In

L.":"!�ce,C�!�-LA.oPTAD
- STOOK "FARM,

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE.-:'::'HOMEn
McCly.re, Republic, Kan.

,

-

-

250 STJ;tAWBERRY'PLANTS, $1.00. BEST
varieties, Wh,?lesale prIces On nursery stOCk
Free list. Jolil\ F. Dayton" WaUkon, IOwa:
SIBERIAN MILLET, 65c BUSHEL. ALSO

car feed. Barley 40c f. o. b. Henry Snow.
berger, Goodland, ·Kan.·

S
$30
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BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED
fIne quality, $1.50 busheL J. B.
wego. Kan. I S1

I
by
In!
bOI
I
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Sir

,MAMMOTH BLACK-HULLE'D WHITE
kaflr, hand-threshed. Selected for earl),
f.!.���rl�l;"n� 7 years. J. G. MItchell, Lafon.

.SEED CORN, ,HAND SORTED AXD
tested. Boone County White, 96 test,
per bushel f. 0.. b. Seward, Kan.
ReIgel, Box 83, Seward, Kan.

SEED CORN-CORN PLANTEH
(white), larges't yield; hIghest germInation'
hand pIcked; graded; sacked; . Per bUshel'
$2.50; 'two or more bushels, U.25 bushel'
G�orge Dasher,'�wlght, Kan. .

'

GOOD ALFALFA SElED FOR
, Clear ot obnoxious weed seed; usIng for rn,
own sowtng. $9 per bushel. A. L. 'Brool<e
Phone 351, Grantville" Kan.

'

SELECTED WHITE KAFIR SEED
black hulled va.rIety, $1.75 a bushel;

,

yIelder. Hallgren Bros., Route 2.
CIty, Kan.
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WATER MELONS, 'HALBERT HONEY,
Pure' guaranteed seed, $1.10 pound; extr�
good, 75c; good. 50c. H. A. Halbert, Orlg.
Inator, Coleman" Tex_as.

h�
I'r

SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE
$1.50 per bushel. This corn made 10 bUsh:
ela per acre and germInated 100 per cent at
'Manhattan Agricultural College. C. L. Hail
R. F. D. 1, Winfield, Kan.

'

PLANT OUR KAFIR CORN. RIPE
selected seed 'fpom 80-acre fIeld, averaged 56
bu. per acre. $1. 00 per bu., sacked, Topeka,
Grand Champion wlllte seed corn from $280

Jl.�I;:k��r�aJ.3.00 per bu. Snyder Seed Co..

FOR $1 I WILL SEND YOU EIGHT
apple, pear, peach, plum or' cherry 2 year
4 to 6 tt. grafted trees, or 15 raspberry,
blackberry or dewberry, or 20 grape, currant,
rhubarb or gooseberry, or 100 asparagus or
200 strawberry plants, or 26 Red Cedar or
other evergreens, or eIght 2 year Rambler
roses. Catalog free. Manhattan Nursen',
Box 1. Manhattan, Kan.

.

NICE WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS,
U.75 per bushel, sacked. Four varletle" of
native seed corn-Reld's YellQ.w· Dent. Hil·
dreth's Yellow Dent, Nlnety�Day Old Yel·
low, and Boone County WhIte, shelled,
cleaned and graded, put up In evep weight
sacks of 2 bushels each, $.1.. 4'5 �8r bushel.
freight prepaId. Brooks Wholesa1e Co .. FL
Scott, Kan.'
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TYPEWRITERS
'OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER FOR

sale cheap. Perfect condItion and does lIice
wrIting. Could send on trial. Charle)'
Rlckart, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan. g

G
MISCELLANEOUS.

E. R. BOYNTO:!!l' HAY co.,
City. Mo. Receivers and shIppers.

ROOFING COMPOSITION, SLATE, TILE,
sheet metal, tlnwork. Rlnner & Warren,
Topeka, Kan.

R

II
I

'WE PRElSS, CLEAN, DYE, MAKE A�D
repair clothes. Glenwood Cleaners, Topelw,
Kan.

.

H, W. BOMGARDNER. FUNERAL DI·
rector. Excellent new chap,eJ. Best atten·
tlon. Topeka. Kan.

MAIL PRESCRIPTIONS TO GIBLER'S
drug store. Filled correctly, sent parcel
post. Topeka.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES RESHARP·
ened better than new. Single edge blades,
25c dozen; double edge blades, 35c dozen,
Mall to Brunt Drug Co., Topeka, Kan.

GENUINE MEXICAN CHILE RECIPE OF
the Palaros Cafe. MexIco CIty, will be sent
for $1. Address Chas. Clarke, 334 Kllnsn'
Ave., Topeka, Kan.

,

USEFUL, P R ACT I CAL, SENSIB LE
poultry journal, 15 months for 25 cents,
It's chock tuU of hen sense and common
sense. Address Usetul Poultry Journal,
Trenton, Mo,

SELLING GOOD APpLElS BARREL,
$2.50; seed sweets, 90c; onIons: 'I5c bushel.
Paying 12c for hens. Cope's Sales System,
Topeka. Kan.

BARN BUILDERS-USE FIR LUMBER,
Best becaus'e 'the strongest. Can' furnish
long timbers and jOists. Let us estimate

���h,blll. Keystone Lumber Co., TacOlnn,

FOR SALE - MARLIN REPElATI"G
shotgun, 12-gauge: two sets barrels, one for
ducks, one for quail; good condition, little
used. First check for $25 takes gun. A. M,
Graham. 625 Jacltson St., Topeka, Kan.

good form and conditions were favorable,
Buyers were present from dIfferent seC'
tlons of the state, with a few from otll.r
states. The mares averaged $316.50 nnd
the stallIons $965.50, general average being
$641. Following Is' a list of princIpal sales:
1-L. J. 'Work. Carmen, Okla.•.••••• $ 400
2-Ed Crewe. Lorraine. Kan. . ..•••• , 280
3-0. L. Thlsier, Chapman, Kan..... 310
4-Fred Hauf, Salina, Kan. ....••••• 2��
6-0. L. Thlsler, Chapman, Kan..... 3,1"
7-C. D. McPherson, Topeka. Kan.... ,100
8-L. J. Work, Carmen, Okla........ 0\011
9-0. L. Thlsler, Chapman, Kan...... 2��
10-Jullus Shucky: MOlind Ridge, Kan. 2g�
ll-E. S. Sloan, Fargo, Okla.......... 6'"
17-Jullus Shucl,y, Mound Ridge, Kan. 3r!�
18-Jacob Roman. Olathe. Kan ...•• ,.. l��
19-0. L. Thlsler, Chapman, Kan..... 3uo20-0. L. Thtslel', Chapman, I{an..... :?O�
21-E. S. Sloane, Fargo, Olela.......... G7�
31-WI11 Hanson. Salina, Kan......... r.�,
32-Jacob Homan, Olathe, I{an.•••••• 1.���33-S: A, Hall. Gage, Okla.....••.•••• , 1.6'036-H. H, McYey, Plevna, Kan...••• ,. 1,00042-W. P. BraSSfield. Glasco Kan..... noo
43-WI11 Mycrs, Beloit, Kan,'.......... ,I!.
45-0. L. Thlsler. Chapman, Ran..... 1,1 '046-Jacob Roman, Olathe, Karl.••••• t Ii.!�
,19-.Tacob Belzer. Inman. Kan........ 1"0"
CO-Of L. Thlsler, Chapman, Kan.••• t' �0



POLAND. CHI.NAS

GREEN LAWN
STOCK FARM. -

---

some good Se�tember and October pigs at
$30 a pair. trlotly "Ig tbpe breeding.
Don't forget (-l Feltiuary 22 red sow sale.

Write tor catalogue. .,

.-�

A. J� �T .- SONS. Adrian, Mo•. , ,

STRAUS SPOLAND C:H I �AS:
Model Bill &46U heads our herd, assisted

by Model Wonder, one ot the, largest yearl•.

Ing boars ot the breed, l!'ftteen' spring
boars tor Bale, priced to move them.

O. R. STBA1JSS, Route'1. Mlllor.d, Ran.

l.'WENTY-FIVE SEPTEMBER BOARS AND
_GILTS. .

Sired by Big Bone Pete and out of mighty
big BOWS. Express /ifepald.J. L. GRIFFITHS,� "

KANSAS.

HERD BOAR FOR S",LE.
Because 1 cannot use him longer 1 will

"ell my herd boa.r, Colossus Pan, a son of
Colossus and out of the noted Expansion
sow, Queen Over. Pan. Also tall pigs, ellher ..

sex. Hubert J. GrUlltha, Clay Center, R"!'Il1
FALL BOARS FOR SALE-Slred by FI,I'st

Quality and First, �rlze. a Mouw bred boar;
out of B,uch sows as Lady Golddust by· Gold-
dust. Hadl'jf. bred sow sale February 6.•

James Arke • Route 4. Junction City, Kan. i

SATISFACTION p� MONE� BACK�
,

For sale, 12 young boars, will make herd

headers; SO choice gilts; 100 sJ\rlng pigs;
Prices reasonable. . �

W. A. BAKER .- SON. Butler, Mo.' II ,

POLAND' ,CHINAS
,

�
For sale. A May litter, 2 boars, 6 gHts; "

Fine ones. Breeding the gil ts to one' of
the best boars in'the land." .$20 to S30. N1 ,

dIsease. _ .. ,

JEWELL BROS., Humboldt, Ran. '

-

DUROC JERSEYS
:

TATARBAX HERD D1JBO(JS
Chlet Tatarrax 74239 at head ot herd.

For Sale - Six fall yearling Tatarrax

gilts that raised October litters and are

now bred tor May litters. Price, $40.
Also tall gilts and fall boars In pairs
and trios not related at reasonable prices.
Write at once It you want them. Men-
uon Kansas Farmer.

HAMMOND .. B1JSKlRK, Newton, Kan.

:"'OR SALE-Duroe March pigs, '9.00 and
up, by Model Again, Long Lad, or Tatarrax
Box. Five ranroads, B. W. BALDWIN.
(�oDway, Kan.

•

QUIVEBA HERD OF DUROC JERSEYS
A few choice summer boars and gilt. by

Qulvera 106611 and M. &: M.'s Col. 111095,
tor sale.
E. G. JIIUNSELL, Route 4, Herington, Ran.

DUROO BRED SOWS AND GILTS.
25 choice Duroc Jersey tried SOWB and

gilts, bred to a son 'ot White Hall King.
Good Individuals and rlchl�red.HOWELL BROS•• Ber er, Ran.

PERFECTION STOCK FARM D1JBOO JER.
BEY HOGS.

For Sale-20 Spring Duroc Jersey gilts
"nd 8prlng boars, pairs and trl08, not re-

lILted. We sell at farmer.' prices. CLASSEN
BROS.. 1Jnlon. Old..

GOLDE. BULE IURD JERSEYS
Young boars all sold. Sows an reserved

for big bred sow sale January 30. Can
spare one good herd. boar December 16.

LEON CARTER, AshervWe. Ran.

Crow's Durocs
Twenty-one good Duroc boars trom 126 to

�80 pounds. All vaccinated. Price reason-

able.
'V. R. CROW, IlutchJnBon, Kansas.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Bred gilts all sold. Choice fall boars and

gilts at current prices. Choice breeding and
illuivldua.lity.

R. P. -n-EI..LS, Formoso, Kan.

DUROO BRED SOWS FOR SALE.
Choice Individuals, sired by Tatarrax

f'hlet, White House King and Carl Critic.
H{:asonable prices.

.-\LVL� VILANDER. Manhattan, Ktth.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
-

o. I. C.-.125 Head Hogs
Pigs In pairs. Bred sows, and 40 boars

ready for service. Fltty tan gilts.
W. H. LYNCH, READING. KAN••

L
WOLFE'S O. I. C. SWINE.

arge, prall tic kind, March and April
],o"r.. Gil ts bred or open. Fall pigs. Prices

or; ,Pedigree's free. Write your wants.
.• �. WOLFE, Route 2, Carrollton, 1\10.

H.
O. I. C. PIGS-PAIR, '25.00.

W. HAYNES, lUERIDEN, KANSAS.

M,ULE FOOT HOGS

.
WE PAY THE EXPRESS.

� au Itnow the exact cost when you order

MULE FOOT HOGS
The Original Famllies

IJ S1JLTAN STOCK FARM
Members at the National Mule

Foot and American Mule Foot
Record Associations.

R, 7. BloomlngtoD. Iud.

t"I�wO bred sows, 15 fan pigs, In �alrs,get�e�.r herds: 1 boar, 4 sows, usab e to-

-

hn�][OllIPSON'S growt.hy Mule Foot Hogs
A'D1:rron more tlrst prizes than any herd In

by a
Ca. Stock of all ages tor sale, sired

wlnnf bred to my 6 State Fair tlrst prize

Wrlten1 mal�s. Prices low, quality high.
l!: TIIO�ipprlces and Information. CRAS.

• 'SON, Letts. Ind.

.KANSAS FARMER

POl:.A.NlJ CHINA.-S-:·: POLAN/)- -:C�IN-AS'

Baldwin's D�.
. R. 'V. Baldwin, at Conway, McPherson
County, Kansas, has some March Durocs by

'��d:!I/g't�k �g��t, t:!eO�lg��tarrax Boy.

: The ,
Emerson - Brantingham Implement

Company of Rockford, 111., has just Issued
a very excellent. Instructive and well-Illus
tratea catalog at Newton wago.ns. This book l
goes Into the constructton and makeup of!
the wagons ve.ry thoroughly and Is replete
with illustrations, making It �ery interesting. I

..

.... Dalry Farm Bargaln., ... ' . �
F. L. Newton, the 'Iand man of Clay.·Cen- \

ter, Kan., who tlnds the bargains, changes
his advertising this week and olrers a 200-

acre ·fa.rm· near town, well' .Io'cat'ed and a

natural dairy farm. Plenty of spring water

and lots at good, pasture and hay land. Low

r::��j:t10.��CePtlonal term�. Write tor tull

TataRax Herd Dur0c8.
In this Issue we start the card of'Ham

mond &: Buskirk, owners 'ot the Tatarrax

herd at Newton. Kan. Thei'e are 86 brood

sows In this herd, slre.d by the leading herd

boars of the West, and they carr.y the blood

lines ot the best know,n famllles. of the .Du
roc breed. ·The ·chlet herd boar Is Ghlet
Tatarrax by Ohio Chlet. He was t\to' cha;m
plan at Kansas and Oklahoma State' Fairs

and as a herd header he has made ..ood,
not because he ,was, a champion or because

his. sire was a.'. champion, but. !:Iecause •
he

.lias proved I:llm.s�lf a sire at the .J<lpd:· ot
DiJrocs we all 'lIke. .Hls get' are smooth,
large, deep-bodleil, red ector, and 'I'\"t.h style,
'qilallty and !Inl�h. A large number of his

get have won at our leading talrs. ·He· Is

��rong and active today and doing ,'good
service at. the head of' the herd.. Tills firm
Is: olrerlng a number of tall yearlings for

'sale bred tor May. rarrow, also spring gilts
'and spring boars .In pairs and trios' not re-i
rated, at prlclls very'r.ea.sonable. Please'look
up, ad In this Issue' and write at once. Klridly
mention Kansali.' F·armer.' .'

G. C. Roan's Jack Sale.

G. C. Roan's fourth annual jack and jen
net sale at La Plata, .,Mo., March· 10, was

well. attended and wall one at the good
sales of the season. The olrerlng ot both

jacks and jennets was good. The highest·
.prlced jack was $1,300 and the entire olrer

Ing at jacks, -Inctudfng the colts, averaged

$562.38. The highest-priced jennet sold for

$390, and the average on the 27 head sold

was U69. This Included the jennet colts.

The sale was held In Mr. Roan's new sale

pavilion. The following Is a list ot buyers
and prices:
2-W. A. NewkIrk. Kiowa. Kan.••••• '.1,250
1-R. E. Webb, Belmont, Iowa .•••••• 1,300
3-J. M. Proctor, Braymer, Mo....... 750

·n-Glls Pence &: Son, KI'n" City, Mo... 900

7-W. L. ·Wheeler. Quincy, Mo........ 766

6-"lVayne Davis, New Boston, 1\to.... 510

9-B. A. Nelson; Nevada, Iowa....... 900

16'-C. R. Porter, Novelty, Mo......... 500

20-E .. A. Glmple, Mankato, Kan...... 600

13-'Wayne Davis, New Boston, Mo.... 600

19-E. R. Petlnger, Washington, 111... 470

l8-Fay Thompson, Sue City, Mo...... 770

i2-WlIllam RomaJean, La Plata, Mo.. 420

14-R. R. Jackson, Worthington, Mo.. 120

8-0. O. Bandle Ottumwa, Iowa.... 690

4-J. M. Proctor, Braymer, Mo.,..... 400

Thomas McCue" Sterling, 111....... 315

6-J. M. Molret, Rutledge, Mo........ 110

10-R. R. Jackson, Worthington, Mo... 100

21-Harrlson Epperson, Elmer, Mo.... 340

22-WllIlam Wilkerson, Novelty, Mo... 260

Delerllng &: Otto. Queen Olty, Mo.. 270

Will Shaughnessey, Rothville, Mo. 306
James Johnson. Elmer, Mo........ 55

19-Gus Pence &: Son. King City, Mo.. 76

16-C. F. Morton� Union, Neb......... 105

1-Gus Pence &: Son, King City, Mo.. 390

2-Gus Pence &: Son, King City, Mo.. 430

6-J. C. Davis, New Boston. Mo.•.'. •• 380

4-G. R. Davis, New Bo.ton. JIIo...... 275

20-W11I Shaugpnessey, Roth"llIe, Mo.. 185

a-c. F. Morton, Union. Neb......... 196

12-C. A. :-<Ickerson, Bucklin. Mo.. . . • • 140

Tom Moorehead. Lancaster. Mo... 96

'13-Herman Carr, Brookflelfl. IIIo..... 195

8-Amel Gustafsen. Ethel. �Io........ 170

9-Kern Bros., Alexander. Mo... ,.... 155

7-C. F. Morton, Union Ncb......... 165

ll-C. A. Nickerson, Bucklin. Mo.·.... 205

24-Gus Pence & Son. King City, Mo... 275

17-R. Wainscott, Jacksonville, Mo.... 125

14-James Johnson, Elmer. lifo... ••••• 126

10-Amel Gustafson, Ethel, :Mo... ••••• 100

fi-Stlnson Roth. La Plata, Mo....... 85
21-John Roan. Ethel, Mo.......• ,.... 130

22-Ed Davis, New Boston, Mo........ 130
23-Tom Davis, New Boston, Mo....... 150

lS-Gus Pence &: Son, King City, Mo... 75

15-James Johnson, Elmer, Mo........ 65

Roy Davis, New Boston, Mo....... SO

Drybrea.d Makes Good Sale.
One at the most successful Duroc Jersey

sales of the season was pulled olr at the

Star Breeding Farm, Monday, March 10.

The sale was well advertised and a large
number of breeders were In attendance.

There were also a number at mall bids In

evidence. Fifty head at sows and gilts sold

for an avcrage of $51.40. Forty-eight cata

logued made an avera"'e ot $47.00. Sows

bred to Model Top were In strong demand.

The bidding was spirited and at no time

did the sale lack tor Interest. J. H. Johnson

of Waldron, Kan., topped the sale at S130
on No.1, also on boar No. 51 at $65. Col.

Fred Reppert did the seiling. Following Is

r��£� fl. ��h��I���g,,!�fd���, �a';.�:�:. $130.00
2�Ed Moulton. Neodesha, Kan.•••• 100.00

3-Lee Marshall. Burden. Kan.....•• 107.00

4-J. A. Reed, Lyons, Kan.......... 47.00

5-Regln Bros., Petersburg, I11...... 39.00

7"'::J. Bray, Neodesha, Kan......... 50.00

S-I. James, Elk City, Kan......... 30.00

9-'Vllllam Berrow, Lafountaine,
Kan. .

.....................•••
30.00

to-William Warnock, Hani., Kan... 69.00

ll-J. H. Johnson ............••••••
63.00

12-R. Coffelt. Neodesha, Kan....... 49.00

13-E. A. Stark, Elk City. Kan....... 46.00

14-R. Watson, Altoona, Kan......... 42.00

16-E. E. Bloomford, Hayworth. Okla. 46.00

17-W. S. Ticer &: Son, Oklahoma

Cltv. 01<10. ............••••••• 59.00

IS-Lee lIIarshal1. .
............•••••

75.00

19-D. M. Richards, Hillis, Okla..... 62.50

20-W. A. James, Elk City. Kan..... 33.00

21-G. K. Boyal, Thaser, Kan........ 40.00

23-"'. S. Ticer & Son............... 50.00

24-F. Knapp. Oxford, Kon. .•.•••••• 47.00

27-J. H. Johnson ...•......••••••••
100.00

29-J. H. Johnson ...•.......•••••••
60.00

SO-C. T. MIner, Sehna, Kan......... 48.00

31-W. G. Bookter. Cof'l'eyville, Kan.. 49.00

35-A. D. Trump Formoso, Kan...... 51.00

36-J. R. Chaney. Chickasha. Okla... 32.00

317-Charles Rodgers, Peterspurg, Ill.. 39.00

36'h-R. Watson. .
.............•.•.•

30.00

38-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan....... 34.00

39-F. M. Wheeler. Altamont. Kan... 35.00

43-J. E. Ware. Chickasha. Ol<la..... 33.00

44-L. McClullln. Klncalc]. Kun....... 40.00

46-H. A. Merrett. Elk City, 1(on,.... 32.00

45'h-W. G. Brookter ............•• 50.00

49"':B. F. Drlst, Lafountaine, Kan... 30.00

61-J. H. Johnson ................•. 65.00

53-J. D. Shepard, Abilene, Kan..... 36.00

f'

c. S. NEVIUS, GLENWOOD HERDS
The Desiper kind of larae type Polslnd

Chinas and Searchlight Short-horns
We are sold out of earlY�lIred SOW8 but have some. good.

young boars, ready- for service, to �pare. Sired by' Designer .

89199, Major Look 4S088; Good Metal 51700, or Forest Won- .

der 6.2829.' "

.
,

.

V. S. NEVJ;1JS, Chiles, Ran.

Dean'. Ma.ibdon Poland. Th� blg·boned type, will weigh :when mature 800
.

'1:0 1,000 pounds. Boars, Bred' Sows and Gilts for

sale. ALL IMMUNIZED BY DOUBLE TREATMENT AND ARE IMMUNE. Phone

Dearborn; Station, ·New Market, ...�nd �ostolllce, Weston, Mo. Address
'

.

. (lLARE",VE DEAN. WEST�N. MO.

WRAY & SON'S BIq TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Herd headed by Sterling Prince, one at the largeat and 'best 2·year·old boars of

the breed. Assisted by Chlet Price's Wonder, one of the best sons at the great'

lir-eedlng boar, Chief Pr.lce :Again. Young stock tor sale. Better than your grandpa.
ever. raised.:'

. , B. T. �Y a I!ION� Hopkins, III" >

Hlllw�odj:H:e'rd :0'" Ha.m"p:s;h,lre.s
Twimtl';'head, of cholcl! 'giltil �Ired 'by the great boars, Earlln�er, Plr�te and Edward'.

True' Belt... the, prize ·wtiliiltrS' boars, 'bre'd to Sure Sho.t. and .. Tatt .tor -March and APril
tarrow.' .c� r�c8d right f��"�I��:sale." 'Ha_ve:.�o room�.�or., them.·'" ': _::�. .

..

�I!,Q�:;J.DWA'IID.� 'SM,ITHVIE'LE, MO�
. ," ,.1. • I

·BR·ED S'HROPSHIR:E: EWESBoth.·I�ported�a�d'Am��I;a� bred,' and 'all
. mated to. the best Imported rams o'btaln-

, .

. able.:' These rams have' won"many Impor-
tant EngliSh prizes, as Willl a.s thl! �ost coveted American blue ribbons,'and now head

the flocks at Henley Ranch.
, Our flocks ar,e large and we can olrer you. ,the best values on all classes at Shrop-

��ft":' th�:w::sg!':.te�� s��:r:n�i'itd�!�. I\tock shipped. Place your order with us early.

HENLEY RANCH'GREENCASTLE, MO.
IIlembers American Shropshire Registry ASsociation. Henley" Vrooman, �.ers.

SHROPS!lIRE SHEEP

T ty
Yearling and Two-Year
Old Shrops�re Ram 8,wen sired by imported sire

and out of registered ewes, priced
right for quick sale.

ED GREEN, Howard, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE

PHILIPS COUNTY R·ED POLLS.

For Sale-Cows and hel·fers, sired by
the great Launfal and bred to Cremo 22d.

CRAS. 1\IORRISON & SON.
Phlllpsburir. Kan.

AULI BROTHERS
Rad Pollad Cattla

Five head of bulls from 11. to 17
months old, ready for service and for

sale right. Herd headed by Prince. one

of the best sons at Actor;

AULD BROS., Frankfort. Rans�s.

Coburn Herd, of Red Polled Cattle and
Percheron Horses.

26 extra good young bulls and '1 first
class young stallions tor sale at bargain
,.prices. Also young cows and helters.

GEO. GROENMILLEB &; SON,
Pomllna. �88S.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Choice Young Shorthorns
Several blocky, sappy bulls,· In age

from 7 to 12 months. Females all

sold. 25 choice strictly big type Poland

China fall boars and gil ts. $20 to $25
each. IMMUNE FROM CHOl.ERA.

S. B. Al\I(JOATS, Clay penter, Kan.

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.

One of the old�st and strongest herds

In the west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.
Reds and roans. Good Individuals and

tracing to noted ancestors. Oholce young
bulls tor sale. Sold out on temales. Can

ship over Rock Island, Santa Fe or Mis

souri Pacific. Inspection Invited.

C. W. TAYLOR, AbUene, Kan.

High Class Shorthorn Bulls
Lord Mayor 3d 249943, S years this spring,

weight 2200, on pasture alone. Three years

In show ring, won 22 championships. His

calves never defeated. Price $200. Lords

Duplicate, May Calf. Good all over, Show

prospects. Price $150.
,

LAUDE &; SON, ROSE, KANSAS.
125 Miles Southeast of Kansas City.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

SMOKY HILL G·ALLOWAYS
A carload ot yearling and 2-year-old bulls

for sal£>, , '

E. J. GUILBERT, Wallace, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please men·

tion KANSAS l�ARMER.
•

STANDARD ,BOOKS.
FOR THE FARMER AND BREEDER

Address, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kau.

HAMPSHIRE· HOGS

IlAMP8H1BES.
Tried sowa and

gilts tor sate, )Ired
for spring farrow. A
tew tall pigs lett.

A. M. BEAR.
Medora. Ran.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Holsteins For, Sale
High grade cows and heifers, about 40

head, heavy springers, trom two to five
years old. Fltteen head coming two-years
to freshen this spring and summer; all bred
to registered bulls. Also bulls, high grade
and registered, tram 4 to 12 months old:
These are all highly bred dairy cattle and
fine young 8tUIr.
IRA ROMIG. Station B, Topeka, Kansas.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
Cameron, MI..onrl.

A special bargain hi registered young

bulls, sired by our herd bull. and tuberculin
tested. Females all sold at present.

MISSOURI HOLSTEINS.
Largest herd of Holsteins In the atate.

Nothing but registered stock tor sale. Eighty

��:� t'\vWlo���1 f��::\o �w��:r;J��e ��:�e �!
,

just what you want and' we will descrIbe

and price some to pick tram.
S. W. COOKE .. SON, Manville. Mo.

fIT
Pure-Bred Re§lstered

'

HOLSTEIN cATTLE
The Greatest Dalrx Breed.

Send f'or FREE ItZustrated
Booklets.

Holstein-FrIesian AuoclatlOJlo
Box 114, Brattleboro. Vt.

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOLSTEINS
Fifty 'extra ·tlne, well bred, nicely marked

young cows to freshen In two months. Also
high grade, well bred heifers coming two
and three years old and bred to registered
bulls.

F. J. HOWARD, Bouckvil�e, N. Y.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Fltty head of registered heifers alld bulle;

also 75 head bred helters and young cow�

$6S.60 up. Come and see them.
. M. P. KNUDSEN, Concordia. Ran.

CORYDALE FARM HERD. 1
Holsteins. For sale, three registered bun I

calves, 1 to 5 months old. Also 20 head 01 '

% or better grade Holstein cows and heifers.

IL. F. CORY, Belleville. Ransas.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES always .a

hand, and worth the price.
H. B. COWLES, Topeka. KansM.

POLLED DURHAM CA.TTLE

R 0 A N HER 0,
THE INTERNATIONAL CHA1\IPION. AND

ARCACIA PRIIIICE X 8079-308159
the first prize winners, head my herd at

Double Standard Polled Durhams. M. P.

Ry. 17 miles S. E. at Topeka, Kan. Farms

adjoins town. Inspection Invited.

.

D. C. VAN NI()E, Richland. Ran.

POLLED D1JBHA1\IS••
One yearling bull and several bull calves

sired by Roan Choice (junior champion at

1911), also a tew young cows and heifers

from the greatest show and prize winning
herd In Kansas, priced reasonable.

C••J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

___.. __---u



..,...... Ita..,. Penh,... "ire,' Bele-
E,!-ch :rear we .IJio.. our IUIW lmportatJOIl the .u.me moatJl the:r laDd. Bach:rear
the:r wIn more th&a aU other el<hlblt01"ll combined. At the AmerlC&A Ra:ral thlll
year they woo ..eGad OD .....7......-014 Percbe�j_ ftrat, tblr4 aad fourth OD I-year-old;
tlrst 1UId,.� en 1-�-lMdl' and first �d o""amploD �OUp' of flYe ataUlona. Our
horae. are hiihdsome and the Dest to buy; our parantee and Insurance the very best.
•__N DIPOIft'INO 00.. V...... JUd.o IoIdIl .. '_pb. lIIIIlI01lrl.

"8 0 -'PERe H E'R 0 N S TAL11.'"10'N S� & 0
be:BIShOP Brother. have 10 "bIg boned stallions that·weigh i;700 iei 2.100 Pound. 'that

7 _ aad w1Il .... ..... ... __,.. tIiIaII lUll' firm ·11i ·tbe ....._ llaalily __
e�' Write 1111 wtlat· 7011 want. ". - .

._.., ........ TOW.um�" JUK.

Imported and Home Bred Stallions and Marell

Hertl· Jack F.· Sale' PER""'��-i"'RES
The beat Importation we ever
made Is now In our barna

. read:r tot' lnapectlon. The
mares Include some of the beat

.
OIlIee that came out of the
Perch thla year. , See what we
have before buyine elaewhere.

Address. 1IAB'r BBOS.. O&eeola, low...

': First; .* Grand awuion BeJPm
· Stallions at American 1toyal, iIn!,
owned and exhibited by J. M. Nolan at
Paola, IUn. Our· bal'Dll are filled with
Percheron, ,Belgian, French. Draft and
C.oacb '8taUi01l8, imported and home-bred.
pl'iced to aell. Come &Dei lee me. We
4l&Jldeal.... � .", " .. , ,

. J. MaNOLAN
itatd.. Kanus

- K-S.
i Prtse-wlnaJng Jaek,. Black Dillingham.'
.u.o extra good 2-F_r-ol4' jack.

.

f�ur extra .

good Jennets. one Peftlheroa' .taIU�n. &lUI
· the great .�. 8Ir ltodertek. a srandaoD
at AMIa� the eln of maa:r faat one&.
Also the great 8add1. stallion. Top SQuJrrel.
�ver,- lltook for _Ie. .All priced ......t to
cl08e out.

.

_

A. II. DB.I.N'. DeMttona. ...

: .On account of othe� ·bume.... I am com

pelled ·to cloee Ollt lIlY Jacks. Tire great
IuIrd jack. Baster. .by Black Geor«e. and" a
gnat _daoo ot the famoas ,.how jack.
Comprouabe: aIaoo _..taadIn. 2 and a-Fear
olds and Qne jack colt. TheF are priced to
aell qulcJt.� A 'bar,pin. Come ..d Bee them.

II. W. III1JU'BY. v-bF. KI8aouL
.

PIWIIE VJEW JACK FAU
LAWBON. MO.

Headquarters fOr Mla8ourt. Kentuok7
.and Tennessee .Tac1al; IIOld singly or m

lear lots. I parantee more ...... ·more

'fAb-
_d- - J�",'"

• jenne.. than anT breeder In
MlaaourL Ever,- ODe' black and
from 16 to 18 hands btgh. Have

I, them all aees. TIlIrcy-tive Fears
doing bllB1Desa with the public.
never had a lawault with one of

my cUlltomell'8.
JU) BOII:N, Law_. II..

La_ Il8 lilies from Kan.aa CItF.
. --", .. .. . _ .

-

" DIAMONDS IN
THE ROUGH

, 1 am offering for aaJe at ver:r low f,rloeaa tine lot of young Percheron. Be!l::;n.;French Draft and Coach Stallions, T ese

hOrBell are not tat, but In good•. thrUtF
condltlOJl and will make good.' Come
-and aee me.,

.

V. 2'. BIVKE'I'T8, P_Ia. Kan_.

'I

A new aweet corn with the combIned mer
Its of Golden Bantam and Stowell's Ever
'green. Is being Introduced thla season by
Vauhan's Seed Store. Chlcag� and New

·

:York. Because ot Its parentase thlst' I11S
'novelty Ia named' Bantam Evergreen.' The
,��. IIore a_ gold.en yellow.. of trood..alse and
possess the quality ot the Golden Bantam.
The earlinesB ot Bantam Ever5reen makeu
It a very valua.ble eweet corn.

M�otb Jacb:and
rerch.,....'·.,·Stlilliona· .

88 head of mammoth .Mob and Pereheron
atalUon&-l1. Ja;cJu from. 2 tei 8 years old,
from 11 to II! habda b1gh. . Percherona from
� to & Fean old �Ighlng ·from 1.8GO to 21.000
pounds. lI'arm and sale bam 00' tllt. one
mJle aut of IIaIon stock Faa-de.

J_. C.� WIe¥Jil. ....

,... A•• "liETS
17 head "large mammotli

blllck' Jilcks 'for sale. agea
fro� 2 to Ii �: ·Iatlre.

. beavy-bjtned. brokeD to mares
an!! PPOllIpt ,,6rvel'll. Price.
realonable. Oome' and. see' me.

PHIL wALKEli.
Moline. Elk Co.. Eaa....

·

AL. E. S�rtH STOCK FARM.

4t
Black lIIammoth' .Jacka aDd

.Tennets Pereberon Honetl.
You �l find wbat you ·want

· In large boned. registered. 16

:'l!!.��da t�d�s. SP;:;'':i!
phones.

. &L. E. S1IIft'II. La_N.�

Malllmoth KentuckY
, .', Jacks .

.

Nine blaek. _17-DOHd, it...,..
boDed fellow';' montba to 7 year..

.

�idlln. up to 1.100 pounds. and
.

. 16 ba.nda 'high. Ale 11 jennet..
, &II..... I�ectloll inYited.

A. &L'ftIAN
.AIm-. Norioa C8WliT. Kaa....

-n..""Ii·" Millillill 'Iacks
Forcy bead of Mamm�th Jacka

·

and .JeJUleta. ';l'en ble. hlch-cl.aBB
Jaeks read7 for eervlee. from 15

. to '11 banda ·hlgh. Black with
white points. Herd headed by

· Geo:. Wood 85·0. winner U. 8.
champloD8hlp cuP. 19117. .Jacks sold on a

parantee p.nd priced r1aht. '

(l. D. THOMPSON. BrIIaa"; M1aB01l1'1.

HORSES and JACKS
Jl'OB SALZ.-'rwo Porcheron Stain-.

aged 5 and 7 years. Will weigh 1.700
and 1.800 pounds. Both are tine breed
ers.

. AI"o .

onll 7-year-old jaek. weIght

�O�c:..r;:�;�r':!�C�D;I:�e 'b���dlr?�ti
p,lced' to sen qUIck. ..

'I8&AC C. ·LOIIIIIAN••• 8, Tumey....

JACKS JACKS JAVK8
have an exceptionallF pO.d, lot of jacks

for sale. They are from 2 to 8 yeara old
from 14'll to 18' hand" \ high. black with
white points. They are all big boned mam
moth jacks. priced to .ell Come 'and aee
them. LawBon la 38 miles from Kansas Clt7 •

. M088 B. PARSONS. LAWSON. MO.

.PERCHERONS.
Three coming 4-year-old; three com-

",.
.

Ing 3-year-old; two coming 2-year-
old stallions. Home bred. Regls- r. '.
tered P. S, A. Traina dtrect Kans!1-s
Clt:r. St. .Toseph.
FRED CHANDLEB, B. ':. (Jhar�t"n. 1.0....

HOME - BRED STAWOIS U�5 to $G5�. Im
ported .talllons ,700

to U.OO'" two b1iJher. All" draft breeds.
Reference: :i\U.:;;�t'_rd.ii:rD.

Crl!8t�n. Iowa.
GOOD YOUNG JACKS Bead:!,: for 8enlce.

<

"0�U\��1:08A.9�;'j�: t!=-.o�lan.
EXCELSIOB SIIB'rLAND PONIES.

Registered stock.. Ponles' for sale. reason.
able prices. Spotted alld Qollg �olor8. W;

, Fulcom..er. Bellevllle. Kan.
.

!>ial

I·
•

8IwnIl_
.June G-c. S. Nevius " Sons. Cbll.... 1I!aa.

....... V..._
AprU a--BoJ' .Tohnston. South Mound> Ran.,
AprU 18-W. F. Fulton. "\yatervule, KaD.
Oct. l1-a B. Waiter. Blmngham. !Can.
Feb. lo-a B. Walter. Billingham. Kan•

,--- "

· ....bIriB I

NOV.·� D. DeKafb.'DaKaIII. low.. Sale
at·� ·Bluth, low.. .

C:"& ; NeYi1lll· .. 8cIna. "ChU!08; Kan.. write
.tlult· tIM" are eDtlrely .old ou� of .....,. bNd',
eO..... and Iill" tiut the), 'baye 11_ ·fIDe
�Dnll' bOaI'II read., tor'semce for 8&1.. ,T,beJo
....ere aired by Dealgner 1.11.; Major Look
4..... Good lIetal 117.00. or :rorest Wonder
tlUI•. He. 8&78: "We b�ve had 16. let......
Uldulr< tor br.ed .lIOwa. In. the paat I. dan. r

and Kali... l'armcr haa dODe mtl'hQ> weU'
aa4'�t I� sbare." .

.

..................
"1'Ile Ale ot Percherona and ,jacka het� b7

S. 3. MUler at K1rlalvllle. "Jlo•• lIiIarch e. 'W"

fairly weU attended, and the offering; like
iLl1 offei1n1ia IIF Mr. Miller.. was ·nlgh elass
.in evel')' respect. The 1_1 support w..

poor IIond the ·a�r... waB not what It "bonl4
'bave been ·for the b1eh-cla.. lot of atillllon',
and mares as well a. jacka 'and jennets IIOld
at this eale. Illaaourl breeder., eepeclally In.
the territor,- IInrronndlng Klrkavme. over
looked One of tbe beilt �trerlnlP of 'the Fearl
and only a ·Very few of the anlmala 80Iea
wellt to local or Ilear-Iocal bu),era. The toP
for the stalllona WIUI ".... The top Urlcefor mares was U'II. aDd the toP for acka
'was U.UI. The average 011 the ata Yona
..... Ulf. ·lllcludln. a number of weaDlIIi....
The avera.e OD mares' w.. ,,40 and on
honea' and marea. $110.' The average 'on

jacks. inchidln« col..; WIUI tfi08.1I.' The
sale· wail . conducted' by Cola. Charles and
Kemp Hleronr.mus of Sedalia. 110. The fol
lowing la a I st of the principal buyen:
W. H,· ScaDe. Bedford, Iowa 8.0
.T•. E. Downing. Silex. Mo. •••••.•••••• 625
L. M. Pay·ton. Fayette. Mo............ 5G5
T. O. Pemberton. Macon. Mo. ••••••••• 700
H.'Watson. Kirksville. Mo. ••••••••••• 106
J. F. Schmitz. Nauvoo, III. • ••••••• ;.. 816 .

W. W. Downing. Hawk POint, Mo•••••• · 410
DeardorJr Bros.;- Hale. MOo ••••••••••• 20&
A.- F. ··Aaron. Minden. Ill. 110
A. F. ·Aaron ••....••.•••...••.•.••••• 14&
W. H. E. Moewlock. Greencutle. 'Mo.. • 110
DeardorJr Bros .. Hale. Mo. • ••••••••••

' 200
O. T. ,Sutzler. BuckUn. Mo. • ••••• ,' • • • 47.
R. P..Brlnkman. 'Stlllwell. !Can........ 868
R. P. Brinkman all
·T. W. ·DelerUng. Zenda. Kan. __ •••••• • 26.
1. D. Morey. Hurdlanil. Mo. •••••••••• 80.
1. W. DelerUng. Zenda. Kan.......... 211
8, F. ShOOPI Connel.vUle, Mo. ••• _. •• •• ao.
1. W. Deler Ing. Zenda. Kan. .. ....... 17.
H. H. Dooley. KIrksville. MOo ••••••••• 48.
1. W. Dalerllng. Zenda. !Can. • •• _..... 72.

. .lacks:
Neal Vaughn. Tina. Mo $1.66.
B. .T. Miller. Kirkavllle. 110. •••••••• _ 1.20'
•. Sweeaey. St. Mar,-s. Kaa. ••••••••• &71
c, F.' 'Aaron, Minden. IlL'............ . In
George Nau, MlddletowD. Iowa........ 408

:.F�;y:,l\:a\':;wt��"':�••�':.: : : : : : : : m
George Adams. Greentop. Mo.......... I.,
Clarence Starbuck. Greentop. MOo..... 100

W. F. Da...• Seed ,Com.
.
The attention' of parties wanting guaran

teed seed com Is called to. the card of W.

r..u�a::a If!nas:..u�a�e!.o,,:rc.' ��s If.. ��:
of the pioneer com breeders. and the seed
corn he Ia offerln« la his 'own production"
and Ia tboroughlF tested. Oreat Wblte
Pearl. Reld's Yellow Dent and the Blver
Beady are the varieties offered. Write for
price list. 1I1entlonlng Kanll&ll Farmer.

DeKaib Mall... Beeord SUe.
The growing popularltF of Hampllhlre

hogs wae asaln forelblF demonstrated at

�:lb�':."T¥::Jl:I1:::oro�eJ!.�dh ,bit. HT�� .!!V;
waB held at Council Bluffs. Iowa. and was

attended by Hampablre breeders from many

::Je�e ;.!\� :.'!.:r��e:'� t����e�lf! e�::;
wa)'. The 48 head soUl tor '6.186. aD aver

ase of $108 per head. the record average
for' Hampshlrea. The top of the saJe eold

=�.U�Ou�::e:e�:� :II�:e f��e��:f:h��
SlOG and over. Tbe offerlns WIUI aold by
Colonels Duncan and Kraachel. The fol
lowing Is a list of bU7en and' prlcea paid:
F.·W.' Timmerman. West. LlbertF. Mo•• $72.60
Frank. Schrick. Cummings. Ran...... 90.00
H. Norris. Macnona. Iowa...... •.• • . • 70,00
Saltone Stock Farm, Greenaburtr. Ind. 60.00
Walter.Scheely. Nlsh�abotna. Mo..... 72.50
a· C" Mehring. Manson. Iowa•••••••• · 66.00
Catherine Zehr. Peoria. 111. • •• _ •••• : . 70 ..00
J!!, Dunn. Prairie City. Iowa, ... _.... 6:i.50

I:..�: �t�\'i.:m,:;aW:'>d'tl��rs: '0::::: :.: �g:8g
3, E. Cower. Bladen. Neb... ;........ 86.00
F. W. Timmerman. . •..••••••••••••• 80.00
Albert Cloetter. Humphrey. Neb. ••••· 62.&0
J. C. 'Manley •.....•..•..••••••••••• 70.00
Hyden &; Croy, Denison. 'I11 �...... 72.50
.3. M. GIUner. Madlaon.: Neb 126.00
Fred Newmeyer. Breda. Iowa........ 12.60
3. M.' Giltner. Madison. Neb.•.•••• ;. 66;00
lIl.' B. McCandlellS, Thurman. Iowa •••. 100.00
Eo S. McCandless. Thurman. Iowa•••• U7.60
Bo Dunn. PraIrie City. Iowa......... 121i.00·
Earl Smith. Council BluJrs. Iowa.... 66.00
E. E. Williams. Redfield. S. D....... 67,60
F'red Newmeyer. Breda. Iowa........ 70.00.
8. E. Benefield, Leon. Iowa ••••••••. 100.00
Frank Schrick. Cummings. Ran..... 92.60
S. W. Johnson. Yutan. Neb.......... 92.50
Saltone Stock Farm •..• ; ••••••••••• 116.00
Unlveriolty of NebrlUlka ••••••••••••• 90.00
A. W. Mahodglck Deemer, Neb...... 87.60
Dan H. Sayer. Peoria. 111............ 80.00
William Pemp, Benson. Neb......... 92.60
C. P. Paulson. Nora. Neb. 160.00
C. H. Bramley. Arion. Iowa......... 90.00
Saltone Btock Farm ••.•.••••••••••• , 200.00
C. P. Paulson. Nora. Neb - 280.00
B. E. Benefield. Leon, Iowa••••••••• 250.00
Dan H. Sayer. Pedrla. 111............ 110.00
Clay Newmeyer. Lyona. Neb......... 82.60
R. E. Leecb, A.voca, Iowa............ .66.00
Baltone Stock Farm ••....•.•••••.••• , 460.00
Ray E. Fisher. Winside. Neb•••••••• 230.00
S. E. Benefield ...•.•...•..••••••••• 206.00
W. A. Axtell. lIIelbourne. Iowa....... 67.50
Herman Lawson. . 70.00
.T. E. Beckendorf\ Walnut. Iows....... 70.00
E. W. Johnson. l\{elld, Npb........... 77,�O
Walter Sheeley, Nighnabotna. Neb... 67.50

. : Jl'OB 8ALJI-One of itae' .greatest FOUng
,J_:r ,baUs ever br.ed. Sired ;b7 Bllllfnent
.-e.raet. '" '-BlmI1l8llt ·Id. whleb JIOItl";for
'flO.OOO. Dam of the -call Ia Sultana's
·Golden TlpIleF. on olllelal. test 'will 'make a

Regl"ter of MerIt cow. Her dam gave 10.600
. pounds milk. from which 74. ponnd. at

. b4tter ·was ,made' lD one 7ear. Nice fawn
oo�qr aDd ele..n��

,

. B.I,� •.�.""
: '." BMD of, aoltd taWil-colored .Teney
; OOWI and belfer. of ,fit.BbloDable breeding.
Wlll make' lQIeclal �rICe. Oll car Iota. Most
of them In calf to 'BIl,!e Boy Baron." aired
W halt br.other.·to. Noble ''Of Oakland. . His
I!,Ye nearest damlt on motber's side made lOa
Pounds butter hi· 7 .:.da)'B. : A few light fawn
bull calves. . II. � IIIIlItb. (JlQ ceater. Kan.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
QuaUt7 with Bulk' and butter records.

One of the best aon8 of
'

CHAMPION FLYING
FOX. Imported. at bead of herd, Stock for
aale. '

.

W. N. BANlpI. lD.e� ....

GOLDEN BULlII ilBB8BYS.· \
Richly bred lielters and "bull calve. tor

aale. 'The blood of Golden Lad and other

'::;�c:t'::s'inJr:� ,!lne lillie nOI'tJ;l ,�f town.
J....._,. N....... v;nu;;t;. KIm.W1NBLAND PARM 8, '"
One of the strontreat omcilal record herds

In the we"t.' ·lI'or 'salel 10 choice youn., bulls.
sired by Imp.' "Duke a Raleigh.·.. 8.8ft other
1I00d bulls. Out (if cows now iJDdereolng or

havIng authenticated tell". AI"� II females

:1et!:t::.nt.'. agel.
. R:. (1 •. YO!! 0'•. LIncoln.

DlBSBY BULLS.,
· "For 8a1�AD ,extra gcrod tried lIre of Tor
mentor ·breedJn ... ·' Cannot u"e an7 longer.
Also. a: Z,mon'tha-old. calf 'of- at. Lambert
breeding. O. B. ·�CJHOLS.· AMI_De. Kaa •.

"
,

:AV¢.r(QNE;tIf.�_: ,

.

. ., '. h.i. 4' I • .t ..... j. •

. -_ . - - � ....

MiUOufhctibn,.Sda4.I:
" "Large'st'bi'The w6iitf'
Will . lieU

.

tOil .�. 'Home StudF Courae on
Practical Auctloneerlntr for ,6.00 per month
for teD month!! or 140.00 cub. Particulars
tt:ee. . ". 11,. uARPBNTEB. PresldeDt. 1400
Oftmd :&9... KaMM (JItt•. Mo.

. .

.LAFE BURGER
hlVE STO€K AND REAL ESTATE

,

Auctioneer'
WeWnllon KaDaas

J •.E., BUMPAS
· The ,-MIslourl .BIC T:rpe Ho. Auctioneer.
Write for 'date and term& .

,W�B.MO.
, Col•.W" �.' '�YAN �=N.

Live stock and. farm' salea ailotiCineer.
: The' .man that I!:eta '�he hleh dolla, 'and
,workS .for you lilt. a brother.

,....1 L I I-n"...Llve· stOck auotiqJ;leer.
... • a .,Manhattan. �an.s.

.' ,.ksk about my work.

'. C' I L'H I -.I. Morganvllle. Kan.·
I a

.

a r.... Live Btock and Ge�eral
,

'. Auctioneer.

w. B. CARPENrrER
"

Live Stock 'and Reai Estate Auc!lloneer
U'th an4 Gr�nd Ave.. Kan... City•. 1110.

C I C A H
.

L Live Stock and
. I. • • •••a,. General Auctloneer,

Blmngham. Ken.

Col.'Will Myer. ��, �:tC;::.
and Genernl

:&.10:1.... �aa..a.. Auctioneer.

Col. N� Ba PrI.. ·
.-

Manitato. Kansas.

Live Stock and Gen'
eral Auctioneer. AlsO
Registered Durocs,

JOHN D. SNYDER,
Kan... Live Btook Auctloneer�

Write or wire for date. Hutchinson. Kan.

Col N E..Leonard LIve Stock and
• • ,General Auction-

eer. Uae up-to-'date metheds. Pawnee Cit)'.
Nebraalqa.

·

WhEln writing advertisers, please men'

tion KANSAS FABIIIEB.
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• The Last Chance to Get Bred Sows This Spring I

ON APRIL 3, ROY JOHNSTONWILL SELL AT SOUTH MOUND, KANSAS, i
,

,

" 40 HEAD OF BRED SOWS AND GIL.TS ' I
'

There Will Be in This Offering Six Tried So,,!s, Eight Yearlings, Fourteen Early Spring Gilts, and Fourteen Late Spring •
Gilts. Also Ten Summer and Fall Boars. •

The Blood Liaea Represented Are of the Very Beat Big Type. Bred Along same Linea Long Enough to Inaure of Their Producing True to Type. I
••

' , •
It is worth something to buy breeding stock from men who are 'breeders.

Do Not M ISS ThiS Opportunity It,h!s,�aken fifteen �ea:rs a�d the best of two men's brains and energy to pro- •
duce thia herd. Now IS the time for you to buy the produce of same at your,own

price. If you are in the market for something good,.be present sale day and you will not be disappointed in the offering. There will be a, few ,May gilts in the ••
sale, but .none of them will weigh, under 275 pounds and from that up, the tried sows weighing 550 pounds. These hogs have been bred, fed and handled so that

there is little doubt but that the results will be good. No small nmty breeding stock is used, neither is any of thii extreme big rough stuff, as they have both •

been proven failures as producers of the utility porker. As to health, this herd is free from any kind of disease. There has been no disease in the , neighborhood ••
for four years. There is no vaccine used here. The catalog will give a limited account of how these hogs are kept healthful. Will say this much here--it is

absolutely out of the �uestion to keep hogs or anything else in good health if one is constantly shooting disease into them. Ninety per cent of the disease is •

not cholera. I would like to ask how many believe vaccination with any kind of dope will cure constipation, kill worms, aid digestion, allay fever, cure pneu- ••
monia, or typhoid fever Y Will venture to say more hogs die of these troubles than of ch�era. Come to this sale, buy a good, clean, healthful hog, then if

you believe in doping disease into them that is your business, not mine., Tpe catalogs are' ready and will be "sent' to any' il.ddres,s for the asking. 11 you

are.
0

Ibusy with spring crops and can not attend, do not let that keep you from buying a good sow cheap. Mr. O. W. Devine will represent this paper, and any bids

entrusted to him will be handled _with the bidder's interest in view. . No postponement on account of weather. Bale under cover. ',. ':'" .

Auctioneers: Col. C. Eo Bean of Garnett,.Kan. . ROY JOHN:STON ,8011'H MOUI'O . IAI
Col. John Snyder of HutchlDson, Kan. ,. ,

. , " ., •

................................................................................

DEIERLING & OTTO'S

BIG WINNING JACKS

40 HEAD OF MAMMOTH JACKS40
We are showing the best lot of big, high,;

. quality jacks that can be found anywhere.
They are from 2 to 5 years old, from 15 to 16

hands high, and are all black with white points.
Our ofiering includes our prize winners at Mis

souri, Iowa and Illinois State Fairs, 1912. We

have the big, high-quality kind that make good.
We sell our jacks on a positive guarantee.

, Queen City is on the Moberly-Des Moines

branch of the Wabash Railway. Good train service. Barns in town. Come,

let us show you.

DEIERLING & OTTO, QUEEN CITY, MISSOURI

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS

One hundred fifty per
cheron stallions, mar e s

and colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Is.

FIELD NOTES
A Brief Wstory of the South lIIound Herd

Since 1908.
In 1908 there was some disease In the

country around here, and tbrough buying
and other ways Mr. Michael got disease
Into his herd, He had a herd of sows at
that time that all the ne.......,r men, auc

tioneers and breeders wr.... _w them: aald
were the � III tbe _ttre eorn � 'I'Ms
disease IItrw:k IUJa he "st 1iIiII1JIa r. to
100 head, R.." " st"" waif hog- era.,. at
that time and bmrl!'ht all he had lett but
eoms three or four. and bought them at
prices that would look big even today were

hthey free from disease. After buying them
e took them to another farm some three

miles from the home herd. Just about that
time they all came down sick but tour. and
as good fortune would have It a certain

party who was manutacturlng a conditioner
came along, and when he saw what was up
he just camped tor a week and doctored

tthhese hogs and Instructed In caring tor
em. Every sow and just halt the litters

were saved. Armed with knowledge gotten

thtls way and with the balled down product
a Mr. Michael's ten or more years' work
and heavy expense. Roy Johnston went Into

}�Is breeding business to better the breed

cla�°l's��!� aii� ��Jh�a::���I�e��. 'kr�';,�'!i
��OUght was the best families he had, In

t
e 180W line they were. flr8t. the Bonnie

Bam ly, coming tram the good sow. Black
annie, From her we have this Bonnie

t�lhe, using such as Michael's Wonder, Bon

�e B., Bonnie's Sister. Bonnie Wonder and

.

any others. all from this old sow and
Sired by Blain's Wonder. The next family

tas the Cora's Wonders. comIng from old
ong Cora and by Blain's Wonder, From

�hls family were produced several herd

t�;;;I� and many good herd sows, The third

81
Y was old Tu Tu. She was an Expan

<1 ,on bred sow and has lett more good
,l,ught,ers In the herd and that of Mr.

�Ii�efe s of Stilwell. Kan,. than any other

th!
e. To show .tha.t there Is really some

lon�gli to this selection from good, strong.

ra.l
- ved families. will say old Tu Tu

at �eod a fall litter last tall and she Is right

the L
Years old, Another great tamlly was

n
ogan Beauty tribe, These were more

<l0ted tor great boars than sows, It was a

L�ughter of Logan Beauty thnt produced

Ex
san hEx. who sired Okeefe'" Big Logan

'�ei w a at 7 months and 12 days of age

Ilallfhefd 354 pounds. She Is AlSO the grand

of
a Big Lige. now used In the herd, All

her plgu were extra large and smooth.

You will 'find If you trace back the pedi
grees contaIned In the catalog, that all of
It traces to Logan Beauty. Bonnie, Long
Cora and Tu Tu. Please read the quarter

page ad In this IlIsue and send tor a catalOg.
It tells the whole story of the herd and Is
worth anyone's time to read. Kindly men

tion Kansas Farmer when you write.

.
Golden Bole Dar�

lIfote the ch_ .. eo,"" made by r..
Cuter. AsherV'IDe. lItaD,. tlds _k. �
cartel"'W Duroe' .... lit haded by tile sr.eld
Dreamland Colonel, and he has some choice
things for sale.

Percheron Hares lor Sale.
O. L. Thlsler, Chapman, Kan., haa two

black Percheron mares for sale, alao tour

f;u:gdi1t,':�':,tht::e�lia�:r:���n15.��1l��;8
which he has been announcing In his adver
tisement, Mention Kansas Farmer and
write him.

The farmers of Iowa could give the high
cost at living a solar plexus blow tram

which It could not recover. as tar as they
are concerned. In just one Item they could In
crease their Income by practically two mil

lion dollars a year. an amount that would
more than take care of the Increased cost·

that has been added to living, Without any
elrort worth mentioning the farmers ot Iowa
could add two millions of dollars to their
Income and every single tarmer In the state

could get his share ot this amount In pro-:

portion to the number of hogs he owns.

The most progressive farmers are getting
their share now. and It the method of sav

Ing were not simple all the farmers would

be only too anxious to follow. The amount

we have named could be added to the hag
protlts In Iowa simply by having the farm
ers teed Lewis' Lye and Insure the utmost
nutrition from the feed that Is given the
hogs, Here's the pyramid that leads to the
$2.000,000 the farmers ot Iowa might just
as well have ail not. It's just a simple ex

ample In arithmetic: A quarter can of
Lewis' Lye Is enough to get the most out

of a barrel of slop. One barrel of "lop will
feed 30 hogs for one meal. Hogs are ted
twice a day. making one quarter of a can

at Lewis' Lye sumclent for 15 hogs for one

day, It takes 120 days to fatten a hog for
market. Two cents a day for 120 days Is

$2.40 for the 15 hogs, or 16 cents per hog.

When writing a(iverUuerll, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

IM�D�TED DRAFT HORSES
.

H '. ,�

I have now for sale a lot of personally selected com

ing 2 and 4-year-olds as good as France and Belgium
can produce. Good heavy bone. Straight" draft type
witli quality and the' best of breeding. I give a gilt
edge guarantee, good ·for two years, with each horse

sold. All in just good breeding condition and will be

a good investment to the purchaser. I can save you
some money on a stallion. Barns four blocks from the

A. T. & B. F. depot.

w. H. RICHARDS, - - EMPORIA, IAISAS

STALLIONS AND MARES
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Forty Percheron Stallions, 2 to 4 years old; several a ton
or over.
Fifteen Belgian Stallions, the good kind. .

Thirty Percheron Mares, 22 showing heavy With foaL
Ten Shere Mares and Stallions.
Ten head of good Jacks.
If you want a Stallion, Mare or Jack, come and get a

bargain. I mean business.

L. R. WILEY" EMPORIA, KANSAS

LAM·E'R'S PEROHERONS
A CHOICE LOT OF STALLIONS AND MARES

.

TO SELECT FROM.

Owing to this time of season, we are quoting
prices that will certainly interest you.

INQUIRE ABOUT THEM.

C. W. LAMER & COMPAIY, SAlIl'A, IAI.

Hol'ste·lnSlinety Head Froln�hich
, to Make a ChOice

GANZDALE HERD.

WE ARE OFFERING ANYTHING IN OUR HERD

FOR SALE.

Pure-bred registered Holsteins, nothl"g else. We are breeders. not jobbers, and do

not keep grade stulr. We olrer anything In our berd, from one to a carload. We can

give you young bulls, some old enough for light service. that combine the blood of sev

eral world's champions, and at prices extraordinarily low. If you want blood from the

best and at grade prices, come and see us, write. or telephone. We answer promptl,.

every Incpdry. We want to seD.

CASPER A. GAITZ, Prop. - King City, Missouri

Sunflo••r Herd Holstein-Friesians
An A. R. O. herd. where records are made, and

since December, 1912. am placing all A, R. O. COWII

In semt-otnctat yearly test. Inka lIlJlaard »eKol
'J60'J6 has produced from December 1 to March 1
over 6.700 pounds milk and over 200 pounds butter
tat and stili milking above 70 pounds a day. Cows
In this herd have A, R. O. records as high as 18

pounds butter seven days at under two years to 25

pounds at full age. Young bulls and service bUlllI
trom this herd will add materially to the value ot
your present herds.
Several nice. straight, registered cows for sale

that are due to calve soon, Tlranla Lady Aouda.
6th King 61250 and Sir Pontiac Artis De Kol 771511
head this herd. a comblnatlim hard to beat.

F. J. SEARLE, Prop. Oskaloosa, Kans.
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Pick W'Mt Yo a t From These Pages
In word and pictures the hundred thousand items in the great new Catalogue of Montgomery Ward & Co. are

so realistically and truthfully described that you can almost pick what you want from its thousand pages.

Photography and color engravings, pen pictures and word pictures are so

skillfully and truthfully employed that your visit to "Bargain Town"

will be like viewing the world's greatest shopping centers thrown

into one great mammoth establishment.

And the rare beauty of it all is that you can go through this

���� enormous collection of bargains without the hustle or bustle

�" ���. ".. _ and burly that accompanies even a visit to the village store.
� . � "' _. .

.... '" ..
"' fI 0;. In the quiet of your own home-under the evenmg lamp

...!' •.!' o. �

� -. -. Oq:'/q> 0,. 1::> -with the member� �f yo� family to acco�pany
\ -. -.

..

�+;:tI.� and guide YOU-It Id posaible DOW to �hop .m the

�.. � .!'o<!l, Ward way-and save many dollars III doing so .
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All you need is our Catalogue of 1,000 pages. In it are shown a hundred

thousand opportunities of saving in foods, furniture, farm hnplements or

field necessities, dress goods or men's wear-any and every necessity or

luxury for man, woman or child.

And it won't cost you a cent to get this great text book in the art of reo

ducing the high cost of living, except the stamp spent in sending for it.

Cut out the Coupon on this page, sign your name today, and the greatest
Catalogue of modern times will be sent at once without one cent of expense
and without any obligation,
Our only suggestion is-sign and send the Coupon today.

MONTGOMER'Y WARD & COMPANY
'. Chicago Kansas City FortWorth, Texas


